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*ISS H^rr XiWiiucAN REALTY DEALS !R
CLASSED AS SCANDALOUS

lJ.

BOARD SAYS POUCE OFFICIALS
ARE UNTRUE TO TRUST

MV -
-•

The Telegram Is continuing Its oaro- 
peign agelnet the annexation of North 
Toronto, end judging its figures end RE; iIN !astatement of lest night In the light of 
its «map, which The World elposed 

yesterday,, they are equally unreliable 
It presented a map without a single 
house in the north portions of North 
Toronto! The World showed that at 
least ‘190 houses existed there and that 

others were under way.

„ f
Disreputable Dwellings TORONTOM Disgraceful and Only Too 

True That Church Holds 
Back Land From Develop
ment Merely To Secure 
More Money ” — Danforth 
Property Will Be Sold on 
Account of Viadnct—East 
End Buildings a Disgrace.

:

Rev. R. B. Sl Clair Insinuated 
That Some Officers at 
Headquarters Were Fud
dled With Strong Drink— 
Wants Libel Suit To Go to 
Trial Says Çommissioners 
Are Lax in Their Duty.

About the most disreputable dwel
lings In Toronto 
Church of England and the Toronto 
General Hospital board. The character 
of th^ shacks on the synod property 
on East King-street, around parlia
ment-street, . and thru that neighbor
hood, has permitted the growth of a 
real Ghetto. The district la now popu
lated by the poorer classes of Polacks, 
Galicians, Greeks and English-speak
ing people. The church itself 
need of Ita charity among 
who occupy its houses and those of the’ 
neighborhood than In 
the city.

The tumble-down cottages owned by 
the hospital board, the 
which are exponents of the highest 
forms of humanity betterment, are little 
better than those of the church, 
property is scattered thru the district 
just north and east of the 
Queen and Parliament-streets, it is In 
this district that the medical health 
officer has found it necessary to con
demn as unfit for human habitation 
many cottages that were falling to 
pieces, and which were, figuratively, 
held together only by the tacks In the 
rag carpet on the floors. ’ -

are owned by the

Board of En pry at Niagara 
Càmp Fou id That 44th and 
36th Enge ?ed Men to At
tend Cam , But Say They 
Were Not Undesirable and 
Are Good Oldiers,

System of Separate Commit
tees, Each With Its Own Set 
of Appeals and Reports, 
Swept Away by Hearty 
Consent of Assembly on 
Motion of Supt, Grant;

many

It may be true that the “land bar
ons," as The Telegram now calls them, 
will make some money, but that |s not 
the lieue raised by The World. The 

1 Issue raised by The World concerns 
R the franchises on Tonge-street and the 

obtaining for the people of North To
ronto. who are identified with the City 
of Toronto, of a single cat fat e. And 
speaking of franchisee. The Telegram 
asks: Where Is Mr. Drayton, the clly 
couneel. on this 'eeue? Mr. Drayton Is 
with the mayor In saying that the 
franchises that exist on Tonge-street 
to-day are a menace to. the. city and to 
the city's future. Let The Telegram 
quote Mr. Drayton to the contrary If 

k it 'can.

Local Council Say Rev, R, B, 
St. Clairx Was Treated Un

fairly — Want to Re 
Play Censors,

Magistrate Denison, Crown Attorney 
Corley, the entire board of police com
missioners and the police officers ir. 
charge of the suppression of immorality 
»n the city came In for a scathing de
nunciation at the hands of Rqv. R. B. 
St. Clair at the regular meeting of the 
Toronto Vigilance Association 
lege-st. and Osslngton-ave.
This is -the first

believing that "the Bloor-st. viaduct 
will be approved by the clttzéns of 
Toronto, befôre the next annual meet
ing of the Anglican Synod, that body 
yesterday afternoon by a large ma
jority accepted the proposal of Hon. S. 
H. Blake and decided to empower the, 
Toronto Rectory Endowment Commit
tee to sell the property held, by the 
church on Danforth-ave., when what 
they considered a fair price was ob
tainable, or In the alternative, leasing 
It for a long term.

And
the people

e more
i|H

1 any quarter of

(By * Stiff Reporter.)
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June «. 

-That the «th and 36th Regiments 
engaged men to Toronto ,to fill 
ranks during t 
the finding of 
which sat for

EDMONTON, Alb., June 13.—(Can. 
Rev. A. S. Grant, -the millionaire 

general superintendent of missions for the 
the $’?eebyseriao Church, carried the general 

Niagara camp, was aseee,bly completely with him to-day In 
te board of enquire, a moposal made by him to reorganise 

days investigating oom*wtely the mission work of that body, 
stories printed il the Toronto paner». In peet yeara thle work has been done 
charging that l*n were remain toa variety of committees. Each of
Toronto for theymp. Offi^lfZ made a "***• a">~‘ to.

two regiment. A * the church for money. Each of them alson, . .**. <tted to the board reported to the presbytery, the synod and
f enquiry that ttiey. had secured men the genera! assembly. The proposal of 

In Toronto who fere out of work, and ** Grant was that a number of these 
had given them Iniforms for çtant». committees should be amalgamated and 

The board decided that while men ‘hat eo far as the collection of money 
were recruited to Toronto, they were from **•* church was concerned, that thçy 
not unreliable unemployed, and made ’*traIa be amalgamated. For this last 
good soldiers. Purpose he proposed that the church

One of the militia regulations i. that tak^Vm ’ t"eaJ,nry ,board' *blcb
men in rural regiments must be re- „f4L * full charge of the finances 
cruited In th. Mm*.h * - J?, of 'the church ^nd distribute money to
crulted to the district in which the the various committees
regiment is stationed. ' ' The New Plan.

. The resolution affecting the change is
as follows:

*• That-a board of finance be appointed 
to take the place of the present commit
tee on systematic giving.
* That the duties of this* board shall 

jJJ? (*> t0 * coure the revenue for all the 
j «««volent work as set forth in the bud

get; (b) to receive the estimates 
just the same for the assembly; (c) do

Negotiations are now on with the p j j LOU dinary revenue te^conberned** ^ ** °F
Henderson Estate, the ownws of the Grand T fUTlk Railway Intends . A .That the «nance boarf consist of 21 

northeast corner of Wilton-ave. and tO Util 17(5 I anAar Pmner*», to be named by the general aLTonge-st., leading to the purchase of ° UT,I,Z8 LaUfl6r fTOperty, {^fre «cbfr°m eacb »yu°d, one-third

that property at $4000 a foot. The to- afld Will Sttft Work at “ S-eV^1* ,ormemberS 
tending buyers' identity is not known £ve of seven Is to be

MtivyonlvtraStdlS8rr«e*Ul “5 aPPftI" but th«y ara «aw to be buying the pro-’ OnCe, Vacancies occurriag during the yefcp

at* *"j ■“ - ”cr,‘j; Thad purchased for $780, which bad just ebiy sure of lx»rrowed light ea the «or,,. iw^ Ttmgwertreet. of uie umneation of
been sold for $7000. The boom was un- side. ™ ^byKVrchased the lAu- wamalttos^oramsBg.
dSIbtedly at its height and now was -/, . Ptoperty m DavtsVilte, between 1. That the homo , .
the time to sell before the reaction set ia W floTVhTJtT^ C°rn6r ** Üpp6r Carea<la commîute^

*7 ***’ the W,,ton-ave- fr»«t is 133 Ocfitege, three years ago. has decided îd^to oh^X,^,nselJ*1ï*n “« ">«"- 
feet. Three storey brick buildings now that It . is time to put the property to. the board of Œ mlssl^ns^f “tn^res’ 1 

ter the property. The corner store ut*’> «to sidings and» freight sheds will in Canad» and that the
is rented to the National Cash Register be bum almost immediately. The be undertake/ by° thl£bboara*Lc?mmlttee! 
Co., whose lease has about two years «™nd Trunk to looking for a big busi- 8tona * °* 6°me n,,=-

torun.' The other tenants are required new ln thè north end. The C. P. and amongathe“ii!diilH?1^0 ttbe work d«>ne 
to 'vacate their premises on ninety c- N.. Railways have already given “wî all other mission4 work* to Canada 

It was said last night thetr andorsatlon to a large uptown be^nl"™ thto totad am°”K the Chlnese 
was signed up yesterday ^veiopment, and a further endorse- 3- That the board be Instructed to or- 

ment now ‘‘comes from the Grand work ln, accordance with theSS' 'wznsrz
and consists of about^^ acres.'’**" '2S& S.t5fc?^S^Sh0aS5

*e(l.1*,atk,n be handed over to the home 
mission committee eastern section to be 
cawdfor by that committee

6. That, to accordance with‘ the desire of 
board of French e vangelisation,. as

Puragraph three, under the 
head, Unification of Work in Canada." 
j5,}be report of committee on systematic 
giving, the assembly appoint a board of 
management for the Point Aux Trembles 
school.

t. That the board of home missions be 
composed of members representing the 
different Interests involved.

7. "That the apportionments allocated to
the different departments unting become 
the estimated requirement of the board 
of hqmé missions. ,

members of “That the. Local 
desire to express 
moral support to the efforts of the 
Vigilance Association for their work in 
trying to remove the plaugue spots and 
express deep regret that Rev. Mr. St.

* l1 Council 
sympathy

of Wo-

TÇ
11 ij

at Col- 
laat night.

. meeting of the asso-
ciation since the arrest and committal 
for trial from police 
Clair on

and give
Their

corner of
court of Mr. SL

Clair should be subjected to unfair ajid decent literature^ °a 

arbitrary treatment in, the prosecution by him as secretaiy of the committal 
of his duty as secretary of thp asso- and purporting to describe a Du fl.l" 
elation." Such was the resolution an ce at the Star Theatre vwiarm- 
adopted by the Local Council of Wo- Controller J. o. McCarthy wa.

mft ^«rday afternoon, of have addressed the meeting. whtohVZ 
which there is a membership in Toronto attended by thirteen m.n ^
of over 7000. men and one Infant in arma The ZZn

That women should be appointed to troUer forgot hie engagement 
censorship commHtees of moving pic- SL Clair filled the ! no Mr'
ture and vaudeville shows, was thé planatioh of hi. W?lL *" **'
opinion of the meeting, and a resolution courts and the peotoTw d ***

to this effect was forwarded to the the police commissioners we^ ^ 
provincial government asking for im- to their trust in Issuing 
mediate afctlon. ' the theatre in

Litters were read from Mayor Geary which they had made r«r»rd^- « 
and the board of control respecting the house. He also lnstouatoTthat ao^ 

appeal for registry offices or women of the officers at headquarters 
employment bureaua The civic offl- fuddled with .tmn, ^ ? were
dais said that they hoped that th. ment of emêL^t ** 4etrt‘
matter could be satlsfactorttiy arrang- duty. execution of their

ed when the charity commission re
ported. Miss Constance Boulton, first

amer Wear
wteh •*

S Outing Shirts, wi< 
ige collar and sevcj 
mting,shirts, with J 
iched, English cashpg 
- striped cnantbrayaj 
the lot, regularly S

1.50, for Thursday 3
5 UNDERWEAR* 
r PRICES. M 
of Boys’ Pure Natal
shirts and drawers;$ 
s, and ready to waj 
egularly $1.25. - Th*

As an example of The Telegram's 
misrepresentation, it says that most of 
the land that le

The matter was brought up on the 
report of the committee, which further 
shows their expectation of the early 
building of the viaducL 
read; “Several offers to purchase the 
whole or part of lot 8. con. 2, north of 
Danforth-ave., have been received, but 
after due consideration your committee 
have decided not to accept them.”

Another Bloor Street.
H. Waddtngton. of this committee, 

drew the attention of the synod to thé 
fact that with the building of the via
duct, which he considered was an im
mediate certainty Dantortli-avenue 
would become another Bloor-st., and 
land values proportionately high. Of 
this he had no doubt, and expressed his 
belief that with Danforth -ave. a busi
ness street, as it would then become, 
it would be folly not to take hold of 
the golden opportunity of disposing of 
the property, if not to sell, to at least 
lease. i *"

subdivided up there 
was fought for $4' a foot, or $800 an 
acre. • That Is not the case, but The 
World has nothing to do with these

The report

figures, other than to show how incor
rect The Telegram la The Glebe (arm, 
laSd out by the Dinnlck interests, was 
bought for $8600 an acre! WILTON CORNED 

$4011 FOOT
The all-sufficient answer to The 

Telegram’s argument is that If the •?
olty were extended to the north along 
Tonge-street .it would go north for 
probably Jen miles, whereas now it is 
only thtee, and It is because the city 
has been prevented from growing to 

■ the north that North Toronto is not in 
the city to-day. In other words, Toronto 

| i will , grow as fast north as It grows 
i l east and west. If It gets a chance and 
I i a single street car fare.“ As we said 

before, some people may make money. 
'¥ bu$ what Is that to the convenience 
; got the people of Toronto, and, as a 

matter of fact, even If people do make 
money, land for building can be bought 

** by the cltlsens of Toronto

untrue 
a license to $the light of remarksI MrFREENegotiations Are on for Pur

chase of Property Owned by 
Henderson Estate* at 

High Figure,

‘
tOKEN LINES 
rLIGE SHIRTS. ^
gligés, in a good y®! 
fnd styles, cambd$ 

and percales,'broken
liar stock, a good rSK 
^promptly at 8 o’dtijk 

ifr selection. No ohofte

i

INTI Nil Following a prayer by J. ± a W111-
‘fu Wh,Ch toat »*n«eman gave 

thanks -that the hands of the associa
tion had been sustained to their hour 
of trial and humiliation. Mr. St. Clair 
rose to speak. s

and ad vice-president, presided. .
mThinks it Scandalous.

Rev. J. Bennett Anderson declared 
that it was scandalous that the church 
should put itself on a plane with NONE TO OPPOSE 

CLOSER THE
for les*

money In North Toronto than anywhere 
else! Why should they not be free to

$
■

A Statement Due,
He declared that he felt no hasRancj 

to coming before the meeting, and' that 
a Public sentiment was due not only 
to those assembled, tout to all the peo- '
Pie of the city. He declared) that he 
'had the

<b no dealers supptmt ' 
rularly 75c, $1.00, «mi
....................... .86

ispec-buy there and get a single fare? The 
Telegram would shut out North To
ronto for some reason the public 
not* understand, other than that of 
Jealousy. The Telegram never used its 
present

ulators and hold back the land from 
development, merely to secure more An execu- 

choeen by thecan-
.

one Go argument against Farkdale or 
any Ajher annex, and where was ft »n 
regard to Home SmHh's Humber deal*

•apport of the people and the 
press, and that as

>o, for qi.es 
to Gowns of “$i 

beautiful floral M 
Tn sevthil differe 

large $e,tin collar a 
«pire effect, satin «N 
‘gen, pink, helio, blac 
-s ^4 to-42, Regular 
rhtrrsday .,
SES. WERE $2.2^ 
R $1.50.
e Dresses of tine Am 
all check pattern, 8j 
Dutch neck, trimméc 

?ne and pearl buttons 
Sizes 34 to 44. RegS

lay .. . 1.11
riCOATS. $2.95. 1
l Petticoats of he»d 
. emerald', browii l 
ade with accordio* 
gths 36 to 42, Thtti»

Sbakspore had «tad. 
tii* pen was mightier than th* srwor.i. 
*° ** wouW warthat the pen to mlght- 
ier than, police handcuffs, photographs, 
fingerprints or prism* cells. "The press 
has more than once opened prison oellx 
for those who have been wrongly*im
prisoned. The prises foas made n«gli
sent cdBclale admit that they have 
been lax In their duty and has made 
them carry it out," he declared.

Holy Warfare.
“W* are engaged in what we believe 

to he a holy warfare," he continued. 
"Tho we may meet with such a thing 
as temporary incarceration we shall 
not quail, for we are indeed in the 
apostolic succession In such 
Reform is not always welcome. The 
reverse is often true, Many there are - 
who have been turned from the city 
gates when they came to advance a 
reform unwelcome to the powers fits!

» • •
Another thing The Telegram is for

getting *11 the time is that North 
Toronto is a municipality that was 
organized twenty years ago, and when 
it was so organised there was no Idea 
of land booming in the minds of its 
founders. They had to deal with the 
problem of Tonge-street. and they or
ganized North Toronto on that basis, 
and that basis alone.

Free Traders and Tariff Re
formers .Quite in Accord, 
Assurance of Sydney Buxton 
—Admiral Seymour, Advo
cating Imperial Navy, Criti
cizes Churchill's Policy.

In.
—>Hard Things Said.

Rev. Frank Vipond, secretary' to the 
bishop, who until recently 
of St. Barnabas’ Church, situated 
the Danforth-ave. property, said that

Continued on Page 3. Column 2.

was rector 
near

. 1.

The people of North Toronto 
easily pay for their own streets, as 
every other annex to the city has done 
in the past, and will have to do in thc^

days’ notice, 
that the deal 
afternoon.

The corner is not being bought for an 
hot'el.

can

TIFT STEADILY.future.
in Can-

LONDON, June 12.—(C.AjP.)—At a 
dinnqr given to the delegates to the 
Congress of the Chambers of Commerce 
tp-itigirt Sydney Buxton, president of 
the ’board of trade, 
to bring about thruout the empire uni
formity of law and custom, but, while 
having simplicity, they must have 
elasticity. They wanted, whether they 
were free traders or tariff reformera 
to remove all impediments they

Municipal policy should not be based 
on the exploitations of land barons, but 
on the convenience of the

ROOSEVELT FOREWOMEN’S SUE.E a cas*».
public and 

the future Integrity of the municipal-
OYSTBR BAT, 

Theodore Roosevelt
CALL of WHEAT FIELDS.ity. N. Y„ June 12.— 

announced this af
ternoon thru Judge Ben B. Lindsay of 
Denver that he is in favor of 
suffrage to this country, and that» the ' 
Platform which he will submit to the 
Chicago convention will contain an 
unequivocal declaration to that effect

said- they wanted
WINNIPEG, June 12.—tWo thousand 

settlers, on their way to the west, 
have arrived to two flays.! The Telegram admits the whole, ... case

when it says the south half of North 
Toronto should be annexed. But how 
e*n an old municipality like North To
ronto cut itself in two and discard 
one-half?

Forty More Contested Dele
gates Added to Column — 

Strenuous Work Needed 
to Finish Preliminaries

women’s be."-Vl
* Complained to Police .

He declared that the association had 
complained te the police of more than 
100 houses of lil fame, The police did 
not' »ay that their Information had 
been Inaccurate or incomplete, but 
merely that they had' known of the 
places before. He eatd that they were 
prepared to believe that they had 
known of them before; that there 
eome of them of which they had known 
for years and done nothing. He said 
that they had known of one resort in 
Hagesman-st. for two years, and of 
two others for months, which were 
closed on the very day that the cota- 
mittee furnished a report which could 
not admit of doubt. ■

He told of one man living in Hager-

Continued on Page 7, Column 1*
THE GLOBE GETTING BIO EVES. 

Gloss Editorial : From Bathurst tb West 
Toronto, and north along the llna of the 
Vaughan-read, there i. going to he in five yann 
one efthe meet densely populated sections of

Odd Tow ; SASKATOON filters water. .

., , v June
! Saskatoon’s filtration plant, Just 

< ! ed, cost $750,000.

pos
ai biy could between trade in the vari
ous parte of the empire. He looked 
forward to good résulté front the im
perial trade commies km.

Admiral . Sir Edward Seymour said 
the only satisfactory way was tor the 
dominions -to contribute money to the 
imperial navy. We should (have one 
Imperial navy. In time of peace it 
would be quite right that ahlpe reipre- 
senting sums of money subscribed by 
different dominions should be employed 
entirely in those dominions, but they 
should be ready to be called on- by the 
home government in case of war for 
sendee to any part of the world.

"I have watched with

Huckaback T9*™®' 
ked or. hemstilw 
y damask border $ 
perfect in hemrriP^ j 
a very low price. \ 

and $1.25 jwir, i

* . * SASKATOON, Saak.. 12.—

open-
The Metropolitan interests seek three 4 

things: First, to get their franchise 
en Tonge-street ln North Toronto en
larged, and the could never get this 
from the city; next, to have 
p.ut in wltb North Toronto; then to 
have the enlarged North-Toronto, 
the extended

CHICAGO, June 12.—(Can. Frees.)— 
President Taft gained forty more votes 
in the Republican national committee 
to-day.

Leaelde
s-

wltb

sr-is îïïl*.
along by its Inane attack on land Arlzona and MichjWn conteste the

r;;. "t Entire Opposition in theXegis-'
piZSTTLT latu,eWi"LeaveSh»rtly Sir**■ «.=*,»«,s.„-uD.,.d

•• ,,*5£a»aarîS=SK“
against seating the Taft delegates at ^ - ___________ MONTREAL, June 12—(SpeclaU- country as there will be a civil war
large- , • -in view of the immiri.n , .. Some days ago Le Canada published an Will you accept the responsibility'”’

Th. con tell* ««1.1 t.-l.y in ,.„r „„ “ “J- "Sou-nh, of UR,- th. Aln»« Civil W«.

«... v “ zrr: ,h\rr —*» - 5 w "ti”-
^«.n. «... „ z/r. xrs ,b- a**ih - - «-«ss z,r, r.r " ”•second, third, fourth, fifth. s1x\h. j 8rTO d 'Chapleau was to have resigned. As tha situation «« if
seveenth districts. H; Michigan, dele- n Jd* ,T °, C°U"try and matt" yf tact he sent In his résigna- movZ^t of th-. k.n^ T ^ J 
gates at iarge, 6; Mississippi, delega.vs ^ “ announc#- «on to Sir John Macdonald, and the ^^1^Jt » tW
at large. 4; first district, 2. Total 40. ™ tLTv T \ K C ’ '-«.on to what induced him to with- 2Zt7 Aa fL th °the"'

».pU The contest over the fourth Califor- : th*1 ” v,e,t . ^aw? We must risk a reply,” con- t Z re8pon8,b'llty- s‘r
be^ml en Baptist to about to! nia district, decided to President Taft, the 1 ^des Le Canada, “but we must bo jZZ ^ “ Wae

T Wlth «e ; furnished the m9st bitter exchanges of opposition to a great jus, to the dead.” t * "
Church. The Par!iament-st' dhureh I . — .... extent, he continued, .’’as it will put -, going to do. More human
b*e had a and useful history and ! uTosereit forc^ and^tositatog" u~n thCm tOUch wluT th= a^ also °^*ht ^ Pres“ Stat”: " «lentlous that Sir John, Chapleau ask-

been doing excellent work under 1 recognition forThe Roosevelt dL™^ r'Ve them an <**™**y to study the , know what took ttte nl*ht * t,me for "«action. He left the of'
tne Pastorate of Ret . C. Burnett The I * U deleKates manufacturing needs of that section.” of Nov' 16- Chapleau has, as a matter fire of the first minister and wired sev.

congregations have, however, agreed i \ 112 still to Come ' Thls trlp waa dwldqd on at a meet- ' of fact' placed hu resignation In the eral friends to come to Ottawa without
that the Parliament-street district can | The national committee hnd before it ,nir of the Llberal members held about i hands of Slr John’ but whr dld he delay' They dld n°t reach the capital , th. „nfl
be more adequately served by the Bap- ' when It adjourned to-night. 112 contest- a week a8r°’ to act up°n «tn invitation iwlthdraw lt? Here are thc fact8: When unt11 the following morning, and they : ” i ®n‘‘re con»regation. To-night
tist Church thru Being operated under , ed seats still to pass upon. Chairman extended by the Timtokamlng Liberal Chapleau, as secretary of state said found Chapleau walking to and fro in 2* „U<*eF °f thls clty and Arch-
1he auspice* and with the support of Victor Rosewater, in a statement at Club' The Invitation was accepted, and he wou,d not approve of the execution his office, not having slept a wink dur- (feacon Renison of Moosonee. addressed
Jarvis-st. Church. the end of the cession, said that the the Tlmlskamlng Association will sub- »t -Regina, and that be would have to tog the Bight. My friends.’ he said, * ml8alonary meeUn»-

Rev. C. Burnett will shortly iekve to committee was not keeping pace with m,t ^ program to the local members K° agalnst his leader with his Province ( T wanted to consult with you. but It Is MORE KNIGHTHOOD RUMORS
eccejjt a call-to g Ba ptist church else th? !ast oonventlon. In for approval In a week or two. of Quebec, Sir John replied very coldly j now too late. I thought the matter —=  
where. He to now ’h/revoient T to he Mr. Rowell said that the trip would and with the greatest P^rtble determ- !over all night and I have d HdTl MONTREAL June 12.-(Special.)- .

IP non .ne recipient of a decided on the W ednesday night nre- Iiv-iv he made dvring th« , , . . . .“777 . » “ 1 nave decided that It is understood that the enmlne- h-- 4
Purse of gold- from th? Parliament-st. -«ling the convention. Members of the Julv" 29, and that h numbe? of repre- ''at on n hls v,>,ce- AU rtgb:: w,th I haïra no right t«r take the.responstbll- or* to b« conferred upon Canadians
Oburch, and Mrs Burnett of a saL-.he! (umm?tlce fear th«i the Contests will sentatlve Libera! business men had the Provlrc“ of Quebec: but I will re- of ctrii war In this country, and I TV1' ‘ndude knighthoods to the Right
ord BIM,. " ttU f,'»’ we» over Into the opening day of 'signified their Intention of goto,. A main with the Province of Ontario, and before W t" Mr Jus^M'^ ^usV'^Sc

the national convention, -to» spec!.’ train will be chartered. before a month b u,«l wilt flow in this toT^ch^gé^'my ' Ju.tlcV^f ^hV^vin^of Quv-

were
con-«3 Floor)

Goods
for Thursday. Large ^ 
with ebonizcd han- {

........ . .7»!
cçtor, slightly tinted, j 
:s, and tourists, excel-1 
oats

regret the 
’withdrawal of our flag and our ships 
from distant parts of the world. I 
think it a great mistake, 
why it is done, namely, because we 
are afraid of à certain nation which I 
need not name. I believe it has been 
very much overdone, and I hope in the 
future the matter will be amended,” 
he added.

.......1.2*
with curved lease* We know

UNO BNPTIST.......................... 1»
ans examine your 
yles, and prices, up* of Taft were:

exaggerateoceries NEW PLAN Off EXCHANGING REC.
TORS.

LONDON, Ont., June 12__ (Can.
Press.)—The Synod of Huron, after 
several hours’ debate this afternoon, 
passed a canon creating parochial com. 

i mittees whose duty it will be to confer 
with the blshdH In appointment and ex
change of rector*. Both clergy and 
laity supported the plan, which 
matters. of this kind out of the

A CHANCE FOB THE PENITENT. 
Jazz i Is that ye, John 7 
Jobs i Tee. Bon.
Jazz: !• there room fcr me til get latil the Big

Byn church 7 *
Joior : Billy might 1st you up to th’ Penitent

Per Ik »
lean and mild, half «JJ

..........Per lb. .17
F*.pv,k,*œ|

■....Per dozen 
.......................I bag# .1*
Table Syrup, 5-lk P*|[

s.

I; J
ireal..
8

what^he was I 
and con-

Beneh H you voted for annexation o’ North
Toronto. ;

WEDDING SILKS. i■
.. Per «ten* • i

A hat with the name of ube maker 
to King George on 
Che inside band 
Should toe good 
enough for any man 
to wear at hie wed
ding or any other 
fearer's
Dtneen, M0 Tonge- 
fttreet, to sole Cana
dian agent for this

...............3 paokagee
Iarmalade Tlckleik £ takes

hands /■VSa
e»epe««eeeee

st qualityfTpar tin •*!
...................Per tin .1$

.6 package* 2’ 
QL Gem Jar JS

r
1 i

62

à wedding.

TEA, 28c. 
tt Assam Tea, ef 
lavor, a 3Be tee ettk, which to mtute
b. toy Henry Heath ii 

London, England. 
Heath's new silks 
are all to, and are 

in a range of styles ibeoctnlng to any 
fare or to fit any head.*■
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EXTEND WESTERN LOUTS 
BEYOND BOMBER RIVER
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PASSENGER traffic.
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passe'nger traffic. passenger traffic.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.

Si 1

I.

-IV

Canada 1 new daily train service
SOWER WEKS AiÈào*,E:i^^S II CHICAGO

T nmSwansea and Rumsymede Will Be Annexed By City, as i 
Well as Territory as Far North as Lam bien—Assess
ment Commissioner Will Report on Tax Reform— i 
Entertainment for Visiting Librarians.

»-Ill DISe.i TO OTTAWA and MOMTRIAl
Lv. West Toronto .8.10 p.m.
Lv. North Toronto ........10.06 p.tp.
Ar. Montres! f .. g 
Lv,-North Torontoteas.....

OCEAN
LIMITED

EIt *
.. 7.00 ».iti. 

.11.40 p.m. 
.. . - J.....................7.60 «km.
Lighted Compartment Can. 

Standard Sleeping Cara.

;

A comprehensive annexation scheme disposed to the scheme, but it wee- 
taking in all the territory west of the deemed advisable to get m0f« informa- 
present western city limits to a line tlon betfore definitely expressing them- 
west of ttye Humber River, and extend- Selves, 
lng northerly from the lake front to a 
point beyond Lambton, may be brought 
about as a result:'of the trip made by

! iicians i 
l^iarge of 
Matters Ne 
Jî Hanna 1 
districts— 
Special Col

will. Mav« • •DAILY.
EQUIPMENT THE FINEST. FROM UNION STATION. 

Lv. Toronto
V MONTREALLv. Toronto ..6.00a.m., 10.10 p.m.

Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.05 a.m.
I.v Tnrnntk 8.00a.m„ 11.80 p.m.

p.m., 7.60 a.m.

farfrommalarll. me 
Sailing, tennis, golf, re

tea»?-*
Lssdbw Hettiset Mukoka Lakes

Entertalg Visitors.
H Locke, thief librarian,

the board of control yesterday to that aek^that^Ute* cit^o^S^athtoe^to 
section. The primary object df the trip ent«rial« the memLra 
waa to look over the RUnnymede'and can Llb?anr aJ„,ihl 
Swansea districts;: which had recently 
asked to be taken Into the city, and on the oohvent tonJ
their return'the Pétrolier, «pressea wtawÂ ?t was ,h«m

fLrs&SSKre 
».a.eï«mîiro,‘„s.„fw£,„eî4 sir.£'i?.is»Br2rH
metrical and this could,only be a^com- wtuTve tie^ Ubrtu*y board
pushed by a broad annexation edheme. **Ve a d1nrt*r. , 
as the map stands to-dafr; Weet Tor- Grant of 1800.
onto moves the city limite considerably A deputation worn the Toronto 
to the westward,; while the land to the Campe Club, headed -by Dr. S. B. Kin* 
north and the south has pot been an- and Commodore Sylvester, asked for a 
nexed. Such a scheme as tile control- grant of '$800 to help defray the ex- 
levs suggest would rectify this: and penses of the Canadian canoe Aeeo- 
would bring Into the city thickly pop- elation meet here on Aug. 3. There 
ulated districts, the people In which would eM clubs- represented, they aald ' 
have requested to be annexed. from aH parte'of the Dominion, H

To Decide Soon. 1y®-* Claimed that the event would
The policy of making the city limit.

symmetrical in form was suggested in number son .the board of control some ttm" ago by them commltte* decided to
Controller McCarthy, and the proposal , „ „ *6W"
was favorably received by other mem- I Railway Percentage.
birs of thé board. The scheme Includ- I _Th« city's percentage of the Toronto
ed the annexation of territory to the «tree* Railway receipts continues to
north and east as well. Nothing, how- *row end yesterday City Treasurer
ever, has been done as yet, but It Is Coad>' got a cheque for $88,274 4pr May,
expected that the matter will be taken which sum represents nearly twice the
up in the near future.' ' • ‘ ' amount received for the same month

Tax Reterrri. , ” 180V ■|en, e«ggts hgRiiM
Controller Church's motion té submit A cable was festive* aTth"9Canad-.an 

the question of assessing land at a National Exhibition office ftom IV 
higher rate than lmpfeyemeilts, to. the Orr yeeterda#- to like effect that the 
ratepayers next January, came up at oadéts from Eton CrflegeWtld take 
theieglelatlon and reception committee part In the review this year. Manager 
?rM^rfa,hJl eni00n' When It was'de-I Or states that the go^otfô^ul 
elded to ha\ e the assessment commis- ; famous Bngllsib school have granted sloner report as to the feasibility of the cadeU m ex^T^oK MMnra 
the schetne, and also as to the best to enable them to make the trip 
form In which to submit It to the peo- Unsaid Taxes. "
pie. It wap agreed also that he should According to the officials of the «»+«•
make whatever trips were necessary, to treasurer’s office theun^ld^lxte^n 
acquire the Information he needed, and improved property lb 
thi board of control were requested to over ii 000aooP%^.«

"■“> WMtrtb»- y I ï'Sff' SS? 2K2rï.tî
Th. », c™.

I roller Churçh, who submitted a letter collection of taxe» At the - -
from the assessment oommlsilonet, In: time the rolls for 1808 have nothin 
which Mr. Forman asked that informa- closed becauw of thefaà 
tlon be gathered regarding , the. pro- . of the taxes for that yw et^rematn 
posai. The committèe were favorably - unpaid.' ™ —

- Upper Lakes Navigation
Steamers leave Port MeNleoll M»s- 

daya, Tnesdays, Wedaeadaya. 
Thursday, and Saturdays 

at 4 p.m., for
SAÜLT 6TB. MARIE. PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

fr»m Port McNlcbll Wednesday a 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.80 p.m. •

:: id hote Lv, Torontb .. e...
Ar. Ottawa . .6.00 p.m.,

BLBCTKIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All, Run Dally.

7.30 F. M. DAILY '
FOX

0«ebec, Lower Si law- 
rence Resorts, Moncton, 

Islifsx

r4r
■ pw*rwwssTu, 

owSK <S1

::: SS2 .......::::::& ^

....... •wSÿftB1!.1.'.*.'. lisa ‘ Morttatr’s PointH***1'"

,«A**eea,.....BS®y. •Ay.lWr Potta..-;#SwWw.'. .X: Jo*
■ v ........;;i ##

i y 5,'it
iteyai fflsweka ROYAL
fiM«FWs...........
yiaSefM.re r...:.

HOUtSEtKEHS’ EXCURSIONS
JUNE 36th, JULY »th and 23rd. 

Aad every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. 17, haelealve, 

WINNIPEG and RETURN... .$84.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN... «43.00 
Proportionate rates to other points. 
Return limit* 80 day». Through 
Tourist Sleeping cars. Ask nearest 
C. P, R. Agent for Homeseekers’ 
Patnphlet

way to 
held at

t
If

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
with Steamers at Port McNICell

Pa#l*r Cara and Cohrhea

names of

Saturday)!*11***’ le*Vlne Montreti

! 45/I «I Vla -
byI

i'-'i ter the|i ii
toMARITIME 

EXPRESS 1
j]<eketa and full Information of any.U.P.R. gtatt.n „r City Oflee.lg Kina E ,li -

„„ f-_jesag
Wl,T- Wt*k.«ec,«,ry, It wort Keepers’

L * Awocution, WértheôrV* 
-J. ^ . -y féal. Osterfe. _>>'•

Ilhotrared tltne-Uble md 
* dweriptive folder from
■ *■**. UàwNw. Co, 

Gnrtehem, Ostuio

ay.I In all, an 
Ian iiae n 
11 have' w

.—A

, ■■sssr

v^S.*
I T,v.tj doesham™ RAGE THAU Will lêave Montreal ft is * „

M»rl-

Sfes; re I
venture Union Depot, Montreal.

edtt

Homeseekers’ Exourelone
June 83 ; July 6 end 83 s

and,every Second Tuesday there
after until Sept. 17.

Special train for Homeseekers will 
leave Toronto 10.80 p.m. on above 
dates, carrying through coaches and 
Pullman Tourist Sleeping cars. 
WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON

i ll,x- 1 /ever, su 
affecting

will' leave1 Toronto 
12.46 p.m. and 1.05 p. 
m. Saturday, June 18 
and 22,. end 1.06 p.m. 
June 17, 18, 18, 20. 21.

return rates
... $1.36 

. >1.06

e! tide ns m up
a viewSATURDAYS .........................

OTHER DAYS . /.. ; ; ;,. ..,I7
I—ASSUMED I toil amusements ,aad ratura. ..

And return .
.Tickets good for 60 days. 

NO CHANGE-OF CARS.

CHiCAQQ
8—TRAINS DAILY—S 

„ *r"° 4-«® p.m. and 11.00 p.m.
i,5®. ft!ute^of International Lim- 
Ued, the Railway. Greyhound of 
Canada.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK
FAST MU8KORA ’EXPRESS

Leaves Toronto 10,16 a.m. daily, ex--

4jaKe point», r . ■

r
! ! THE IAt I 1it ROYALScarboYo Beach|

MONTREAL
4—TRAINS DAILY—4 
7.16 add S.OO 
RAO wad 10JM

I

[ if ! LINEROUTE.

i Free Entertainment oftSh'"/f :t> • P.B.
ELECTRIC-LIGHTER PULLMAN 

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

2,I wt ll
g I ill11 lit

CANADIAN ORTHBRN STEAM- i 
•HIPS. LIMITED. ■-

Grey

The Lansing» ti.cXets, berth
NORTHWEST CORNE

be Dr.
; 8, With 'RESERVATIONS. AT CITY TICKET OFFICE, 

R KING AND YONGE STREETS. PHONE MAIN
’ edtfI SAILINGSIP ■ , Sensational ^Gymnasts77T From Montreal From Bristol 

Wednesday Steamer Wednesday
’J?oyal George. ..July 10 

July to- .Royal Edward .. “ u 
. . â«- R°yal George. .. .Aug. 7

.7• Royal Edward . .Aug. 21 i 
Aug. 21. .Royal George.. .Sept. 4 -I 

Aad fortnightly thereafter.

I Insurance" Company pave 
$55,000 in Conjunction Wjth 
Another for $25,000 — 
Travel Impressed Warren 
as a Man of 

-Standing

#1 J||
■ ■ BELLE »

Ii Æz
the Children

»— "i: .1 I,. '—
. m■jfll hiin - m

TEUTONIC. JUNE 15
OTHER SAILINGS7

J,e™r3tleTJane.2®' J“ly 20, Aug.17.1 Megâutle—July 6. Aug. 8.'Aug. 81. 
-’Canada^-June 29, July 27, Aug. 24.
Rates—First $82.60; Second,

7 **7 A*a« •» H. C. Boar- fl 
lier, ct-eral Agent, Ce». King aad I 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

a
«f B(4 ■ edtf ■ ’ H.works.Somé »a.> * J. '
u, will In

%t.4»
; ii1 ‘'T'" ! . ^ , " —■—

22ad ReBm$^,t W, N. Y.
•7 J Former^ Gilmer.-. \ :

: I CUMHOSÏEJMSHIP GO.
Bortoa. xueoaatowa. Llverpeet 

New York. Rneenetowa, Fishguard. 
Liverpool.

Xew „y<>rk. Mediterranean, Adriatic.
Portland. Montreal, Leaden.

. A- F. WEBSTER 4k CO., Agents. 
King and Yeage Streets.

pf-v tvs :SI Teutoale-i-July 1$, Aug. 10, Sept. 7. 
868,75.1 »Qtte class Cabin (II), $50 and $66. 

* * THB LARGEST STEAMER in the WORLD.

OLYMPIC It.... .
_______• Aug. 17, Sept. 7.

CCrtt, Ri
----- Renfre
■ of Cornws

/
It developed a* the goverrnnew/en- 

<mlry Into the collapse of thé Farmers' 
Bank yesterday that the Maqqf^tur- 

ers’ Life Insurance Company assumed

Ii ll star

l;li ! NO HOME RULE 
EUR'PRENTICE

dheuld be abolished from the public 
schools of-this province, and We are In 
sympathy with ths protestants of On
tario In asking that the provlbc'al

sT5meir£l^s£
Mnr?â. tL.in having the grand iwfgu Presided ovqr by Sir Willing Mw*d,th,

, : „ - » fP?;4S"Æd0fnth«th?.'qAUT,0Bn: “ a ^ in OsgoodTHaa :

; 1"fnft>ff* In the sasV give Warren said that the Insurance "iom-

To frtlandtnOp*ion6ffh
S ForOPfl fin I Nstpr   Ri- part ot thnt province.1' Referring to the loan, Mr. Warren “ s Blifl rtilLLIrU-uHnw Til®
5 r0rCea 011 UISTer bl Manitoba Schools. ' q.U18tloned by Investigator UflHRF ISTOCK fc Wolf ”

?r|tih referenc« to the Manitoba t5at waa ^ first time he ; IIUUBI»’ (• N«xt wiek-^tCl V*’
School question, the conventlo* Went  ̂ Traver,. when he was ap- v«Xt Week- ’BILLY
if .;Pars»,,.nru;a.n« asrss & îrsLsrspu; : i----------------- ——-

Sutras %%%■*&£ ïï"Lïv" v- « 5»- swatsMiiBl 4 ««v^SisyL’a; as ;yelopg, take a. determined stand against u”d about $100,000 had been spent to 1 - BgfRLBStiuE STOCK,
the encroachmenta of Rome.” UP notes of the provisional <u- I Thursday Night — CKoros •’Try-Out.-*

Gananoque Next. rectors, and Travers wanted the loan I Talk of the Town.

sæ^-îg-Wà» |ass s S’m-i.s.rvis:”«KiS s S Hy=vs^ « •:

were unfriendly, as they d^ not wish 
any more banks, and one trust com
pany had turned him down. An* in
ducement of 11000 bonus for the loan 
was offered and ten per cent interest 

Loan to Travers 
- there had been no

TWO PERFORMANCES JMUL? New
45,324 June 15 >1 strict 6.- wtt 

bury, win incl 
ry Sound, Xlp 
Sudiburj'. Th< 

ye( been appoet 
strict 7, with 

grfam, will incl 
mtoulln. Algo 
v a*id Rainy 1 
H, win be ] 
ise of Fort W

I
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Tons/»

Amiroffipra
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' tv If <1

ia» fl I
ed

AHIKI0AN LIMB
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
St. Louis. .June 16 St. Paul June 2» 
N«v, York June 33 Phlt det July 6

l 1 j ATLANTIC TRANSPORT 

bed stab live

WHITE STAB LIEE
New York, Flyasoutk, Cherbourg, 

Southampton.
•OLYMPIC June 16 Oeeaatc Joue 2$ 
Majyetlc. .fft$e,W

«otr i York, «neeuwtown, Liverpool.. 
tkMIe îi, June 30 Baltic «.. July 
Adriatic. Jhue 37 Cedric. .

HOLLAND-AMERIGA UNI
j New Twtn-Bcrèw Steamers, from I$,<00. 

to 24,170 tone. ,
Now York—Plymouth, 
f ... Rotterdam.
B j SAILINGS

;;îK1e:ri:£î
Toes., June 46,10 am. 
Tuea, July .3,10 am. 

.xTueeé Jhly .■», to am. 
Tuea, July 10.10 aaa

New Triple-Screw -Turbine Steamer of 
striction"* regllter ,n cour,e of oon-

R. M. MELVILLE 4k SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide aad Toronto Sta

-1

PERCY;
HASWELL *r g|Sf»,.

^otÿ^F.mou. Far|è;
oo • A .. .... m Boulogne endii

f, ;"*MIII tWr Amates 
, Noordhm i >, 
i Ryedam ...

|{ Rotterdam 
l’etsdam ..

IJ New Amsterdam .

.. July tin

Boitoa-MediterraflMi Port*

store acting the 
k* up a ' pOOt 
ibtic health at

FEU 10
*~r.... -»■ . —

Mr.I
■i

Londoa, Paris, via Dover*—Antwerp.
Lapland,., June t6. Zeeland 'June 39 
Kroonl’d, June22 Vaderlaad July « CRETIC. .June 2» CANOPIC, July 13

i All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signala 
■ Ask Local- Agents, or

H. G. THORLKY. Passenger Agent, 41 King St. K., Toronto. Phone M. 064 
Freight Ofdee—OS Wellington Street Bast, Toronto.

■MB' m ' lint ••.v-

! I t
it Vlean Wal 

Fruit W
St. ______ :
liomas Vieau, « 
)».. wholesale. 
mt-street, fell 
tft at that place 
back and ribs 

$- taken to St 
will recover.

i
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1 | lingual Schools Also Are 
Condemned, and Manitoba 
Schools Are Being Watched

ed

. CIRCUS NEXT MONDAY- . ALLAN LINEINLAND NAVIGATION. 9'

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
•t. LAWethOI 8IAS0NRlngllng Bros.* Gigantic Show Will 

Make .Appear»nee Here.

In the early- hours of -next -Mondsy 
morning a ei/cus conies to tbwn. The 
first section of Rlngllng. BroS-’i circus 
train, known as "The Flying Squadron," 
will be here be'fdre daybreak with’ the 
advance guard, which will make every 
.preparation for the coming of about 
1200 people attached to the show. The 
second train Will bring parade equip
ment. On the: third will come the many 
shops and offices, the majority of the 
horses and the" tents. The last train 
will -bring' the ;performers, the business 
•stkff. the ring herses, the elephants and 
the camels. The last section "is expect-1 
ed to be here at 8 a-m. —t! , ,

From Dufferln Park^. the < 
grounds, whicii will, be hiddeb ■ by 

during the day, the parade 
begin at 10 o’clock and cover.the dotvn- 

sectlon. The afteiiioon perform
ance will begin at 3 o’clock and the 
night performance at 8 o'clock. One 
of the greatest spectacles of the event 
wi-11- be the "Joan of Arc." -

buffalo 
NIAOARA FALLS 
; *EW YORK

ii|!
«.. ent Mwrphy

followMONTREA1, Tp, LIVERPOOL 
T. T. Ss. Victorias aad Virginlau 
T. SS. Corbleau and Tualalaa 

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Preterlas 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON „■
On* Class Cabin til.) Senrlee 

Sailings every Sunday 
For full Information a* to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply to

The near approach of Irl*h home rule 
and the dinger of the British 
ment - attempting
formed the subject of a long debate 
b>" the speakers at the closing-day of 
the convention of-the Photeetgtit ijtseo-
ciation of Prentice Boys of British N ûf,

srjraarpnrB ato&ssvi&SBis-j’te
resolution: "We as an association are weTe^Vènlôr d?niî?t elected
opposed to home rule In Ireland or R. Williams, dToront?r*junj5?etdIn ,T' 
.having the Protestants of Ireland frand master. Chu s! Clarke KW*/ 
oppressed in ariy way by the federal Rhetlaln; B F- Goodrich,
government of. Great Britain or of Brlckr*n/ Bcilcvïûe- âS2bSm«î'’ C °i 
John Redmond and Wyilam O’Brien, «eeretdry. J. Flleon. Stèlît onV- E,and 
Time, money and men will be at^oSF^ssWanT' , M>alnprice, Toronto^
brethren's hand, if the enforcement of Toronto; assistant',grandr’lerturo”1c *5' 
home rule is attempted upon the breth- Chapman, Bradford Mills; grand dlrec.'

of Ulster, Londonderry or on the OHawa .A'," C Mcllroy*
Protestant, of , Ireland." 5^ ^

Bilingual School*.- »tT,,e.r',D' E Ptekhard, Marysville ïi,!:
YVhlle giving the Whjtpey govern- giri..^®puti08rran<J masters: W. Sands 

ment full credit (or the Stand they pro- 5 >,? ‘tk Ru.a- Ronshorne. Bradford 
pose taking on the bilingual kefiool S 8“»«t* 8t John. N.B.; o”»
question fn Ontario, the grand lodge . r'r^Craig. Winnipeg: James Dra-

‘^t no let-up in the fight district* R 4'nftn.a C' stePb*h. No. 6 
against it should he tolerated. Their a -trict Ottawa.
opposition is expressed in the follow- ------- :----------------^v* ■
i/15, r^°lution, passed unanimously: w New York Excursion 
A«.AiG4r«and of the Protestant traveling nubile should nnt n,--

^ detl^Srd rsrtandCe ^sp'^ivf *0f i'Tork 
Pom.c, that the French ^a^g^a^

—— :ra^ p»rn*ers
MM f BBS ■ m j - ° clock in the afternoon wiltvbe inKaan UIaII New York at 7.S0 a.m. Ticket, can be
IXCCD Wwll , purchased and berths reserved at the

v.. ! . •

This Spring

the
' *amee ;govern- eurphy an» J 

1le McKerow.
Bl its enforcement.

NR

SCARB0R0 
BEACH PARK

Dally (except Sun
day) steamers leave 
from-foot of Yonge 

f,1- ®a»l eide, fier 21: 7.80 a.m„ 8 a.m 
11.00 a-m., 2 p.m.. 2.46 p.m., 6.16 p.m.'
»«1Ve^To/??10 10?° am" x-16 p!m., 
2.45 p.m., 4.46 p.m., 8.30 p.m., 10.16 p.m.
day) îul’fll e6rvfce C°mmenoee ^on-

Vi|

Sll
CAUSEDI i

rUSESSSI
Tradc’r/œ Bunding3 Fre"ght Office'

1 ofige Street Dock; Tel Mali! 476. " edtf '

inducement 
we probably would not have advanced 
thç loan/ said the witness, 
pression was that the loan

à-, ».%
THE ALLAN LINE

77 YBNcfiB ST., TORONTO Ooiokly Car 
kuiil Health 

•r.HimlH

Try our specialThe im-
made to Travers personally and ° “K 
the bank. Travers had promised to. 
pay off the debt in a month. ‘‘After he

Sff-tirttitiS-j*» 50c, from 5 to 8 p.m.
rnZMS,.1,’rAarsar*itidally, and compare it
tered thru the country,” continued the -, ... - .

.... w„ Wlth a dollar meal at a
suggested Mr. Hodgine. | » . i

"Don’t know that It’s fair- to call it “0161.
that not fair to the rtiooit,” 
answer.

The enquiry was adjourned until to'- 
morrow morning, when Mr. tVarreh. 
will be recalled to the stand.

'Phone Main hjt. •46

TABLE D’HOTE DINNERnot circus
ran-
wlll ;vas

Quebec Steamship Co.
River aad Gulf ot St. Lawreaee.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL 
‘‘ TUDB8.’ "

The SS. "CaVaapedla." lm tons, with 
all modern comforts, sail.» from Mont 
real at 4 p.m. Thursdays, 20th June 
4th and 18th July, let, 16th and 28th 
August, and from Quebec the following

"m2? nr Plc,V?u' x-s- calling at
pV? ’ Perce. Summerslde,
P £i.L.a2iJ'b*rlott®town- P-B.I.
far fJl a S!1 FROM QUEBEC v|a the

2e0,°.tane' “H» from Que- 
and Ud AQ«.t!th a“d 28th »th

... ren
■town

>■STEAMERS
‘Toronto* & 
‘Kingston’

m

irai 1^,LATI-

MONUMENT TO CZAR.
1I()@C0W, June 12. (Oan. Press. 1—A ' ea fbfk fa ■ ■ Leave Toronto dally 

monument.to Alexander III. was unveil- Z.dQ P.M except Sunday, until' 
ed .to-day by the emperor 1n the pres- , „ _ . ' June 24th; thereafter

’en.ee of 6wo score .members of the rul- ,ly" 0<^?e*î5^• Islands, Run-
ing family and deputation* from Bui- Mufrayh Bay<PTÎdou21cntand ' h.^ÜÎS®0' 
garia. Servia and all parts of RutMa. River V' Tad0^*ac and *>S*™*y 
Seventy-nine wreaths Were laid at the Low ronad trip rates la effect, 
hast- of the monument. Including meals aad berth.

Thirty regiments took part {fl the' 8tea~er "Belleville" leaves 6.Ô0 p.m. march along the Moreover, wtil ^'!PanTdU?n7eJrmcdB^e°^^,nU' M°nt-

Tlcket Office, 44 Yonge Street,
Wellington Street. edtf

/
■r v-as the !

ed MSCARB0R0 INN!

C. N. R/8 BIG WESTERN PROGRAM •-* *
W

ESTATES PROBATED- *%*?■ EDMONTON.. June 12.—A program 
I a rf way building of large propor- -----------

I sou<*HT ~T0~~STWANGLE~ BABY 7 | ^ ^ hSS?WH J“m**

BROOKVTt T P r„„ . k" -^be^8- anH tbc laying of 1800 miles i J. T. Roberts of Winnipeg owned
[ IIWUKIILLE. June 12—(Apeclal. 1- | n' the Peace River branch ; the col»»- i $2.166 sha-es M - Mabel VHll/rd. aged 19 years, a dome*- E*c,*‘on Doose Lake extension to'

«« ^8»r* «1<*ness ' }Ir’ was arf**t*J here and taken to Ot- pKÛI*"rj' h'- September Or October; of
ae som. thing that must (he endured at t'l"n"a on' a j-h*nge of attempting to mur- the Brazeau branch of the Oalgafv- 
onc time or. another. They have g,.t ller •»y^Jhree weeks old baby àie MA'I><>d ,,ne before the dose or the 
accustomed .to drag themselves about u,ok *» to an institution there hut -e ?ieer; -an,rt a very eonslderable nor- 
„ ?Z ry.5'r WPe-ks M spring, with f?sed to cimply with the^ondl’tlon tii it lhe °,V,ver brflneh- *«'1 tir* Oil- relatives,
avoided be '' t*®1 thls can M well be fhe r<?ma,Tl with It nine months befo're bv S'r -,bra.nr1'- was outlined James J. Ha.,ratty left
nr*3 olieJ using a true tonic, *ncb yg ,u adoption. Subsequently the child e ,? Mackenzie, president of ; $18,514.
r>Uw5'las' ‘e ^erve F<>od. found dc-sent^d in a thirk&t n<v,p I 1 e road- during his visit here to-dav.

Why not change all this and be the heme with a handkerchief tîed 
I»nn&km "v" an<Lhapt,y this spring- t'**tly around the neck and l«i Llmosl
wonderful.*. " wUI he’p ^ ext,nct" .

The tong, cold winter has left your <3*rmanla Hotel. John and Main- 
sy«tem badly run down. You ire ^rst-class table and romnfnr
■mre to suffer these bad -ffÊ,-'S ,n .accommodation. *
spring unless

*- hundreds of thousands of Muscovites 
mazged at points of vantage and cheered 
heartily.

NEW YORK to BERMUDAS.-'-li - cor.

Summer - excursions by the twln- 
?.c„r « w steamship "BERMUDIAN,? . •
10,618 tons displacement. Sailing* , 
from New York zind June. 3rd, 11th 
and 24th July.' and every tert’'days r 
there fier. Temperature cooled by sea .. 
breexea seldom rises above $0 degrees

The finest trips of the araaoa foe 
lealtl aid eemfort.

For full particulars apply to A F. 
■Webster & Co.. Thos. Cook * Son. R. Si. 
Melville, S. J. Sharp. . Ticket Agents, 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship

N
HOTELS,Hope to Make Brockvllle Dry.

h9.TJ.L»?ant
estate aggregates $47.296. He owned i meeting here tn-plght wljiol, was W- American Di,n L*'*' -
*SftO worth.tjf.Rttegell.Motor stock. The ' '.‘wed by an open c -nferenccmn temper-'^-ari plan? $7’ per *w4«k*û» 
estate goes to. the widow and other ■ nncP- The-local prohibition party are furnished bungalows for rent 0dern

i very active In v.iew c-f the pro{>o*v-d or phone for booklet 
! local option campaign here next Janu
ary.

riai-t;
» ifi

1 V 1l
« rail 1<

Write 
or particular*. 

, BIRUNGTON. ONT. ed7
Of

an estate of |
He owned, seven houses on !

T"u,LrewbL#h 12-°°°Volts D,dn't K,H Hlm-

oPf8S100° "rCW, ano 'ieCCS' Bequp"l« <SpicianR- FTheLmon:1re;narkabfe ^ MOTFI PHV X 1 
of-$100 each are made- to the House of escapes in Niagara power houses was I | I F^l 1 J\ I
Providence. Sunnyside Orphanage qi that of Carl Goodrich, thru whose bodv - * v * *“ T 'V-A | / \
Joseph's Hospital and Gather OanninJ 120” voUs coursed ..when, he came In Large.», bee,-«ppolafed ,Bd
tS? wfesrths sssfti h^ îoW ^

- ______ lesa than an Hour, And had thorolv re- Aat«rl«ia plea.
CHEESr MARKETS. ‘ covcred to~n!ght____________

. WOODSTOUK.- June Ten Year® and Lashes for Assault.
Pÿe«*e,hoard here to-day, 2K0; l.'^v'hir^ ANCOUVER. B.C.. June 12—(Can.

hid on t-h<* -board; no sales: au s-,jJ Press.i Frank Nelson and William
«1 street.at l$c. Dawsfen were arretted last night for
cheésetokr'did6 IS0^hàe "T 590 boxe“ r'8”tn' Both pl'cadî* ” guiTtT ^this

280 eo,d at 1$Mec; rest to -

suffer4
HAMILTON HOTELS.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN ot
i

WEEKLY ' SAILINGS FROM NEW 
YORK TO

LON DON—PARIS—HAMBURG
—ALSO TO—DiamondsI■«' $ • k

On GftfiffMa ,
magnificent steamer*.’ offering 

every Convenience.
Tourist Dept. 1er Trip. Everywhere
Hamburg.American Line. 45 Broadway,. 
New Tork, or Ocean SS. Agency, 41 

Yonge St.. Toronto.

> Xr34* byyoTi afford nature
assifltonyc Which j, found In Ur 
T'base g Nerve Food.

This food-.cure *n-p piles the 
from which

CreditBAN ON TURKEY TROT ET AL^ihi?1 edTtf
i

SUMMER HOUSE OR COUNTRY 
LECHTINC SYSTEMS.

• , Tho nw, vip'- ^ ^ iXm. !

tody.^ ‘8 f<* 10 every of the ,vod.Ssb1anYrappoinetedmamcromma1t,dee"?â
résolutions ofecondemmnatione

Look
Prosperous. 
Pay while 
You wear It.

244
IF*.

H. F. ZIEGLERif Jh.'i —*^atI 4hc new Pltner system of 
Rntlnj for domestic uee. A our#* 
F*ohr' ,"fht af ,a reasonable cost. PUr*’

Honl ,nf^rmatlon. prices, etc., see
HOBT. FITZSIMONS. 1SH Mala 

Hamilton. Oat.

ONTARIO CREDIT GO
IS YeBge it Arcade

ïwL'iîf
I BB tini? Ftirlflec n|Photographer. 110 Broadview Ave. -Ï

Developing, Printing and Enlarging 
for Amateurs and the Trade at reason
able prices. Outdoor work a specialtyEast.

edtfI . d
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BTI OFFICERS ™ —s 
IPPOIHÏED TO f" ””

■IMiy ^OTHOFTO 4
Iu«S,.™* tabu

JUNE 2nd.
;

Cpntrol Your Power Cost
With a Switch !

“MIm Haewell” Again.

off- Mu” Haewell,. .. — sSg^£Ss«*a,-!K:
Mr. Anderson was quite right In say- “ Present at the Alexandra Theat-ezz/ztjzæxzsï
opposed to the church fn regard to at-'tr&ctioti for next week will be "Lbvet ®f$Tetary Francis ÿ. Brown of the 
this property and very, very hard fccoi*dy the I ®H"k?r j1111*.. Mènutpent Association

„„„ -, , . “7 French, In which Mies Nellie Burke; d to"day that the organization has
things were said. It was charged that made .her first great success. Mies Has ! reCalved no word recenUy*regardlng the 
the church, by holding the property jweja will he seen lh Miss Burke's role! return t0 Boston of the historic Bunker 
for speculative purposes, was forcing «[Jacqueline, a delightful, witty, tov- ™ “?• *„u° wb,ch now résts

ssj^swjBa«a?ss-junsistss H,perty and for the sole purpose of ob- be looked for, as Mr. MacGregor who kleEy- lt wae said, has never actively 
taming In years to comb an unearned * Mies Harwell's stage directs, «aged ",y![tak*n to “furî th* retorn of the 
increment. the piece for Miss Burke at the [“'“T Fun. The Bunker Hill Menu-

market Theatre, London, and at the ïïffi A8ïoclftion, on the contrary, has 
Lyceum Théâtre, New York. This wi'l ^ Cd s*ycral times to Induce the pro
be the first time- “Love Watches" will PThl“m»»U“kU> return the field piece, 
have been seen in Tbronito. Matinees ^ Uef ha? la,D apparenUy dor-
will he given on WedneydaV andSamri years; a"d d«rect
da.v _ u k>=.vui information has come to the societies

■ n this city that the Canadian Govern 
ment has agreed to return the gun. 
The officers of the Bunker Hill Monu
ment Association feel there Is little 
probability of Its return.

Attempts to Recover Cannon Unsuc
cessful In Past— No Récent '* ^ ' 

Negotiations 'tie Sild.

r -
SfContinued From Page 1.

!K

)CEAN
IMITÉD
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1 'A|
Physicians Who Will Have 

Chargé of All Public Health 
Matters Named by Hon, W, 
Jr Hanna for Six of Seven 
Districts—Each Will Jake a 
Special Course,

wilk Leave .
)Tt

imtreal
- P. M. DAILY

FOR ■ 71

i i»wer St Uw. j 
Ressrts, Moncton, 1 

Halifax

4Êupon
*.

oil t
0

à 1
•f#

Globe Manor- Sale.
The endowment committee reported 

aa follows bn the receht sale of the 
church property on Upper Yonge-stz

I s*»——*«»•««*--- JÏZZ.TSrzætS;leal officers of .health who have been , -, , .' 1> nn c
appointed by Hon.W J Kanna to Yonge-streét. consirilrÎg'of^iT.s*’'16 ^ 

look after the health district recently ... , , ,established in Ontario, were announc- ^ Zn , Z, ^ncluded upttI lt

I edr yesterday. There -are seven die- t ^ If6
I tricte in all, and for one of them "a rectors; That P«rtipa of the lot on the 

physician has not yet been selected. weet *”6 of Yonge, consisting of 7.18 
All will have wide powers, but their acres, being under long lease, was not 
jurisdiction does not include immlcl- sow. -m,. tpm. .palitles incorporated as cities. They hundred and™fiftv Jho,mJ.ni»"6 
wlU, however, supervise elsewhere all casn on JonLn J dollar8
matters affecting public health. It is the acce^ncUr ,^ Z 
tte government’s intention, in inau- «on wh^^,™,of «ubdlvi- 
gurating this new scheme, to gener- M^ch 2 w ^ThnioZt °D
ally clean up all parts of the prov- ™i!£kuice of [he Pr
ince, with a view to making it as free and *»tv thousand 1lufdred
r ta.» m>,

Districts and Offlesrs, iR^thfiiTS w T
The districts and thy officers an- ghe purohasens has b£L exL«ti*k^hkto 

nouacesl Are bb follow®. properly e&fogu&rde the intMuet* «/
Ddetrlct 1, with headquarters at Lon- the synod. Instead nf J*

don, wtK include Essex, Elgin, Kent, churches, each of one 
l>amhton, Middlesex and Oxford Own- ally agreed upon om? 
lie»- ^ district M.O.H. wifi be Dr.

tJ-. ?!?Uay of .®arnla- ^ . kas been done with the fI mprove!

Hssï£-,!iÆ«irarssÆ £, wF1of Dufterln, Grey, Huron, Perth, We!. " ' W" Rltar“n-
Hngton and Waterioo. The district M. Th. aLvl ZZ.VZZ: ^ .. . _ .
°U(kr Jt 3eJ?h JeedquiST-t Ham- the comt^tee was^lopte^ re1>0 

ilton, will include the Counties, of Mr r.tI*, ? n Cn“rcl?'
Brant, Haldimand, Hal ton, Norfolk, °i the-**^-
Llncoln. Peel, Welland, Wentworth de°lare» that the sale
and York. The district M.O.H. will be *“.a warning to the
pr. D. A. MoClenahan of Waterdown. J^oIdln|f Property un-
^blstrlct 4. with headquarter» at Twowtytwo years ago the
iRsterboro, will include the Counties of 77 .^5 a” °"?r f<^ ‘f18 Property 
Durham, Northumberlejid, Prince Ed- _Jiie-lfhurch tnlP1,t JU8t as k

is«^T'Ss^.vissii 2HFjEr7?rUï”""
District 5, with headquarters at V-J J [5? proper- means without a spice of danger.

Kingston, will include the Counties of J-J. .u the c^,urc^1 on East King- Phllion on his spiral toWer Is another
Lennox, Addington. Frontenac, Leeds, the o°mmittee reported: "Ne- fine spectacle, especially at night,,when
GrenvlMe, Stormont, Dundee, Gkngar- ’^ve to be mad» to the [here Is a «raworks aa<l electric light
ry, Prescott. Russe», Carleton, Lan- to keep tilem ln tenantaWe
ark- and Renfrew. Dr. Paul J. Mo- . 8ome «< those buildings ïSself uw? It Tbe^fM oMhi or»*
loney of Cornwall .will the district M. au?h SKKT' character that they gf£m i, supplied by Belle Hathaway's
O: H. _ not much longer ,be allowed to framed monkeys. 11k «Ltli!

, ‘DOlstrict- 6, with headquarters at *?t“' ®etter bulld' 12nd Regiment Band of New York con-
I Sudbury, will include the. districts of ln*B would bring in largely increased- thiues to attract large qrowds. Darling's

Psnry Sound. Niplselng. Tlmiskamlng reyenue. Your committee are of the Circus is proving a great attraction on
and- Sudbury. The district M.O.H. has < OI>ln,o? tkrt It would be in the Inter-» the board walk, and has almost as
not x-e( been appointed. «*• "['the fund if they had powers to Wy Pa‘ro“8f* ^ f.raa **?'"■ The

District 7, witirheadquarters at Ft. e^ndpaTt <* *<» t»P‘tal of the fund, among the beîtêver seenlnthU rtiy® 
^iUikm, will Include the districts of mlttw^o^'h^Lv^.11» ex^lUv®^o°m- A new attraction Is the miniature riif- 
ManltouHn, Algoma, Kenora. Thunder ”7""®®',,00 improvement of existing way, operated by gasoline, that le run- 
Bay and Rainy River. The district M. F5??ertlf7s' or orortion of new buildings nlng In the southeastern part of ‘ the 
O. H. wlia be Dr. Robert E. Wode- th®reon- . , „ grounds,
house of Fort William. Object to Report.

All appointments date from August. Great objection was taken to the sug- 
Before acting the officers will have to gestion of the ■ committee that new 
take up a post graduate course -in buildings be erected on the property. : 
public health at Toronto University. "Inflnltel y better that the' property

be Immediately sold or leased than 
that expensive buildings be erected on 
it,” remarked Hon. 8. H. Blake.

"It seems to me ridiculous to borrow 
cent, for building 

money now Invested 
is only ^bringing four and one-half per 
cent.” said Mr. Waddtngton.

The Time to ,Sell. ,
Mr. Beverley Jones strongly opposed 

spending additional money for build
ings. He had had considerable to do 
with property on King-street, and he 
could state positively that now was the 
time to selL In view of existing condi
tions lt would be very poor policy on 
the part of the synod to hold on to the 
Kihg-street property. Some of the 
buildings- now located on It were a dis
grace. "People who see these buildings 
In the state they are In, when asked 
the reason; say scornfully that lt Is be
cause lt Is ohurch property. Thjs Is a 
state of affairs that the church does 
not wish to have exist.”

With the general opinion of the 
synod In favor of either leasing or sett
ing the property thé matter -was re
ferred to the executive, who would fur
ther consider lt with the endowment 
committee, the litter to be given power 
to approach the legislature for In
creased borrowing powers should it be 
deemed necessary.

«i ;itiV
S sl

WÉ su 11 I)ionnection for . St. j0h«1 

[irqited, leaving Montreal

;
“Billy” at the Grand Next Week.

"BUlly,” the famous farce ccmedy, 
which served as the starring vehicle 
for Sidney Drew for several seasons, 
will (be presented by tihe Phillips-ah aw 
Stock Company as the attraction for 
their second week at the Grand, 
mending Monday next. The comedy 
«will give members of the company who 
have not yet appeared In the plays al
ready presented an opportunity to get 
acquainted with Toronto theatre-goers, 
and win also give Miss Shaw an op
portunity to display some of her hand
some gowns which the ladies of Chicago 
went into ecstasies over during the en- \ 
gagement of the company at -the Mar- ! 
lowe Theatre in the Windy City. Dur
ing the week the regular Wednesday 
and Saturday mbtlnee will be given, 
when twenty-five cents will reserve a ‘ 
seat In any part of. the house.

f/ f a L-,

; I

,.7-* 1

" sém -
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Balmy Beach Gun Club
♦Jîe.j?alZny Bîach Gan Club held a prac
tice .shoot on Saturday, A good fur--7.
°[ ujgn'bera waa on hand and some good 
shooting took place, in the spWevmt

%{cf,,f,5„T.1«irh.“4uvas

/ $ -
i. :zz\> I4r wcom- ■ *4.f •lO

/ I mf-tij o V :6

union Depot.^Montrl2ra‘
edtf j

m 1) m w f-;{Z mShot at. Broke. 
.......... K 7tO. E. McGaw

C. A. Davie............
T. F. Hodgson-------
A E. Millington Mli ;K6fi IS i... 60 # . wxlm 55181T. D. McGaw . 
W. H. Cutler .. 
L. H. Hdlliary .. 
W. H. Joaelln ..

58 .
54 ' :!

eo i-
* -fSf--- "4 r/ ±.1001 * r1*-li neTHE \

' /fw.J.' GkThew ....
A. E. Craig ....
O. H. Smith ...
K j'
J. E. Murphy 

C. D. Ten Eyck...,

85 47 ' 4U'/rif/sY 'r... 60 « »
. to <4 \K42, Ninth Successful Week.

’ The Star Theatre Burlesque Stock 
Company, which is now running into 
Its ninth big week of burlesque enter
tainment, has provided the theatre-go
ing public of Toronto with a class of 
shows that would be hard to equal in 
any theatre In Toronto, The shows are 
new, and Billy Spencer, who heads the 
comedians, certainly has some funny 

.gags to spring each week. The olio 
put on are original, and are acts of 
first-class calibre. The chorus girls' 
jubilee and amateur night, which Is 
to-night, are bound to draw good 
crowds. ;

Boothe'
TrimbleINE 50 4»

50 Ra F it
2» 14
20 12

N OtlTHRHX STEAM- 
HIPS. LIMITED.

» 64

The manufacturer who runs his factory by steam 
’ has no check on his

Cricket Netee.
Aura Lee Cricket Club want a game 

jsray or at home on Saturday. Tel. X.'a

power cost. His competitor 
• wh° uses Hydro-Electric power has a big advan

tage here—he has a safety gauge on all the pouter 
he uses.

j SAILINGS 
Mreal from Bristol -
ly 8t*amer Wednesday ! 
l*ya' George. ..July 10 
■oyal Edward .. ‘‘ ■,
loyal George. ..Aug f 
loyal Edward . .Aug II I 
loyal George... Sept . 4 • 
rtnlchtly thereafter. ■

reached double flgdree. Stokes, for the 
Saints, played good cricket. In that he 
took the majority of the wickets, and also 
held three catches.

Riverdate won their game from Simp
sons by 76 to 37. This waa a big surprise 
to both the store and followers, as they 
no doubt thought Riverdale was a back 
numbef. but they are still to be reckoned 
with. The features of the game were 
the bowling of*W. • Chester, who took 7, 
wickets for 17 runs, clean bowled five of' ' 
them, and the tail-end stand of F. Allfn- 
son and H. Tuck. F. Allinson going In 
at-the'fail of -the sixth wicket and carry
ing his bat' for the rest of the Innings for 
15 runs, -and H. Tuck going In last and 
making 19 runs in fine style, which was 
top score in the match.

m.

New Features at - Bearbere.

J
r Agent or. H. C. Bous. 
>1 Agent, Cos. King «4 
reets. Toronto. ”edtf

Hydro-Electric
j
im

STEAMSHIP m
Uw of Hfdro Elselric power does 

power than hoLiverpool.
Mediterranean, Adriatic.
. Montreal, London. .jBh 
1STER A CO.. Agents, 
ind Yonge Streets.

controL hie power supply. He hw 
partie power supply : When the plant 

runmn« •» capacity hie haa all the 
power required to run it; when oinfr a 
part of the machinery lam operation ' 
uaae only the power required to run t
PM*» And aa the uaer of Hydro-Electric 
power pays only for the power mail ho 
affecta a big eating where the ^ 

haa a big waste.
A Hydro-Electric power expert w« be 
pleased to show you how this modem 
power system can save you money. And . 
by consulting him you wffl not obligate 

nrselfto den for a contract ’Phone 
the Hydro-Electric Shop and have a

Toronto Hydro-Electric Syste

not pay. for 
require* S3 V

is
having a detailed aeeount of pdl 

ho-oRB-Latter operateNational League 800res.
At Brooklyn—Pittsburg "won eggin. 7 to 

3. The visitors clinched their victory by 
making two singles, two double*, end a 
triple, for-four run», after two men were 
out in the. seventh. Two of Brooklyn's 

came in the ninth, when, with Cut- 
, shaw on second. Wheat lifted the ball 
over the right-field fence for a home run. 
The acore : R.H.B.
Pittsburg .......... 001260 4 0 0-7. U 0
Brooklyn ...................0 1 0 0 e 0 0 0 3-3 7 1

Batteries—Rdblntoe and1 Kelly; Allen,, 
Bufke and Miller.- < v 4^

At Boston—St. Louis defeated Boston. « 
to *■ Brown and Dickson were erratic, 
end Sallee relieved Steele In the sixth. 
The score : .
Boston ............1...... 0 0 2 0,1 2 0 1 0-4
St. Louis ............. ...,300*400e<M 8 0

Battetfcs—Brown, Dickson, Donnelly and 
KUng >nd Rarlden; Steele, Sallee and 
Breenahan.

to power he he: ;•

□•AMERICA UNI that »
■i M

tew Steamers, from 13,360.,
o 24,170 tone.
¥™3fam.n0n'0mmm H

To operate a etaaavpower plant a c 
tain standard of steam pressure mi

1 ;
runs

SAILINGS ........
m. Tues., Jgme.|lrl#ms#.
• - • -Tuea* June is. le-mgC 
■ •} -Tues., June 85,10 a.tn.
• • • • Tues., July . 2,10 a.m.

Tues., July to a.m. 
n. Tues.. July 16.10 s-m. 
n*ew Turbine Steamer of.,”'''1 
glster In course of con-'

l EL VILLE A SOIT, 
Passenger Agents, 

ilde and Toronto Ita

Splendid Concert et Monlan’o.
About seven thousand people enjoved 

the splendid concert given - by the 
massedb&nds of the Queen's Own. 49th 
Highlanders and Royal Grenadiers, in 
the • stadium at Hanlan's Point laat 
night. The bands, Which numbered 
over- one hundred men, -were directed 
ln /HT" by Messrs. Waldron, Blatter 
and Timpson. The display of flreworka 
wa5, vJewed with much pleasure and 
eyed ted a great deal of admiration and 
amusement. Many of -the numbers were 
gorgeous and magnificent; especially 

Fal a‘ Fhe. firing doves, the 
British flags, and the bombardment of 
a besieged city. There, were a large 
number of set pieces which were new 
here,^ and of a different character from 
any that have been shown heretofore. 
The only complaint heard from the 
large crowd of spectators was that
i£?-wand* dl? not play while the fire
works were in progress, but this will 
be remedied at the next exhibition given 

the stadium. The beautiful diving 
, aI*.0,, attracted much attention 

These Intelligent equlnes give an exht-
fJet° m °tfh,d Z<rB irom a -Platform 50 
i®6t in the afr. Those who have not 
yet- seen them should make 
a[[Of8 „[he bay If for no other purpose 
2-“ witness their performance, 
2?d°eveninï.Ven ,ree every afternoon

‘hr ma|

eee ell tile power developed.
Brt here*» the point : When only e pert 
of 6* feetory Is In operation the steam 
plant Is running at a tremendous loss.
The user of Hydro-Electric power con
trols Ms power eoet with the switch that

FELL lOWN SHAFT i
. r. :

Thomas Vtean Was Badly Injured In 
Fruit Wareheuee,

Thomas Vieau, an employe of White 
Bros., wholesale fruit 
Front-street, fell down the elevator 
shaft at that place yesterday and had 
his back and ribs badly crushed. He 
was taken to St Michael’s Hospital. 
He will recover.

President Murphy of the N.L.U. has 
appointed the following officials for Sat
urday's games : Cornwall at Montreal, 
Pte. Murphy and Jim Kavanagh; Sham
rocks at Capitals, Roddy Flndlayeon and 
Clarrie McKerow.

money at five 
purposes when

per 
the i

R.H.E. J» 1 m * -

r
ed power expert call «h you.merchants,

,bya fouI tip off SUggs’ bat ln the 
third Innings.and:he was forced to leave 
the game Score: - R.H.E.
£1"fI5na« —..........302002 100-8 10 3
Philadelphia.,...j.. 000000000-0 4 3 

Batterlee—Suggs and McLean; Alexan
der, Chalmers and Dootn and Graham.

N LINE
MAIL STEAMERS

IW8ESCE SEASeH

4L TO LIVERPOOL ' 
dorian and Virginian 
'«loan and Tunisian
!s every Friday.
CAL TO GLASGOW 
plan and Hesperian 
Inavlnn and Prétorien ■. 
s every Saturday 
J TO HAVRE AND 
LONDON 
Cabin fill) Sendee 

* every Sunday, 
lformation as to sail* 
etc., apply to

J

f 226-228 Yonge Street, Phone Adelaide 2121e
v

1
At New York—New York defeated Chi.

MÊXÆ.Îiîia
t“® services of Zimmerman and Tinker, 
hv.°r>. 'll h®*” suspended for three days 
s»rJlea|dent Lyncb' phlcago played a 
"^oaa .*am®. and was in the lead until 

®1*b.tb-. In the first half of that ln- 
.*? Hlphie collided forcibly with Myers 

at the plate. He waa unable to resume, 
and Brown, who went in for Chicago, was 
fatted for two runs. The game was offl- 
clally recorded as Marquard’s thirteenth 
straight victory- New York was behind 
When Shafer batted for Marquard, but 
when Crandall went In the locale had 
forged to the front. The visitors made 
their two rune on Miller's double and 
Archer’s home run. The game was plaved 
thru a drizzle. Score: R.H.B.

-Chicago .....................02006600 0—2 9 3
New York ................. 0 0 0 1 ft* 0 2 «—3 9 1

Batteries—Richie, Brown and Archer; 
Marquard, Crandall and Myers.

mm miMERTS
USED 8Ï REELECT

< \ ! •)-a trip
-

TENDERS.

MAI (-CONTRACT

jsmFirst Brockton Shoe Sale.

To-day lt put on the first sale 
at a reduced price. This is a sale of 
Mens oxfords In patent leather, and 
was caused by a duplication of a large 
order at the factory. The Brockton 
Shoes cost more than the sale prices 
make, and at 33.50 the profit Is 
that heavy sales must be made to
to£d£Coon.MW°Iitlng proflt' The Brock, 
ton is considered a regrular five dollar
shoe, and ln selling them at two-fifty,

Provided retiring allowances for the seaeon"^^^ mli^partlm^J^11 
superannuated of retired rectors, with- I in demand. " p rtlcular shoe Is
out-depriving the clergyman actually j ' _______ ________
In charge of a parish from participat
ing in the fund, thereby relieving the 
parishes concerned of what, in many 
cases, cast on them great difficulties in 
maintaining efficient work ln 

- their churches and Sunday, schools, 
and making adequate contribution to 
the mission work of the church.

Provided a sum of 13000 per annum 
for the maintenance of mission districts 
in the new and outlying sections of the 
city and township.

Provided the sum of 34000 for the 
"downtown” churches for carrying on 
the special work - devolving on them 
of looking after Incoming and transient 
Immigrants, Jewish and foreign, resi
dents, and the regrular and transient 
lodging house population.

DEPT. OF MIIWM IUHI CUES, CANADA •™we8&

<*

in Quickly Cured end RobtitV 
Sound Health Restored by 

•r .Hamilton's Pille.

LLAN LINK HtnSON BAY RAILWAY.
notice to Contractors.

'IE ST., TORONTO of ehoe* A NT person who Is the sol® heed old. 4ay1'homeet«*d a^'uV^jLot

trict Entry by proxy may be made St 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
fethce, mother, pon, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon sad 
cultivation of the lend ln each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead, on, g tarn, 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and. 
occupied by him or by Ms father, meth- 
er, son. daughter, brother or sister.

I®, certain districts a homesteader ln good standing may pre-empt a quarts?
Stro <per*ac4*lde h*" hom*aUad-,P“o®

Duties.—Must reside upon the horns- 
atead or pre-emption si* months In each 
?< B}* y®sr* from.date of homestead entry 
(Including the time required to Mum 
homestead patent) land cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader .who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain 
emptlon may enter for a pgrehased 
stead In certain dutilcts. Price 33.00 per 
acr®-. Duties.—Must reside *1* months In 
each of thrde years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth 3830.00;

advertisement will not be paid for. '

•44 CEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Poetmasteif-General will be received

&«s? «.•UR».’»
His Majesty's | Malle on a proposed con
tract for four (years, six times per week, 
on Rural Mall Route from Dunnvllle, 
Ont., to commence at the pleasure of 
the Postmaster-General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information As to conditions of pro. 
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
PostofHc.es of Dunnvllle. Atterclllte. At- 
tercllffe Station. Moulton, and at the 
office of the Postofflce Inspector at To
ronto.

TENDERS addressed to theSurplus Revenue.
The report of the commissioners for 

distribution of the surplus revenue of 
the rectory of St James' Toronto, 
Showed that with the funds obtained 
the commission had during the year 
applied to the payment of the salaries 
of the chaplains of public institutions 
the sum of 33000.

CEALED
G undersigned and endorsed "Tender 
for construction of Hudson Bay Rail
way," will be received at this office 
until 16 o'clock on Thursday, the 1st 
of August, for a seetltfh of about 68 
miles from Thicket Postage to Split 
Lake Junction.

Plans, specifications and form of 
contract to be entered Into can be ».een 
on and after Friday. June 7th, at the 
office of the Chief Engineer of the De
partment of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, and at the office "of the Chief 
Engineer of the Hudson Bay Railway, 
Winnipeg, at which places forms of 
tender may be obtained.

Parties tendering will be required to 
I accept the fair wages schedule prepar

ed or to be prepared by the Depart
ment of Labor, which schedule will 
form part of the contract.

Contractors are requested to tear in 
mind that tenders will not be consider
ed unless made strictly In accordance 

i with the printed forms, and ln the 
of firms, unless there are attached 

J the actual signature, the nature of the 
1 occupation and place of residence of 

each member of the firm.
An accepted: bank cheque for the 

' sum of $156,006.00. made payable to the 
I order of the Minister of Railways

teamship Co. so small
riilf of St. Lawrence.
1SEH rx COOL LATI
TUDES.’ ’ j

lapedia.” 19.00 tons. With 
iforts, sails frohv Mont- 

Thursdays. 30th June, 
uly, 1st. 15th and 39th 
'Di Quebec the following 
' Plctou, N.S., calling'at 
O'- Perce, Summerelde, 
rlottetown, P.E.L 
FROM QUEBEC Via the 
r Saguenay, calling at „ 
“town and Halifax. 8» I 

tons, sails from Que- j.
2th and 26th Jlaly, 9th «

I
At St. Louis—Wood's home run with

one on and Wagner and Stahl's great 
fielding gave Boston the fourth straight 

j game this afternoon over St. Loiils, 5 to 
3. Score : R H E
Boston .................. 0010 3001 0-6 to Î
St. Louie ............. .. 000120000-3 6 1-

Batteries—Wood and Cady; Powell and 
Stephens.

t■

-m %

waha^Whar<' he delivered
before thç Canadian Club on “Can-do **
It tat’en^

tbe! development of*^ ^lnfon*^”

exp^s0ionhoefTh8eteGr^^&

ess stlis. ?
xriLr^’ri’EFr
velopment calcul,T*ed to b™ ® de- 
to a western audience.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.%

Postoffice Department.
Mall Service Branch.

Ottâwa. 28th May. 1913.
4^ Ÿhe. seats for the Toronto—Irish-Cana- 

dlan game at the Beach next Saturday 
went on sale at the Bell piano show 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street, yesterday. Phone
Main 2525.
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to BERMUDA
■« Cured of Piles 

After 20 Years

case
rslons by thp twin1
ship "BERMUDIA***? <
^placement.; SalliBBS-yj# 

22nd .June, 3yd, T>th, jv'ts 
and every fen' days ” 

^'rature pooled by ssa-'j'-y 
flees above SO degress.. *mn

p» of the segeoaf tor' ;
»rt. “I'

a Prt- 
heme-MAIL CONTRACT•hzae ox the -wHeie are mere sickly 

toss wee. One reason le tfcwt their 
system i# mere complicated; another 
*«« mere Important reaeon le Shop put

- Is ssweiirea ef relief toe long. At the 
eogemung, enssHpetton 4s the
»iea*tenthe women’s 
bleed

!
Iof Interest CEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

v Post master-General will be received
I Canals, must accompany each tender. h° VjNT.® ,o?iU ,~°Jl
which sum will be forfeited If the party ! m.hthe con'*yance of 

: tendering declines entering into con- h-A,M1K* Ma le on a propoeed con-
K-tL'-U,1," K2MM- 2“i Kf. SSS-'MtoJS

Th. cheque, thus lent in will be re- Ja.uV.Qh.l.U'i'^huw.”1 ,he roet- 
turned to the respective contractors Vri,f,ii nSÎLÎi * pl*“?rfl, , ..
whose tenders are not accepted. ^ , '-"a*..?1"* f.urthcr

The cheque of (he successful ten- Dosed ?om?a^T m'av tfe" «»•«"* J?tb,pr°C 
be held as security or nart ? 1 d contra-crt may be seen and blank

security, for the due fulfilment of the Lh^Postofflcrt of^"port^McNi^n^edv.<lt 
contract to be entered Into. Port McNtroll, Vlc-

-»y «rtendernotnece8‘po,tofficethe
Superintendent.

andSdecer Notes

.oVa^^^tX^' gn 18 ®cb®du'ed :
head of Bathurst strey on8^^.1! Many P""?1® have g)t the impres- 
Dionï ®aTc,V- Ï*1 y<“a^s senlo^cham- 81on that P!le« can only be cured by 
Togrihe? in ♦th«ir^.a«n ,A- A- f®em come ? surgical- r peration. with all the at- 

.w-St.<i 8,h ofth« season? tendant suffering, risk and expense.
the ga” will be a nri hm'ÔÎ 8t,rong' and There ls an easier way: by using Dr. 
to ftoUh. red-hot one from start Chase's Ointment. No risk, no dan-

In the Sunderland v. Hiawatha «ms n i and UttI^ expense is attached to 
Saturday, Hlawathas* team will be treatment, and result® are hJtfhlv
bert. Miller, Spence, Dewsbury. WllUame* i «^.tiaCactory.
r«^nth^r«ryrhYnmôriJaîfr^/. Armstrongi Mr. John M. Bates, gardener, 

4CrrBi?ia&A-c™anU?“; Laurent- Que., writes: "I had

oaese of 
rtleienu. The 

weakened *n* polluted 
Mow suffer end e sen g» s n 

•osâlties

TWO KILLED IN GEORGIA WRECKrulers apply to A F- 
'bos. Cook & Sori.Jt- 
Sharp. Ticket AgSO'fej^ 

Steamship Co^ ",

3-AMERlCAN
•INGS FROM NEW 
>RK TO
IRIS—HAMBURG
^50 TO—

TENDERS WANTEDDALTON. Ga., June 12.—Two per
sons were killed and more than fifty 
hurt when a Western and Atlantic ex
cursion train running from Calhoun, 
Ga.. to Chattanooga, Tenn., was wreck
ed near here this morning.

The dead are Fireman Holcomb and 
an unidentified section employe.

The injured are being brought here. 
The .cause of the wreck ls not known.

rest. i

Tenders will be received by the un 
derslgned up to and Including Friday 
the fourteenth dky of June. 1911, fei' 
the purch-. - - end removal ef

'•THE eil CtVIRHMINT Mill-
Including lodge and greenhouse#, but 
not Including any fence# ' or stable* ) 
Forms ot> tender and other Information 
may be.obtained at our ofl)co any day 
between 8 and 14 an. The highest o: 
any tender not necessarily accepted..

H. H. WILLIAMS R CO.

wvstw.'ibüjï îrs:
ss.'astsraf “•» -

derer will

St.
, piles L. K. JONES,
for twenty years, and tried aH kinrie — Sceretarv.
of ointments and medicines, but they ! Department of Railways and Canals, 
did me no good. I was getting worse Ottawa, 7th June, 1912. 
and suffering more from the *eadful h Newspapers inserting-this advertlee-
itchlng all the time. I used three m*"* wi.tho.u,l au*borlty from the De- , The Broadview Y.M.C.A. Senior Citv
boxes of Dr. Chase's Ointment, and to- paM?l,nt " 11 not be pald tor **•. *î*m w111 Practice on
day I am perfectly cured. There 3 . . ■ on Thur^'av VvÂ?nâ’ ar«nue,
haa not been a sign of the old trouble tlon for the game with MaltiandaPünPê?ô"
for alx months, and It leaves me In ?® ln tbe hospital auf- urday. The following playe‘ra are urgent" fiirsi.ihernr
perfect health to-day. whereas I waa from- lniuries «uetalned in a la- ly requested to turn ouf Ross WaS I Strawberry
in agony for about twenty years I croee®,Sam® lF0 weeks ago. He is likely Chapman, Parkee Baker’ BoTm. n™v’ Rub one cup of sugar andI can highly recommend Dr. Ohasw'si ÎToctor^aig he^^waS torify'totJSl Beatolels-.n°ime*' o ^t,le^air- Karn.Plant?^1 ^ bu«®r a ctt***- Add toe beaten

Postofflce Department,
Mall Service Branch. 

Ottawa. 11th June. 1912.
aplee—Ge»oe" '

jteamers.' offering
tonven lencc.
ir. Trips Everywhere
m Lise. 45 Broadway,, 
cean SS. Agency. 61
9t.; Toronto.

^ bad eoler

•J®r*t” xrtareUr, eeageatlea ni 
■J* w® preveated aad perfect health

444Lacrosse Gossip.
Secretary Knott reports the following 

,, ... registrations since last week: Shamrock*
Mrs. B. Austin, living at 423 Sher- (West Toronto), senior series—p Forste- 

4>ojime-street, is alleged to have stolen A O. Winter. J. Gilbert, A. Harrison t" 
tft/diamond- ring from Mrs. Thomas Harrison, J. McGraw, R. Grelg. M King' 
Lew of the same place and sold it to E- Doan.e' „ H. Wallace, e. Vernon, f! 
a ■ King-street jeweler. She waa ar- r’amll>>e,l. B- SrILth',C' M ardell, W. Cur- 
rested by Detective Miller and will char^on^vv' We.^ ’smior^^It^n 
come up for trial this morning in the and R. Farr ln the junior eerlea 
police court.

WOMAN ARRESTED.

340
-1

ZIEGLER -1 Sü*’btoSÏ**”"*h£re”tt!?*ïnit“f a^l?i
kl CQiLCfl J®*4 bL’°a Puriflar, the finest complex.
10 Broadview Ave. " f. ÎJi *®“Sy®r' >Çe most certain régulait - 
n.ing and Enlarging .-M K (£"
the Trade at reason- Ktsgrton, Canal*, *® '*av

8» Ktag Street ted

P

oor Wi6rk a specialty-
J!
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I z ITrotting Second Day 
at Seaforth Baseball Toronto 4-8 

Buffalo 2-2
I ip**ng fe9

km: It" e.
• S" ■

=N A -I

.nd Comnwntj ||[||Jjj

^■iw SEAFORTH
Note slat: * SHOE STORES GOOD MILLING 

ÉÉ"i" l 1 âOVEEÏS
/r.■1 't

1

My Cuban FriendThree victories in a row and the Leafs 
may ,j>e said to have struck their stride. 
By the double win yesterday they go up 
ahead : of Newark and, continuing the 
good wyrX they might return to their 
^Jace in £ho second division this week, 
idace in the first division this week 
even if the* opposition be Rochester, the 
champions and present leaders in the 
race

rI

TWO STORES—OPEN EVENINGSI

1 A
t

; W;ck Brino Wins the Trot, and 
Nettie Ethan, After One No 

Heat,' Takes the 
Pace,

v7ho is always the 
1 same- who seethes 

my frazzled pervei—sola- 
ms my sorrows--smoothes out 
my tronhles—aÿd supplies the W! SgT . ethereal building materials for

f « *1 the most entrancing “ Castles
I Jf 1 I 1» Bpai*,” iz the "HlW TIN”I W ! j ®8Tar> whose ohiefest chanu is
f d f > n *rare “d subtle

Ai;,*! Delicacy of Aroma,
iff which I have sought in
I tgRn in other and more expen*
I live cigars.
Lp"1 ' ■ R will dost you but a dime 

to get your dealer to introduce 
,* ; yen to-day to

^NewTëri
Cigar

THEY’RE GOING, BECAUSE THEY’RE A SNAP IUrquhart wins Two Finals at 
Clurlsg Those $5.00 and $6.00 |

M FN’Q PATENT li Bouts The Results'
At*--'Smi A w; >. tj , LEATHER

OXFORDS

!
III!,, *

y
.

il praise Ty Cobb, Joe Jackson 
and the other great outfielders in the big 
leagues;" says Billy Murray, formerly 
manager for Providence and now the 
Pittsburg Pirates’ scout, "but none or 
them Is in the class with Trls Speaker of 
nn6,^*^,80*' .sFeaker is the best player 
er thr^a',n0na t°*day- As a hitter, titid- 
anri th^ ^.eand ,baae runner he has Cobb
stars', of 26 y oar* «d“he B^terli \hl

S‘Thtm|S f01' York? "andUriu*S™,“a U almost put
enthusiastic than when I first got my- 
'a2ff him. The Highlanders hive Té- 
«üred another Ed. Walsli In this fellow 
,'i? ™ " feet It;* Inches tall and weighs

» 'vi“" ».«! s
.TVs;.™"",;

a modest wager 
, . smoke from the

h„, ,>,r?.aro »Ktremely lucky that we
,ofth,t.h otlîer bls clubs in the scramble 
tor his services.

-VIal/Hle>: whom „„ W„.UL 
from Brockton has been hitting .430 and] 

ras'est “an in the business, bar 
h™."1.1: _"«• omy a. kid but he knows1

'You can

mA

, i1
l SEAFORTH. June 12.—(Special.)—The I 

second day’s racing was somewhat of a[ 
disappointment to the Seaforth Club. Tie' 
time of each heat for the first day wits '

eJhi?n,°T!ty and’ ln ta=t. U Is pa.-1
heate er* baVe not been nine as fasti
h.ats evar trotted or paced by June 11.'
thTtTT? IOr the c,»b- “Un came on, 
it aim e. flKht’ the track being clay

AtToVlhe^oeMd0^1!16 quettloa' '
being a htiif ,,„iu uecided to .race, tnls
hi to* ana harrows*1 weredm*i*VOraiaUt0‘no' I 
to try and getn1»ÏZ.?Ut 0,1 the trackheat was called first — „ - ,
trotters reaponded:-I ^ tÊÊtf

c°te shS * “■ ril O™ 1 m
saw-Hcr:: <P I ■ 9v

end money * ^ content with sec-

1 Tho finals of the British United

!EE:EE~H;
I of.e°thusiasts.
! °,Lth; British United dub
tournament and ZwmU hto “wnro,
canturim, w™ his worth by

bo, three ttoiT tô winThe^6 ï^the

. B'ifhholaer (Riversides) and
thre^ln’tï* Til?1 ana ttmS* fof

m I ai?i Jh U^,, wlth Burkholder gettitg 
EI ,ow,dtol Th<* reaulu were u tb*

, I ; clslon mounds

p rtourna-
1

mE
i

■ *
T saw 

last week
iK ! : *.

■ Still some good selling in 
this bargain lot at

I won l ,
*T’ 1 i r

| !
H

- ' J.
« ■>l. X.I :
M 1 ■-f'rMl 3f-7 —a

:
ui

■ » . <

II < Jtomber and I’ll make 
that he shows tat: real 
jump.

■' isomething to do . ; -,

This 600 pairs of men’# 
patent leathers to sellât a

-;a ._4, . ”.f _ , * T

most attractive price te “ 
clear them---the goods are 
tile finest-and we tell you 
honestly they are a “sensa-
tidn” for value and good _
style at the price we’re going to clear thenfat-splen
did fitting, comfortable lasts, Blucher and straight- 
laced cut, high and low heels—retail 
price stamped on the soles of most qf 1 Oh 
them---$5.00 and $6.00 Oxfords for . * . «/U,

SLATER SHOE STORES

î m :U ' & El t * lbs.—Semi-final—
I /«“■?“ (Riversides) defeated 
I (Newsboys), decision.

I Ch.ÏÏ6 X**1 Bnd> defeated Pr)ce (st.I ! S»; tS'.’ÏÏ-.S,'», j5&, wi. .
I j (Dons), stopped in the first round, I

| _ , Bi lbs.—Final—
Burkholder (Riversides) defeated Ue-1 '

1 “er (Newsboys), decision. " 1
| - —Ul fos.—Final— J- I

I P6errt,,‘
■ rT -r-125 lbs.—FHnai—■| ,£r<,ubarFt (British United)
'■ plxpn (West End), dedalotu

__ lbs.—B*inaL-j
I h Ur?S?a,:t iPritiBh United) xiefeateA Phy-
■ i II88 (West iLnd), decision.
■ lbs.—PinaI-^
« tR°°P* (B.TJ.) defeated Alkenhead (B. 
IjU.), «topped 1» Uiird round.

J
Gilmore

l

1. ..JsjfwSIVSnifSKS

affair serious^. iTg de- JXX th,rd btAl the^m® timf Éî®

s?d isrl7n5tir5S5M%'Br
...»ms™” » is,r£“ «g

The uromutpr. "f * ■ • Ethqp was stabled down towhj ànd had
Deen m,t k... wag brought back

h ’ Tt;'-", t
winner, 
butbe- 
She was

K’ i '\ ]
F ■ f

i
emi. «

MÜ A Hp
«.SAMUEL MAY'“a*

*if !
1 II

*>. wtV.
MANUFACTURERS OP

k BILLIARD 8f POOL |
Jgg| Tables, alio 

Regulation 
&S Bowling Allcyr17. ice a io4
la Adciaidb ST,v
“a.uVh??^

Mnnitlacturers 0f Bowling Aller» 
*nd Bowling Supplies. Sole agent:
In Canada for the celebrated

- defeated

I : V/ '
;

ârÆH'îS êdn;putTf^?’'Turwâ« ib7oughetnv=k
toXohZS„1u^T\PHhmtT:n^rer3î8^ Ume^^r^ fur^e ^k

WtokR|r1nRofbrE7fj.H°jVn'i-,’e ^ = I
fieMralt N^°WtiUkTb*; wT Cob 13211

1 Un8Ban™d7Landv-(e7dî°j£>;' « » » I.»

the
Ï Championship taoroooo

, was

west and California arbiters.

: m;
:i
7 --MOTOR BOATS REPAIRED.

Schofleld-Holden Co.. uirnltH.
and Leat fn Ninth.

PROVIDENCE, June 12,—Both Proyt-

II ftB“ after the visitors had apper-
■ I {Sw *ror} tbs gaine In their half by all
■ but chasing Hafltte from the bo,, the, 

I score Hatted ln enouPb runs to win. The]

0 3 Si t 1-4 
o loo t-a

>■<'"T IRI8H-CANADIANSs,.
è I MARLBORO, 

to-morrow are

•euS^ffiîrt
■fe Tiger Jim...........
I Lelloah.................
R Radiation...........
| SœOOND R 

up. selling. 4* 
Masha and 
«T Edward 
Incision.

W*Jd»}V- Cochrane ot Kansas CUv Mo PT °°»^?od’ ch’*’; E' J- Bl«-

t.sss,cÆ.d>^4'C““s!
arc also the men,.fav0red by the Puebtuan <«»ber) ................ . 6 7 7 7 ro
there should, not be much squabbling over B- blk-C. ; Jas. Nesbitt,
the rame of the referee. SMend and third T5,r<>nt0» (Neebltt) ...................... 4 8 6 dis.
choices will be agreed upon to guard 2-29^- 2-2614, 2.29*.
against any trouble at the 'eleventh hour. I SECOND RACE—2.16 pace, purse $400 : 

  I Nettle Ethan, br.m. ; R. J. Mc
Bride, Toronto (McBride)..> 112 11 

_ ---------------------------------------- | - Bmy Simms, b.g.; W: Lyons,

Lacrosse Gossip. | Sir Thomas(,îb°g®H‘. T."'West-
_____ ______________ • ~ brook, Brantford (Johnstou) 2 3 g g j

i * 1 Bllllè W., b.g. ; W. Ctidtoiore,
-In the Juvenile B. Section of the To-j , Seaforth (Gudmore) * | Lit
ronto Lacrosse League, the Kt Thom.i.1 U»6y Brlno- b.rn.; T. H. Par- 

j Juveniles played Toronto Juvenile* at I t*r, St. John, Mich. (Porter) 6 g S dr 
Toronto grounds. The game ended bv I Tlme-2.27*. 2.24, S.24, 2.23* "
timeS6°re ot 1 to 1 after 10 minutes’ over-1 Flfth decla*"ed no heat.

!' ■

1,1 VS,■
I

4 4 41 TIFCO” “S1™
b.2ü.t

ft Absoltitel* guaranteed, la clouter 1
then any other reputable patent BE'I e . .... ......
end compiles with the rules an‘i I :l$Balt.,. 
regulation* of the A. B. C I fw THIRD RA
thî“e bÏÏIr Try*oUe li* 1 ^ Ethe"^5Brume.

_,vBa nous on. Try que on the aller I > Annah...............i'r* rt”J ron and YOU will never I | Bat Mastereon.. 
rollahy other ball ' 545 I -f O.U.Buater...........

........  | r‘ fourth ra
i TH*Jt'cW%h*t:Wq,hk»: î
Will take care of >mur d. -‘M Great Kahn.........
««.S' * ”™ rac!

fiS " SÆr£W;&

T0R0NT0S

Scar boro Beach

2
t M «ro

;
• H l!

Providence .. 
Newark .

. 0;a MJ117 Yonge St. aod Cor. College & Yoiige Sts.i

1 Huatiere Make 19 Runs.
- 1 Rochester, June, is.—Nin$ hits and] 
eight runs In the seventh 1
to-day* game With, Montreal 
Hustlers. Boors:
Rochester 10 14 0 0 g 6 »
Montreal 00102 1 00 1—6

: till t. . ■ l,,M

l I I SATURDAYinnlng, won 
for theri SP-i»-zf«a apnpBRs ______ _ __________

S 2- X 2 ijf • .*'* , ■ v —-- -- ' ' 7

Leafs Make It Double Victory .. ______ _
Mueller Holds Herd To mtiESS»-

->»• 6 ■’ . A I Jbreey CIty ...1..4VS0O i«04-1

t1
:i

Tickets on Sale 146 Yoage Street

I- -• T1!’
/. HUMILTON JOCKEY CLUB

■;«>. "-ra-i-« î.”"."; ■

îtaaSîî'r;
ïFïrs !ïï&2;
aHHr-'-™-*;

The games in the 
Ontario Lacrosse 
Saturday are 
Weston,

flit

laffalo fiicbar laids Tereito lelky’s Net Swat tie PIU i# Playing Good Baseball 
First fisse ia Miatk lntisgj tie Second Coatcst and Kid i In Civil Service League Spfiftg MfifitiflY
Whea He Threw to aa 0e- Mneller 1«M$ Biseas to Tlreej —_
Covered Bag, Leaf. Wi.eieg^ ***-*» I te 2 Victory for «UnelOth tOZZnd
It» 2. - - ■ > - ùj>4a Teh*k fc:x ‘

■ ’feme It—The second winnera^rod ’the® t^meb-0<^ouble?ptov 'of
SS- inJ‘ftslr. Mueller Itos* of the Postufflce. Score: R H.K.II — .
AltoW6d “tched A1 ball. He £ar*la™er* Bldgs. .... 00 8 0 1 2 il j I SÀTUIIDAY
Allowed the,M«W:wb' three hits. Out-J Poetofflce ...........................0 t 0 0 0 2 7-8 6 i I jnftiw ....

—" - ' Batteries—Dalxell and Benson; SAundere l «UNI 16th
and, Trltt. . -- Ir

selling, 1 mile: 
Sam Weller......

» Oberon..,.............. .
Moneleur X...........
Moltke..............
Louise Welle..... 

■f* SIXTH RACK 
B selling, 4* furie 

Die. Attorney....ft figgri;

B Earl Sneft...............
• Carroll.................

SEVENTH RJ 
g «P. selling, 1 l-l«
r Tom Melton...........

B Annie Sellers.

I D. of Brldgew

«S5T5-

Baseball RecordI

I I!

: international League.
Wou, Doatp pet

j
Clubs.

Rochester ..
Jersey City 

, , Buffalo  „ ,.’£?»«'*sssr."
...........................„ .

IssH^sS^T-w s*-
W-»-P" ’■

t .^^«(uu.Plàce-Senlor-A Bates vr Newark’7, Butfal° at Montreal,
)lv^atharto^;nl,orr0!5enha11- ‘ BMtlmSri>r0Vlde»te’ City at

¥! : a16■ 4 L8E THE

Independent AntL 
. Skid Tire

The Independent Tire Co. 
»i Toronto, limited

188 BAY ST., TORONTO, 
Telephone Main 2593

26 21
22 19 .53C

7*»CM—•.■Syr".—24 a; •<mI
BUFFALO, June 12,—(Speciêt. )—Fullen- 

welder, the Herds’ new twlrler, gavé -To
ronto the first game of the double-header 
to-day hi the ninth innings by taking the 
advice of Meyer, who wae ott,the <Wacl*jg

SÆgMMP

àsr g.*fa-»LseV’&s.'Ç .......... wsr ur- %
mldietL-wWlB«u’ °,sn wl’H«fi.-Inter- .............. .......... « W and Bradley", tingle! MoConnelr. LeartT? »uellar ell K^SUSl****, .ttillmiy 'tlm’Vlnfll

• : T ’ —»!«• spy f ”• s -fwSSSf —| «32’Æ%rïâB? ™ '" I
f âSCSîr'iSlaS -

TiAi Hooper, A. Melrose, A. G l3>ne ml bU D’ st’ Louis 8, Boston 6. minute as If the ball was going over the ” a* given secomToh'a passed ball awd « Second heat—1 Ma lor (5 varde)- 1
AleMndrsf" ^ Ï JrkU' PiMg 'Z: „ Ch‘«*° « , New ftoce. bat a’Hâra, Wlfh^hls'^Æfc? MoAlUrter let another Greenucratoh); \ Ihor] GO yarS) ’ K

hFK4: « CJuh AmeHCan Lea«U*. "it,: a ^at 2jTen°0dS

m.............«• ‘i?1- p«« ™er^ortt'«5S-m..t1' T J Mclllwalne' wïîhtairton.............................. w 30 616 ef ,or Toronto. Braèley. bur df three ÎKvDÆ1ma^he Herd mlebt flnd Mueller
T sïo rs. G Herr,. P. TTaffev R , , f,n ..........................• *» » .588 times at liât, secured three hits, one of they ««oMed-to annex a few more These
l"' )*fv!n - J McGIaehan. J. MoSIoy.' F n5 ' jf Pli ........................ 26 20 .5661 which n-as a two-bagger. In the ninth he,' «ter Higgins and Mueller i.a.l gone
Kar rn’»V,0v5rb6,lt’ w- Auburn. H. j ................................... g ’ « .480; got his base on Stock’s error. ’ ‘S2.W 1"^ with-.a. doublo and
e- » r «^rds- D Nicholson. J. Fa*: ............................ » 25 .47» BUFFALO- A.B. R. H. O. A *. OUÎara’à wWh

Th.', Harris. New \.onk ....................... 16 Ï0 .348! Stock, s.s............................ 4 0 2 1 1 1 'Vas too h6t for Beck. Meyer and O’Hara
rJvMU** ,°f Fergus—Intennedlate—H ht(,. t1°“K ........................... 14 S6 .») 1 Trnesdale, 2b..-7:;.t.. A- —4 .. B -^| P anned a double steal, but Sohang got
Davidson, K Anderson. J Chapmii I v^'(n,csda^v..,sc,0,'ei: Chicago 11, New j Beck, lb................................... o 2 5 ~t "5: Wee-and-instead oTTrylhg to getOMla?»

hapman, 1\ . Chanman, n. C. G^don Ki?rllh-2: Philadelphia 6, Cleveland 0; ; Murray, d.f......... ................ 0 2 T » „ J at second, he shot the ball to third loan
Gu,hin?rVncJvBla<*. W’ Lom^t0n 5’ ,Hi,r0,t l: Boston 5. St. McCabe, r.f. 4 0. 1 0 a«emPt to get .Veyet, but hi, throw
, u«hmtr. J (rraham. F. Deacon. C r 1^2,, . Bues, 3b................................... 0 0 0 3 a! "idc ®rid the belli went Into the fi#»M
aVu hA’ Farnel!- W. Mitchell, j Mel Thursday games: New York at St.Louis. Gilmore. l.f........................... 0 0 7 2 g scoring both runners

• Uiillough I hiladelphia at Detroit, AVashlngton at Mitchell, c............................. 0 0 G 2 ..I To sew the game up as it should be
I he following r.UA. games are sche- Cle'eland’ Boston at Chicago. Fulienwelder, p. y.-.-. -1 0 0 0 i tw» TtbU runs were added to the score

for Saturday: •---------- ' - _ _ _ _ _ _ I one In. the fifth and another In tee
- kenlo^Eaions at St. Catharines, s. Canadian League. Totals ........ 33 * 7 27 10 2 seventh. MunSeH seemed' to get stronger

ltolt7W: c2r,aton Flare at Perth, n,V"h*’ W011. Lost. Pet TORONTO- A.B. R. H O. A R i M «be^ged» proceed^, but the Herd”
"feree. Ottawa .................................... 10 7 Meyer, r.L iC.V.".;.. 0 2 2 V» % t-nablg to get,to Mueller.

i t7kMLla,t’’"Glen William? at Fergus. | London .............. .................... If. « r,-,. O’Hara, U................. . 0 1- 4* 0 0’ SECOND, GAME.
’ k "frre- | Brantford ............................. » 7 Shaw, c.f. -.................... 0 110 »• BUFFALO—

------- — X______ ; Hamilton ................................ IS 1C 5^ | Jordan, lb............................... 2 19 2 ol ®,tock' 8 S- ...
yue'.Ph ....................................... 10 1; 4*j Bradley, 3b............................. 1 3 2 4 6i rruesdUe. 2b. .
(torlm ......................................... 10 14 n:i McConnell.. 2h.................  0 0 " 4 ,! Beck. »b.-rr.Ç,
'*'• Thomas ................ 9 16 mo I Holly, s.s......................... a 4 1 S> MurraY. c.f.
Pete, boro .............................. 5 17 .227 ' Higgins, c.......................... {• , 4 el McCabe, r.f.

M edneeday scores:"London 11. Pelerboro I Maxwell, p....................... 1 s2k*- 1 Bues, ib...........
• Hamilton £, Brantford 2: Berlin 6. Ot-1 — —- _ _ Gilmore, l.f.
Uwa i; Guelph 4. St, Thomas 0. Totals .......... .. .31 77 «n ■> McAllister, c........... .

Thursday games: l,;ndon at Peter- Buffalo  .......... .. 0010 n 1 n o_a gÇÎfM. c........................
norn Brantford at-Hamilton Ottawa at Toronto ...................... 0-1 0 «.-A « 0 0 3~tf Mt>nsetl,’p. ,-J........ 0 ,>
Jerl.i: Oueipb nt St. Thomas. c •--'Base# on halls—Off Fulien welder 3 oft V . , « *. — — — —

Maxwell 1. Struck out-By Fulien welder tor’ÎL^u’ "t- 2 3 57 8 4
by-Maxwell 1. Three-base hits—Meyer. \r*i?J}0*'?®~' A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

stock. Two-base hits—Beeltr Bradlev. r-f............. . ,1 2 0 0 Ô
Sacrifice fly—Holly. Sacrifice hits—Me- 94“™’ J-f- »i............ * 2 4 2 0 0
Connell, Murray. First on errors—Buffalo , a*-' ° f- ..........   4 0 1 2 0 0
2. Toronto 2. Left on bases-Buffalo 4. .iordan' U>.......................... 4 1 0 13 0 0
Toronto 7. Double-plàs’—Gilmore to eues 8b............. -’.... 5 0 1 1 2 0

, to Mitchell. Umpires—Byron and RuInkST wfWWlKIrai. '............  3 2 3 t o 0
I Tlme-1.50. Holly, s.*. 4 T 1 1 2- a

Higgins, c.>5;4 I 1 7 0 0
Mueller, p. ix....,,4., 3 0 0 0 3 0

, Senior League teams are ivfkto. ' , " ~Z. ~Z ~ ■ ” ~enjeyin* a very successful season at their n,.,,?,%» : 27 , .<>
beautiful home. Varsity Stadium. The Toronto ........ 1 t î-î , S ? Î

! following to the present league standing: 8^» on L.LAi,1 - °
Won T.ost n r , , e”.on halls—Off Mutised L, off Muel-

I Eatons _______ _ _______ ' 1 ' m Ier 4- Struck out—By Munseil 3, by Muel-
■ Bohemians ..................... ] 3 / 3 ><jn :er '• v.,Thr^"baEe hits—O’Hara 2. Two-
i Capitals .................................. ; 2/ 4 K2 base hits-Shaw, lleyer O’Hara. Sacrl-
I St. Francis ............................ / 4 y3 2S* nh1”Mue!‘«,r’ 9®orlflce flles-McCon-

Games next Saturday: 2 o’clock. Eatons /î l*?-’ F£*L°? «rrors—Toronto 2.
v. Bohemians: 4 o’clock. St Francis v b^Je^T,?u,fal? *• Toronto 9. Pase-
Vapltals. v 1 ed bads-McAIltoter S. Umplres-Mullins

and Byron. Time—136. Attendance—400».

21 24- .467
2‘> 26 .435;■

I. i! 0EE oir.AMI ?h« Buffato^lr^d aVJ,^,lon

The locak 
the foUrth i.

-yu„ ,1',tch^l°nrm ****&>£

msa&ÈÊWWB» t, *

f. h*d a. look In. 
t ® , pie exception ot 
Wh. innings, when Bues

4

H- j, A Special l>aln on the O. T. R, < win leave Toronto each day at 
1.0* p.m., returning after the lait 
race.
tri81”**6 aqa a r^und

On Saturdays trains will leave 
at 12.41 and 1.0*.

Single fare round trip.

Holmes Wins final 
220 Yards Sprint

e

1; allnever
Ont.

1 •i
At^g|l H

E-, 11
£■ ilif

■ * ■ LATONIA: Ky. 
F to-morrow are ai 
M first RACE-1 agfcrr

-r Old Taylor........ .
Dorlon........ ■

1 CRICKET IN ENGUIVD
Of Four Important Matches 

ReAults’ln Draw

■

idatoloa „„S’Si;;D
LADIES Slaw

Only OneB1

Transport 
King Stalwart....
Barry Lauder........

COND RAC
:,, - Color............

white Heather....
Nash Cash.................
Obsession.........

’ silver BUI.........
THIRD race-

$»K5S:........

lea The

b .LONDON. June 12.—(C.A.P4 Ai-‘- Mss.w IK.T.’,’ï;,8 J”351 SS.8SU5 1
: l)i

I-•r -
R

GOLF AT LAMBTÛN

Northampton beat Kent by four rackets 

ARA.dA FlMrol°«,.ik"Ca?Uln of the M.

IS.vSS'W’Sl x

a«ê0ed1endeT0^nl Tou"F Toronto, havi' 
refer*, toe T.Z H#nry of Brampton as 
Saturtay th* ,ame ln Woodbrldfta On

: Evan Dozen Couples Compote In 
Monthly Mixed Foursome*.4 pound shot put—1, Green, 33 feet 11 

: 2, Brown, 33 ft. 7 In.; 1, Ward, 88
li - • . -> - ■ -I:-t An even dozen coupke competed ln the 
Beaches Baseball League. I monthly m<xed foursomes at Lambton

A.*«eclal metiing’ of., the Beaches I >,e«terday. The winners of the first
&.yaBn,bgah‘t.11,heeU13thil!n.t?. *S*tK 004 and tWrd P,aCe* are a* :

®Tbad'^;®"’n^rénue,’’w:heiieea<l:hU('îubrls0 re*1- j ’'’RodgeV^'6* and A. " ^ HCP'8C' 

quested" to have a_r^re,entatlve present. Misa FBxgërtid andMr j! * * “

The Young Toronto» will practice at the AV^’T:............ 1«a
Beach at 6.U to-night 1 M1®8 Kthel WHght and Mr. *s

A. W. Austin ............ .. ......... ui

mi. as.

I eec- ■13

■tide Hill
red..;,...F. iSi

" %

93
: JEFF

.
\ H

bH
Were

/A.B. B. H. /////A. E.
.2 1 

3 1
0 l) 
0 1

X) 0

DZ

/')
■X, 13 0

0

WÆ85S7 "nd »
N iirtb ids 

532-525 Y ongs-et

»
- - ■6S•> wml'-i-, 1 Vi2 0

0 0 , 0

.? ?J ••‘E.T.SANDELL’' r

00i »W AT 64 '
A

&
CANADA CLUB LAGER

THE ACME or PERFECTION
A. Business Suit of Quallty^^^lj|

Honiey Blue Serge
(Special) 30.00 (Madc-to-order)

j R. Score & Sont Limited
Tailors and Haberdash

77 West KinS'Street

A
\ ;7i \

. , Northern League 8timaîh|(i‘
The Northern

1

ton^;a.dt.^^te^%,%reb^7rned lXoreUnîndBa fooj
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ITHURSDAY MORNING
'.IHh.. iUKUA io Vv UixLjU,

Novice
Finals

.
3 I Mun POOLS 0. UES HEADS 

PAY OIE POICESWMG OWNERS 1S
i

IArticles of Interest for Horse Owners
If you keep a horse, here is a list of needful articles that, 

should be of interest to you,

f&W

The Surti of $33,915 Was Dis
tributed in Seven Days and 
50 Races—Butwel.l Lead

ing Jockey,

H
«Presumption, - Yielding $19,50, 

Wins Mile Race — Pike's 
. Peak Scores at $62,60 

for $2,

C
Bitter Lick Medicated Salt BrickCANADA’S 

MOST FAMOUS
BEER

- -t - M

1 always the 
who soothes 
irves—sola- 
noothes out 
lupplies the 
laterials for 
Ig “ Castles 
[EW TIN" 
[St charm is

5

This is hung up in front of the horse, where he can lick it 
It.will keep him in good condition, sleek and glossy. It 

acts as a conditioner, tonic, digester and worm destroyer. Good 
value, per brick

at will.
tt—Presumption 

paying $18.60 in the pools, beat Brig 
in the mile feature race to-day The 
machines paid big money on thé win
ners in two other races—Pike’s p*.v 
$62.60- in the second and Viley $27 40 
in the last Summary:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds 6 fur
longs: ’
and $8 70Pr11*' W0 (Henry>- *7 80. $4.80 
and «“sj.*** Daffy’ 110 (Loftus), $18.60, 

*. Daisy Platt, 11$.fFain), $s 10 Time 1.01 1-6. Kinder i^m xrtfti Art 
Repentant Red Rose, Pampnea lAdy 
Robbins, Golden Ramble and Axis also

LA TONI A. June
nFe\ the 1812 meetings of the 

,Jockey Club, whlctTApened at ^°"4etK June 1 and came toTclote 
embl>e«1 the cuetomary seven 

racing days, during which 60 races were 
ï"“ and $33.915 wS distributed in stïïïs 
ÎL?dliïïf*eî representing a daily iver“t 
°£ ♦**46. in this distribution, <1 owners 
net’rej'ohnltw R£?hrt Davls heading the 
WUanÜ ,B,8COnd. and R. T.
Wilson third. The following 33 owners 
w6re winners of $400 and over r

let. 2d. 3d. Amt.
t ........................... $ 0 $3165J. W. Schorr .
R. T. Wilson- .
R. B. Watkins 
J- R. Fell ....
F. Johnson ..
J. Whalen 
Mr. CheUand 
C. A. Crew ...
H. Burttschell ................. I
H. Penny ................ .... 3
Mrs. J. W. Flynn 
Beverwyck Stable 
E. F. Cooney ..
N. Macfarlane ............... .
Mre. A. H. Hlgglneon.. 1
K. Parr,............T............. 1
M. StaHbrd
J. W. Fuller ..
T. D. Sullivan 
W. Martin .
W. P. Austin 
J. Phillips ..
A. Belmont ........ ;.............
G. R. Tompkins 
W. Blrnie
B. Louis ..............
W. N. Adrians.
J. Rowe ...
W. 8. House ..
C. J. Quinn ........
T. Clyde ......
H. GdddlOgl eeeeseeeooeee

I '

20
Harris Saddle Soap, in tins, excellent for saddles 

kind of russet leather goods. Per tin ............................Lip
or any

.20 J .
. ■ Whiz Metal Polish, makes brass, nickel, tin, steel or any

metal look its best when used on it. Price, per pint can . .. 30
Kling Hame Chain Fasteners, for the bottom of ham es, 

easy to adjust, strong and neat. Save time, worry and money. 
Price, éach

5 3 CTED EVERYAroma 
sought in 

iore expen-
■h HALTS 6 I 2686BOTTLE2 4 2 3416

1 2100
6 1735

••••••• •••• s
bS j»F "TiSiK m«.
$10.1S0TmOT’ 108 (Goose)’ $87.60, and 

3. Toy. 103 (Steel's), IS. 70.
Time l.OJ 4-6. Marshon, Dorlcn Tur

& MSI is

$170 and $140. 08®). MT0-
and m.4T0°Urn9' (^hnw). .$4170,

He,noue’ Dal*omey Boy also

.20HOPS dL»ut a dime 
> introduce

: 1EDI —Harness Department—Basement.2- 1130••••••••••eh
107"

.2 93"•*••••••••«v . / 2

*T. EATON C°8951 1» 2 885en. \ ■ 1
1 630
1 6107

575\
570

1 665ar 1 chase Jockeys is shown below:
Mts. 1st. 2d. 3d. Unp.P.C.

?r? J. Lynch .............. 6 3 111
™ Simpson .................. 2 2 0 0 0

Pearce ..................... 1 1 0 0 0 10»
4W W. Allen ..........   6 1 1 1 3 .30

The following stakes were decided: 
Stake. Date. Horse.

Windsor Hotel Cup, June 1; Plate
Glass ............................ ..............................

Kindergarten Selling Stakes, June 4;
Cock o' the Walk ..1................................. 1160

Wilson Challenge Cup Steeplechase,
June 5; Luokola ...................................... .♦ 656

Jacques Cartier Soiling Stakes, June
6; Blackford ..4X-.............................. :

Connaught Cup, June 8; Plate Glass.. 
Prince of Wales Steeplechase, June 

8; Hlghbridge ..............

•••••• •••
l

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

1 >•••••••••#••• .501•••••••*>••
100FOURTH RACE—1 mile:2: IrtTTottiio107 &

J.Creme de Menthe, 104 
$10.60.

Time 1.88 4-6.

1
1enry), $18.60.M/MAMR

4 ■ “

ï.'.ï ?OFTOmïû
too I» (Callahan),

Mwager Mack and'sprtogb^M ®ï,o 

FTFTH RACE—1 mile 70 
$8»0COngre“min James- 

3 CommllniS? (58tep)’
$3$0COmm°ner 8 -r°uoh> 104

445•••••••••••
Value............. 1 440i> 1 440 $1746... 1 430

Dm PLANTJM OMAHA 420

MAY&CQ
manufacturers or 
ILLIARD 8r POOL- 
■ Tables, also 
S regulation 
^BowlingAlleys, t 37, 102 * 104 "
t Adciaide ST„W-.

-.i^JSSS'g
of tiowling Alley* 

PPlieo. Sole
e celebrated

7 yards:
1M (Fain),

.. 1 406
1 405•A••••••••••

INSPECTION INVITED t 400
... 1400g^^°m*^eyWwinning &2

meetimrOf 106 horses that were placed, 
the following forty-two were winners of

lïlMfiTBfEXXrS
Beaucoup, «30 Buskin, 

FToglegs, 268»; Guy Fisher,
Stream, $416; Lampblack, $676; The Welk-

& St'; 85

(Steele),

—^
MARLBORO, June 13,-The race, te- | Cha'pultéoVc *< »<>■

day resulted as follows: Time 118. P Jack <TS.rlry)’ **•
FIRST RACE—Malden two-year-olds, w,™p1?’ Jeh” D- Wakedeld 'joe’ltnu/hF

toi. Md0!6,' I1*0 (Trotiw), 8 to 6, e -t
. vrsri&z- ■" «’->• “ >• k*

v Time .68 2-6. Oriola. Larila, Good *n The first after he . m*>80T1
Mght, Belle Chilton, Schaller also ran. T^rnlêr and allowed tivo1^^ Soo°’e-hlt

RACE—Four-year-olda and Chicago >.............. R-H-E-

sssw A"“
and O'Neil; Ooombs and laro 

Win, by 17 Shota.

I>r. £ Watt^?.":;:»

965

. 1165ÿéé ****************** 1

To-day's Entries The percentage of winning favorites 
was far below normal, as shown In the 
following tabulation:
Number of days .................
Number of races .................
Winning first choices ....

îSTmEX wising “^uddercsh0!!f.8..::;
•480, Maria- T.. $486. Federal ius- v.w Winning at odds-on ............

Defeated at odds-on ..................... ..
John Çsçcentage ot winning favorites ...

SPECIALISTS I? ; Cap- 
8695; 
Cliff

BY CENTAUR. #
•• v ••■♦-•*» v sfae •♦♦Wkgghgg?

—Latonia—
Dm-loifT RACE—H*rry Louder, Merlin,

FoSuBndaUoDnRACE-FrederlCk U’ Nobby’ 

HedgeRD RACB—The.0 Cook, Sir Giles,

US sioFOLMeTRy XCuE~BelUtlfUl<, Impree-

M0 FIFTH

$480; In tbe following Diseases ot H

My a»„
ass, iEk, isSa.
And Blood JSerre and Bladder Diseases
yfee hi?,tory toT ^te advioe!Free Book on Diseases and Question

tiSttdoro.a-mk>lpm

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
__* Toronto at. Toronto, Ont

it
At Marlboro.

I MARLBORO, Md., June 12.—Entries for 
to-morrow are as follows:

I FIRST RACE—Three-y ear-olds and up, 
sslHng, m furlongs:
Catroke.....................116 Appassionata ..
Jean Wagner........... 118 Creuse .................
Tiger Jim................... 116 Goodacre ..............
Lelioah..,...................100 Golden Cluster

I Radiation.................. 113 Mason .... .............Ilk
r SECOND RACE1—Three-year-olds and 
ip UP. selling, 4% furlongs:

Masks and faces. .116 Gold Check ........115
Sir Edward.
Incision
Achmet
Balt...

agent •

3449; Senator Sparks, $436; Lahore. $430;
King Avondale, $430; Scrimmage, 8425; Toy
B?y. 1**: Mary Scribe, $420; Supervlsèr, —»"n îennis uu» was or-

Eariy^Llght. $410; King Commoner, «fJ?1*»1 >«t night, and the following 
M^F^llilat, «10; Alrey, $406; Ondra-

------— / Scruton. The courts are now ready and
Jockeys Ambrose and ButweH figured In ln Food condition. Those wishing to Join 

a tie tor the saddle honors of the meet- ehould make their application at once to 
mg. The record of the Jockeys who rode ^r- •to*- Gilbert, 1803 Dundee street (June- 
one or more winners is shown below: tion), or at the rink ln the evening. '

Jockey. Mts.lst2d.3d.tr
Butwell ................... $6 7 7
Ambrose 31 7 2
Small 18 6 1
Lounsberry .......... 28 6 2
B. Martin ..........30 4 *
C. Turner .............. 32 3 7 S
W. Dunn ................10 3 I 1 1 e
Wolf ... ......... u 3 2 0 8 is
O. Burns ................16 2 3 0
SchutUnger ........   29 2 8
McTaggart 3 14 1
J. Robbins .......... 6 1 .0 0
Digglns ................... 21 J 4 6 11 .06
Musgrave .................13 1 2 2 g M

The record of the succeeeful steeple-

•••#•••#•••

m Bowuiro

f ball
6 best on the market, 
r “over loses Its 
oils true, hooka bbj 
es not become greasy 
ua ran teed, is cheajjfer 
reputable patent bell 
rlth the rules 
e A. B. C 

alleys are putting 
Try ohe on the aller 
arid you

..113

..113
Ravina Lawn Tennis Club.

The Ravina Lawn Tennis Club
e6IJTH RAC=-T„

V

12 0; Pay, Belfast,

...120 Dora M. Lutz ..105 
.•1X2 Tennessee Boy ..117 
..«112 Abdul 
...MB Susan 

THIRD RACE1—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 5 furlongs:
Ethel Le Brume... 106 Smirk ..........
Aonah........................  90 Gollywogg ..,
Bat Masterson.... 118 Tom Holland 
O.U.Buster.............  98

107 upFO,^RfuI?ionâC^-Three*ye,lr"olde and

115 Beautiful........
Absurd.............
Chief Lindsey 

.1.11 Merry Beau..
' Artesian......

** Ctoenault...?..............

sasa^ras etiF® "
Galley Slave....!,.. 109 Kopek ..À " m

and up lJ lfS'1””5' four-year-olds 

Bad News II 
Tay Pay 
Hanly...
Spindle..
Colston.
Puika..

RICORD’S SU-S5,

pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s D*ue Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrallsy. Toronto.

Named"5 &Ti
.5 SSL's»;---*

IF ^>lutocraf ............... 114

:an 1 .«
101 cure

Noted Sport Writer Die».
H- B. Keough, newspaper writer and 

racing official at various Chicago tracks 
■in the days when the sport flourlshei 
there, died Sunday from pneumonia» fol
lowing an illness of six weeks, during 
which two operations had been performe< 
to relieve an affection of the throat, tha 
had prevented him from swallowing. He 
was bom at Hamilton,- Ont, Jan. 24. 1864. 
and for the past six years had been a 
member of the staff of The Chicago Tri
bune.

.286 1 10
103 THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and 

uPj ••Ring, about 7 furlongs:
to's andTio”0 (Tr0X,er)' 8* “> *’ 1

108 1. 22H °to rtndh'610to 5ROb*rt80n)’ 7 to

w 3 to A5r^d“t’toM8.<F'eW80n)- 11 *10' 

Time 1.38. Rubla Oranda. Billy 
Barnes, Taokle, Catroke, Louise Wells 
also ran. ,

FOURTH RACE — Three-year-olds 
and-up, about furlonrs:
to,iD4edtrï,Oannd1204t,<rrbrOther)' 3%

to25 andTtoT <Sk'rV,n)’ 2% te *• 4

to’s an?™‘tno g*” (Ber*8n)* 11 t0 «’ <

a„r^ini2||rRa!»moa,^nble’ °'ft’

FÏFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, 4H furlongs:

1. Smirk, 110 (Troxler), 18 to 6 
and 1 to 2.

Gal in da, 102 (Bruce), 18 te g 
and 1 to 2.
1 105 (P,cken8>' 8 to g.

Time .68.
Grlsweli also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, selling, about seven furlongs'

1. Lighthouse, 110 (Minder), 7 to 
to 1 and 7 to 6.

2. Duke of Bridgewater, 110 (Pick
ens), 6 to 5, 1 to 2 and out.

3. Blackbranch. 145 (Moodv). 4U *01. 8 to 5 and 4 to 6. * to
Time 1.28 2-5. Hudas Sister and Inv 

febno Queen also ran. v

' J*
win never .113 .17

11 13546 The .09Ï'FOURTH RACE—Army race for U.S. 
officers, 1 1-16 miles:
Roseburg II........166 Aunt Kate ........... 160
Creaton........................ 166 Tampico ..................165
Great Kahn...............165 Henry Miner ....165

FIFTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 -mile:
Bam Weller............. 107 Mollie Kearney .. 88
Oberon..........................107 Castle-wood
Monsieur X............... 93 Rinda ...........
Moltke....,............... *102 1 Short Order
Louise Wells............. 106 Adclante

SIXTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 4% furlongs:
Die. Attorney........... 120 Miss Stannell ...105
Eventide.................... 115 Fort Worth .......... 112
Loyal Maid.................m Rubla Granda ..115
Earl Sneff................ 120 Naughty Rose ..105
Carroll.........

SETVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 1 1-16 miles:
Tom Melton.
Annie Sellers...........106 Mollie S......................106
Frog............................. 106 Little England ..101
D. of Brldgewater.110 War. Grlsweli ..*1(B 

«Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather fair. Track fast.

.20
11_H,T WORKS

fWsSEi-
?** an<* retrlmmed as 
ork must be sgtlsfdc-. I 
refunded. BpeSal'at- 1
out-of-town wnrk 1

M> Victoria ' St. 1 
Main 6776.

106
.12Dr. .07

MEN.38
.17

miÊëSè* f i
•107 Bêtise r.RU.8°n ”102 
■J07 Flying Feet ......107

?°itle? .......... • V.:i08
.110 John Louts 
.117 Effendl .....

«Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather clear; track fast.

.118 T°(*l....... .................. 60 Total ......................67 Canadas Six Shots Up.
Canada Club curlers, visited the Granite 

green yesterday and won a five-rink game 
by six shots, as follows :

Canada—
H. Longwell,
E. H. Anderson.
G. A. Brown,

96 107.115

> •
.90.....ed

When, on a hot snm- 
mcr's day you feel tired

,^^^*3.an*1 thlrsty and your 
^ tnoughts wander towards

L something cooling to drink, try 
I a glass of J

MEN'S DISEASES
BK'œ„iîss1^*?iïïïltDîa,h 
v«“- kS5S7"îU Dâ‘Xt”-1kz;GeSîf aTSdi a11 d leases of tile NervéssSfd

S^ r̂o%ai7feÆnBwhao &
Fret y<y- „ Çal> or write. Consulutlon 
Free Medicines sent to any address °n

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to S, 7 to 1
« » RR- J- «eeve.
18 Carlton Street, Toronto.

Rhone North 6132.

Granite—
F. L. Ratcliff,
W. T. Kernahan,
C. H. Badenach.

R. Greenwood.sk.15 W. N. McEachem
skip ............................

Burnside Robinson, Dr. Sanderson,
F. Pole, S. Rennie,
A. S. Wtgmore,
Dr. Piper, skip....12 Dr. Wood, sMg> ....■ 8 
8. R- Hannah. E. S. Denison.
S. M. Edwards, C. K. McGregor.
R. B. Hull, J. R. Code,
<f. H. McKensie, Rlntoul Smith. 6

skip..........1.............. 28 skip ............................. 13
J. Brydon. H. T. Gardiner.
8. J. Rutherford, - A. Edward Huestls.
C. S.Robertson. P. Legatt Browne, 
J.S.WUllson.ak... .14 C. A. Knowles, sk..21 * 
C.E.Pickard, H. Carnahan,
F H Rose, R H. Patterson.
J.McKenny, John Rennie
Dr. Paul, skip......... 12 W. J. A. Carnahan,

w skip ............

*1 Total ..........

THE

dent Antf- 
p Tire

Gives the -Mileage 
I Time and Money

Nent Tire Ce. 
fto, Limited
L TORONTO. Ont.
I Main 2393

_ England Wins Teat Match.
ÆUX anTmiln^and *5* runs 

‘"the flrst test: xThe home eleven bat- 
Iîf«/tï?rngly n thV first Inning and to- 
taled 334 runs, of which Spooner contrl- buted 119 and Woolley 73. The South Af
ricans started off very poorly, losing 
three wickets for 38 runs. The visitors ln 
the second innings secured 217 
were beaten.

.115
1

even
*105 El Bart ................. 118 Col. Mort. Allen.even

Handrunning, Warner
firuns, but 344.and

SS2At Latonia.
LATONIA, Ky., June 12.—The entries for 

to-morrow are as follows :
FIRS'ÇRACE-Selllng. maiden colts and 

geldings, two-year-olds, five furlongs :
. Clinton........................106 Fall in Weather.109

Old Taylor................ 109 Merlin ..........
Dorlon.........................112 Holberg ...
Transport..................112 Pass On ...
King Stalwart........ 112 Jacob Bunn
Barry Lauder........ 112 Imen ...............

SECOND RACE)—Two-year-olds, 
furlongs :
gold Color........... e. .106 TbeWidow Moon.lOe
White Heather....... 109 Nobbv .............
Nash Cash 
Obsession.
Silver Bill.
•Ix^furlongs^*'^'-7'bree"1 eaT"°*d8 and UI)> 

Wlnnlfred D..
Old Hank........
Pendant...........
Miss Thorpe..
Gertrude Hill.
Inspired...........

Granite Bowling Tournament.
The annual tournament of tbe Granite 

Lawn Bowling Club -will be hold on the 
club lawns on Saturday, June 29; Monday 
July l. and following davy. Manv 
'"Inks are expected to compete '

UNION STOCK YARDS 
DEPARTMENT,

-=,«T.hLjye,d,?68dV ,ale at these barns 
ÎT.V n?rwa nly a hummer, a large num
ber of horses and ponies being sold 
purchasers expressing themeelyd 
well pleased with their buylng.-^t

of Imported ponies was offer
ed. and a large number sold, prices 
ranging from $60 to $100. Among thé 
buyers were: P. j. Brennan whé
draught “h d 8hipp-ed eighteen ’ heavv 
draught horses of extra quality to

pm. and 1.05 clty-^WmcltL: J- McGuire. 
p.m., Saturday, June 16 and 22, re- city: y(x.-Fr^
turn fare $1.26. and tickets good to re- city! Burns * Shinned'
StaT’i “fit" fMonday, June 17 and 24." pl'ment A Son; David Rowntr'ee^We1/: 
Special train will also leave Toronto î?1?' K. C. Sinclair. Brampton : Frank 
1.06 pm. June 17. 18, 18. 20 and 21, re- clt/: Bell Bros., city; Cana
turn fare on these dates $1.56. Tickets naftT Company, city; Georg,-
valid returning from Hamilton d.f. oé S Bean, city; G. Bai-
issue only. TYnln^uns d^ to Comply; Tnlu ”1‘beMHendrl'

test^race*1 r=turne tomedlately after Whitney, R. Boyd, Robt. Lowthér 'city
Tlck^^w,.8 üîv tlckets at City *• ,Tvrra.nt'vClt^: c' R Williamson, city 
TIckrt Office, northwest corner King A. ful1 etock of horses and ponies »r. 

--------------------------------- ---------------====--—______________________________________________________ _____ - , »nd Tonge-sts. Phone Main 4209 g always °n hand at these harn. foé .îi,

JEFF'S IDEA WAS GOOD, BUT HIS COURAGE WAS VERY PUNK

i, $ HORSE

M ENGLAND _
outside

't Matches Only One 
; In Draw,

..11$ ; a aa
con-Aquatic Gossip..112 ' }7e,Tih=rg?-year-°ld8

1. Frog. 110 (Minder), 6 
1 and even.

2. Moltke. 107 (Moody), 7 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 7 to 6.

3 Golden Castle 112 (Sklrvln), 5 to 
1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 6 

Time 1.28 8-5.

112

Sp4-SStl
crews will make a grand showing at the 
Beach*races on Saturday.

Total...112

leans, three other im- 
Atones

to 1, 2 tA.112 !
It works like magic—its tempt- 
*n8 taste of Kent hops and 

Canada s best barley grains refreshes you and 
gives you a new lease of life.
Get White Label Ale from hotels and dealers. 

Brewed and bottled by
Dominion Brewery Co„ Ltd., - Toronto

Special Tràlne to Hamilton Races.
will leave Toronto via Grand Trunk 
Railway System 12.46

five .
wer»> concluded

irester by five wickets, 
irtralian fixture ended

jt Kent by four wickets

ex-captain of the M. 
team, is to play once 

nth the Montreal team 
F °f the younger can 
pod.
l,r West Toronto will 
k on Friday, ©n Sat- 
k;v against t he Brook-

iToung Torontos have 
fnry 0f Brampton as 
pie In Woodbrtdge on

109
.166 FVedei lck L 
.109 Foundation .. afsok ran Virklnla Creeper' Rex'"' Chief.109 Weston Defeat Queen City.

Weston. Queen City.
Joe- Barker................. 17 W. H. Irving .
r.J.Ma*uire.............. a> C. E. Brown .
W.Nattress................20 R. B. Rice ......

...57 Total ..

109
..100

V*the TIRE OF THE DAY.... 96 Mr. Bob ................. 38
• •98 Sir Giles

..:101 Hedge ..

...101 John Robert ....... 106
•••112 Rolling Stone ...112
•■•114 Theo Cook ...........119 Total

.191/ Modern methods and modern ideas 
have produced the greatest sensation of 
the age in automobile tires—Dunlop 
Traction Tread. •
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8 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JÜNÉ is tpis

fi v

MORE WORKERS ANOTHER EFFORT 
MOLT NEEDED! TO MIKE OFFICE !

The Toronto World Why wme 11 th,tt The olob*falled to
publish the decision of ths Presbytery 
until after It had been announced in 
The World and republished In thef To
ronto afternoon papers 7 Was the in
formation purposely kept back, or did 
The Gtiotie "have no vision'' or know
ledge of the fact that the "Presbytery 
was hi session at St- Jeunes-square 
Church, with the marveloua grow tit of 
Toronto and the needs of its immediate 
future, as the Chief topic under con
sideration 7

While ft te notable that the Toronto 
Presbyterians in their ohurtih outlook 
hive "big eyes," and arè planning for 
a dozen new churches, the Methodists 
are equally alert. In one sense they 
have Indeed gone beyond the Presby
terians in their idea of the rapidity 
with which Greater Toronto is about 
to develop. This is demonstrated by 
their scheme of placing portable 
churches on the suburban sites, with 
the conviction that they will at early 
periods have .to be taken further away 
to supply the needs of yet newer dis
trict*, and so leave the sites clear for 
more commodious and permanent edi
fices.

Anglicans and Baptiste are possessed 
of the same .progressive view •and their 
church extension committees are ac
tively engaged in securing suburban 
church sites. The Globesand The Tele
gram are to a class toy themselves to

nürftÜül * ^aetlc measure in, con- their fight against a Greater Toronto. 
MMlon with our fiscal policy has 
never been enacted by any previ
ous government without the au
thorisation of parliament. That 
Public sentiment to Canada win not 

#- few endorse but applaud the 
ttontali^lsa foregone conclusion.
Tb Hon. Mr. White, who is the mto- 
totoron whom the immediate re
sponsibility of the policy adopted 
devolves, every credit Is due tor his 
««mage In creating a precedent on 
mech needed lines.
That under alt the circumstances a 

redaction or suspension of the cement 
doty was advisable may not be open 
** queetiofx but many will doubt whe
ther this "drastic action” should be 
hailed as a "^precedent on much need
ed tine*."

Problems of the Pacifici 1ST« :
:

’ FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Brery Day in the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 
40 WB8T RICHMOND STREET.

.1I The problem which will attract in
ternational attention in 
Who will govern the Pa 
what will be

. mmI
Ii

.
the future- àtÂhe people 

whose shores are washed by ito waters?
Japan Is at present by far the Strong

est naval power whose ships exclusively 
sail the waters of the .westerfi Hemi
sphere, and tome day, no doubt, when 
its new republican government more 
completely bolds the tefne of super
vision over the millions of celestials. 
China will be a formidable, rival for
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naval supremacy.
The United states, the not highly 

organised for warfare, has Immense re
sources end a population which pos
sesses the national spirit and great en
ergy which goes a long way to deter
mining her national strength. The Pan» 
ami Canal will make her fleet equally 
available on the Pacldc aa on. the At
lantic and title will bring about a 
balance of power.

I Clearing a 
popular gooJ 

» ularly to |l.
ISm Rev. I. Wlckware, a missionary of Another effort will probably begin 

Congo, Africa, who has just returned at the management committee this af- 
to Canada, made an excellent appeal to ternoon to have the office of director 
the annual convention of the Church of education created. A motion is llke- 
-and Missionary Alliance, which open- lx to be adopted recommending Prln- 
ed yesterday in the Bible Training C*P»1 McKay for the appointment. 
School, for more workers to this for- The World was the first paper to 
eign field. He said that the natives Toronto.to name Principal McKay for 
were gradually doing away with their this position. This was over three 
idols and realizing that there was a • toonths before any other journal in 
much better belief. There were no Toronto recognized such an appoint
ee vages now in this country, and with ®e»t as jin the most remote degree pos- 
the assistance of more missionaries, the stole.
rest would be easily accomplished. The World said on Tuesday morning.

The annual convention opened with ”eb. 20: "The office of superintendent 
a large attendance of delegates from of education will seek the man, in- 
various points in Canada, principally stead of the man the office, and the 
Ontario, and a few missionaries from thus sought will be Principal Me-
forelgn lands. Rev. J. E. Fee of Peter- Kay." 
boro, presided at the morning session,
Dr. R. J. Zimmerman jyf Toronto, at 
the afternoon session; and Rev. G. H.
North of Brantford, last night.

Church Not Awake.
In an address On Bible study. Rev.

A. W. Roffe said the church was not 
awake to its opportunities, and to the 
needs of its fellow*. The tendenolek 
of the present day were towards tntel- 
lectuftllsm. He did not disparage edu
cation, but laid stress on the need of 
men of prayer In the world to-day.
Rev. E. J. Richards, Binghamton, N.T., 
delivered ft Short address, and Rev. F.
W. Farr of Philadelphia conducted the 
question drawer. Rev, J. Hudson Bal
lard of Nyack, N.T.. spoke on “Steps 
of Faith," and gave an Illustration of 
the Journeys of a doubter before he 
was converted to God.

Last night the Toronto Sacred Chorus 
sang under the direction of Dr. G. L.
Palmer. Miss Grace Kennedy gave an 
Interesting talk on the work to the Sou
dan missionary ftejd. Dr. Fred W.
Farr gavç an aejdees on "The 
Christ." and Rev. P.'. W. Phi

:
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I II I-1 I Full rangeMust Study Europe.
This question has been discussed in a 

London daily, which stated that it Is 
natural that Australia and New Zealand 
should hitherto have relied for their 
protection upon the British, navy, or 
rather Upon the naval policy of Grist 
Britain, but recent changes in the bal
ance of Europe have made.it necessary 
for the lands of the Southern Cross to 
study Europe more than used- to be 
necessary. There has been a general 
development of naval power to Europe, 
such that Great Britain, if she is at all 
times to be ready to defend herielf, 
must keep in European waters a navy 
as strong as two or three of the other 
European navies. While those oondi- 
tiens stand, the British navy cannot 
send fighting fleets to the Pacific.

- Risk la Erneji,
In to far as Australasia or Canada 

Is concerned 'flth the possibility of an 
invasion from a European navy, the 
risk is very small, because, while the 
British navy is so ptrong, no other 
power will weaken her marine protec
tion toy drafting portions to the Pacific. 
Great Britain, therefore, need only eqjid 
such auxiliaries as they (the colonies) 
need, beyond their own naval strength. 
Should a serious condlct Between" 
Pacific powers come Into being, a well- 
directed British policy would find 
means of asserting the necessary in
fluence without moving fleets or armies 
round the globe,. Such auxiliaries and 
their attendants ought at all times to 
be situated In every ocean, because In 
the case of war the mercantile marine 
would require their proectlon and, per
haps, escort.

A DANGEROUS PRECEDENT.
Itoe Ottawa Citizen and The Hamtl- 

•tift Spectator blend their voices In 
«jtogy of the "fearless statesmanship" 
which prompted Finance
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r,DEMONSTRATING THE WONDERS 
OF THE “WIRELESS." !’ 1:

the course of a long editorial says;
There seems to be a disposition to 

place the wireless
t

at v the head of 
modern wonders, says The Pathfinder, 
because it has so many possibilities. 
The X-rays are equally wonderful to 
their way, but very little application 
of them has been made, whereas, new 
Ways of taking advantage of the wire-,11 
foimdPrlnClple are belng constantly

A demonstration was given recently 
to Washington by Professor L. H. 
Wood, In which he actually fried eggs 
before his audience without any visible 
source of heat. This was accomplished 
by the use of wireless Induction.

Remarkable tests of wireless tele
phony and telegraphy were also pre
sented, showing some of the results 
that may be expected In these lines 
Jn the future. An incandescent lamp 
was lighted wirelessly, and it is well 
within the range of probability that 
before many years electric energy for 
power, heat and light purposes will be 
JJjM^mitted without the expense of

A hollow copper b»ll floating in a 
basin of water was made to rotate with 
great rapidity without visible means, 
the motion being Imparted by wireless 
methods.

A heavy copper ring was alto held 
suspended for a moment In mid-air 
ana finally thrown upward several feet 
by the same means.

Wool6. P. RjSHOPS IN TORONTO.
The Canadian Pacific has just placed 

an order for $18,000,000 for three bun. 
tired ideomotives and freight cars.

Where are these cars to be mtode? 
Perhaps some to the United States. 
We hope the most of them wtti be made 
In Canada. But why should not To
ronto have a great big car works 
maerofanturtog plant of the Can ad hut 
Pacific as well as Montreal and. Calr 
gary? How is It Ontario gets nothing 
of this kind of work from the Canadian 
Pacific, aultho Ontario Is the largest 
paying customer that the Canadian Pa
cific has?

The mayor of Toronto might have an 
interview with Sir Edmund Osier and 
Mr. W. D. Matthews. As a matter of 
fact the company's existing shops are 
overworked now and they must get 
other ones, and now is the time to try 
and, get them to Toronto.

-The Telegram’s Wee York policy will 
help to head them off.
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June If, 1812.

Motions set down for divisional court 
for Thursday, 12th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1— Boyd v. Leonard.
2— Ré WOode.
8—Smith v. Smith.
♦—Smith v. Morden.
8—Rostance v. Hepburns.
1— Curry
7— Sarnia
2— Ripley v. Herbert.
1—Moore v. Moore.
10—Re Bell-Bain v. Flnlayson.

Peremptory list for divisional cdurt 
for Thursday, 12th tost, at 11 a.m.:

1— Nadeau v. Cobalt Mining Co.
2— Scott v. Allan.
8— Howie v. Southwold.
4—Brooks v. Charlton.
6—Renaud v. Hubert .
6—Re Sauve-Sauve v. Sauve.

JOHN C| I
1

.1 ee to si kEternal
■■■■■ ■■■■■■Bpmt *

Hamilton delivered an evangelistic ser
mon. The convention continues until 
Sunday night, with three sessions 
•very day.

iil

1 i Drastic meswnres are resorted to in 
eettreme ctooumstances, and, taking 
•way the protection given by parlia- 
■MSlit to any Industry by order-ln- 
coondB can only be Justified, if it 
to* Justified: at all, toy the peculiar 
hardships to the consumer in the par
ticular case, for example, suspending 
the coal duties during a coal strike. 
It Is medicine to be given as a last re
sort, but The Citizen would have It 
heoesne our dally bread.

®B* government Is empowered by sta
tuts to suspend or remove the duty 
upon any product when such product 
Is oomered by a trust in Canada which 
unduly enhances Its price, 
ment merger has never been enquired 
Into, altho the opposition to the hurt 
Psftllament demanded such investiga
tion. Is it to be looked Into now?

The Spectator and The Citizen would 
object strenuously if the

t

fSPfllv. Wettlaufer.
Ac. Co. v. Sarnia.

1
■v V.
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Osittli
On Getting Cable From Buenos Ayres, 

•778 Was Sent, But Body 
Hasn't Arrived.

DISEASED CHESTNUT TREBB.

Believed to Be ths Result of An Un
known Fungus.

an-sb who h. 
ui complalnot 
>l1ceman had 
'ee' It was of

LOANS TO SETTLERS AND 
WORKERS.

Shortly before his resignation. Sir J. 
G. Ward, late premier of New Zealand, 
gave interesting particulars of the suc
cess attending the state-guaranteed ad
vances department. He began the ad-# 
vocacy of this scheme to the early 
nineties, and recalled with amusement 
the dismal predictions made by its op
ponents. The department was, how
ever, established in 1296, and during 
1886 the total amount advanced to set
tlers was over 12,100,000. Between that 
year and 1806, the advances fluctuated,

inconsistent Demands.
According to The London Morning 

Post, It Is apparently Inconsistent or 
the United States to demand the open 
door In China and Japan, and yet set 
up the Monroe Doctrine as a corollary. 
It states that 'the combination e/ these 
two doctrines, together with the resolve 
to limit or exclude Asiatic tmnrigra- 

may some .day lead to serious dis.,, 
putes between America and eastern 
Asia.

: •siNIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 12.— 
(Special.)—Relatives of Harry Ward, 
the Falls man whose death was an
nounced in a cablegram from the Brit
ish consul at Buenos Ayres, May 21, 
t Or night believe, tfil^y jnfty h«Em>een 
victims of a ojevter swindle, and that 
Ward Is- still alive.?.

Three cablegrams t appealing for 
money, purporting to be from the Brit
ish consul, were 'received, and $T?6 
wired by them. Instructions were sent 
for immediate shipment of the body 
home, but nothing further has been 
heard by relatives .here. They appeal
ed to the authorities and the matter Is 
now In the hands df the attorney-gen
eral.

The disease of chestnut trees now 
causing serious injury in the Eastern
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I government 

nsss to suddenly remove or reduce the 
duties upon toon and steet and/ agricul
tural implements; but if it can be 
•toown that these articles are selling at 
a higher price to Canada than, to the 
United States, will not the 
demand some more of this drastic
tlon?

The United State* cannot permor 
nantir keep their own doors shat and 
Insist on other peoples keeping theirs 
open without

!

J
'
^ : an inconsistency that 

must sooner or later be challenged.

Chinese Development.
The most absorbing question

whose

averaging somewhere round 12,260,000 
a year. In 1807, the opportunity to get 
advances was extended to workers as 
well as settlers, and they reached $3,- 
880.000, the totals of the following years 
being roundly: 1908, 27,000,000; 1908, $8,- 
960,000; 1910, $7,280,000; and 1911, 12,000,-

so severs an epidemic has appeared 
suddenly, for. If the fungus has always 
existed here, the Important practical 
question Is: What temporary condi
tions have arisen which have enabled 
tt to Increase at a rate previously un
known ? Altho there are some vague 
references to diseased chestnut trees 
,n agricultural journals published a 
good many years ago, there is nothing 
in them to warrant us in believihg 
that a disease at all comparable with 
the present chestnut epidemic ever 
vailed here, 
certain.

!ii IF
consumer

govern- 
shores

se
ing the countries

BRITAIN'S FRANCHISE REFORM

Plural Voting to * Disappear—Women 
Suffrage Make» Trouble.! FI ! are washed by the ' Pacific Is 

that of the Internal development of 
China

Cement to the United States has 
been selling at 90 cents a barrel and 
to Canada at 21.46, that is. the Ameri
can price plus the duty. The price will 
now probably drop from 27c, or enough 
to keep out the Imported article. Simi
lar results might follow a reduction 
to the duties

The yeast has been infused 
from Europe and America, 
ferment now taking place shows how 
strongly It works.

000.
!: and theSince 1909, all loans to local bodies 

are made thru the advance department, 
and the money is lent at the same rate 
of interest at which it is borrowed. 
Most of the loans carry 3)4 per cent, 
but money rates being now higher, 
those recently sanctioned are at 8V 
per cent. Nearly all Is lent on a S6H 
years term—the Instalments of princi
pal and Interest being 224.40 for 3H per 
cent, loans, and $26.26 for 344 per cent, 
loans. In no part of the world, said 
the late premier, can local bodies ob
tain money on such favorable terms as 
in New Zealand, when the loans are 
from the government. If moneys repaid 
and again advanced are Included, the 
gross total lent to settlers, workers and 
loans to local authorities amounts to 
277,500,000.
jThe act was originally passed be

cause the high rates of interest oharg- 
ed In the years preceding 1894 were felt 
to be a burden on the Industry of the 
people not easily borne and a hind
rance to the settlement and develop
ment of the country. Their results have 
proved to be wholly beneficial to the 
farming community, and the 
ment year book notes that "the entire 
exemption of all Improvements on land 
from rates and taxes has much

1 LONDON, June 12.—(Can. Press.)— 
Premier Asquith announced in tile 
house of commons to-day that a fran
chise reform bill would be introduced 
at an early date. The bill as drafted 
will give one 'man one vote on a short 
residential qualification with the sim
plest possible form of registration, the 
latter being at the public expense. A 
clause fixing all the elections for one 
day may be added.

The official woman suffrage amend
ment to the bill cannot be forthcoming 
until the bill Is printed. There will 
probably be Some limitation regarding 
women voters. Simple adult suffrage 
without reference to sex cannot be put 
forward with any hope of success, 
since such a course would give the 
register In each constituency a major
ity of women. This matter is likely to 
cause trouble.

■ if If after a time It 
should produce expansion, there 
be still more stir and change, both in 
Asia and on the Pacific, for â renovat
ed China will have to take to the water 
it for no other reason than that Japan 
has done so, and that China without a 
navy could carry on a seaborne trade 
omy wltfe Japan’s permission. It will 
toe.the first thing to be created by the 
Chinese nation when that has 
into being."

. t* pre-
One thing, at least, Is 

Had there been within the 
last fifty or sixty years a disease of 
chestnuts in the region now devastated 
similar to the present epidemic, there 
would have been left no large trees to 
be attacked now.

will
' iilftl on agrlcultual Imple

ments and upon the manufactures of 
iron and steel. If the

!
II government is 

not a protectionist government, then 
the whole subject of the tariff Is thrown 
open for discussion, and for the first 
time in our history the 
not wait for the assembling of parlia
ment, but have an opportunity to de
mand that the tariff be revised down
ward toy order-ln-councll immediately, 
Mr. wtolte proceeded under the Con
solidated Revenue and Audit 
which .permits the government 
act of grace to refund duties paid, and 
no doubt was intended to deal with 
individual cases of 
character. In the same way the pun
ishment due an offender under the law 
may be dispensed with; but -yie par
doning power cannot be Invoked to 
sweeplngiy: amend the criminal code 
and the Audit Act is strained* to the 
toreaklng point whe^ there 1» an at
tempt tb revise the tariff under color 
etf its authority.

Mr. White has opened the door. Will 
he be able to slam it shut and keen it 
locked?

Parliament should be 
dealing with the 
fore the country.

b II

1
consumers need

comea
1

Lord of the Ascendant.
T• Miller Maguire at the Rayai Co

lonial Institute recently said that the 
yellow race was lord of the ascendant 
on the Asiatic Pacific coast, with the 
exception of the few territories per
taining to Prance, to the United King
dom, and Germany, besides a few 

native states, such as Siam, which still 
survive
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as an

TORONTO CITY MISSION.
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bf^net him for 
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B cause they were yellow men— 
fair play as white men.

encour-
1 aged the outlay of capital on Improve

ments. The advances to Workers were 
arranged In order to give deserving 
people an opportunity of borrowing 

TWO BLIND JOURNALS. money at a low rate of Interest for the
"Because they ha ve no union the peo- ,o!e PurP°»e of acquiring homes for 

Pis perish" was a text eelected by a themaelv*s- The department has 
™8* divine who preached recently been 8elf supporting, the profits In 1911 
to a Toronto congregation. ’ He urged belng $'m000' while the losses on loans 
his hearers to wake up and open their : 10 Marc*Ml of last year were only 
•yee. hlle the Presbyterian editor of 1 $750‘ ’'The department," said 
The Globe might have heard the ser- i JOseP!V “Is absolutely free from 
m011 fo bl9 Personal edification, it is ,lticaI influence, , the granting or re
ap encouraging eign of the time»that fusal of loans being entirely m the dis- 
the Presbytery of Toronfo did not re- cretion of ‘be board, which consista of 
quire the exhortation. the superintendent, the public trustee

TbPtarto Presbytery has big eyes, its the valuer-general and two non-mem- 
churcll extension committee, with its ber® of the civil service.” 
deoewtohted

in session, 
great -problems be-

V
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• CGOLD-FILLED 
Wateh Cases 
bearing this 

mark and the name
"Cashier" or 
"fortune”

have been used by the 
best jewelers and purchased 
by discriminai lug buyers for 
over 2$ years. Honest in gold 
value; reliable ia service.

Snld by reputable je«-e!er~. 
Worn by two miiüoaViitiJiani

AMERICAN WATCH CASK CO.
Or' TOitO.N T J. Limited 

The Largest Watch Case Hhnu- 
raeture.-s in the British Empire.

po-
;

”PO»

!| ill
I ill Marl_________________Robert HalL

Low Rates to Hamilton for the Race*, 
VIA Canadian Pacific Railway.

Only 31.26 from Toronto, Saturday 
June 15 and 22, Tickets valid return
ing until Monday following date qf is
sue. $Lô5 retùm. June 17, 18, 19. 20. 
and 21. Tickets valid returning date 
of issue only. Particular attention is I 
called t° the convenient train servie»

’ offered b? the C P. R. By leaving 
; Toronto 11.30 a.m.. Hamilton is reached 
:U’.S3 p.m.. affording passengers plenty 
JP‘ for lunch, before starting o‘f
1 ’Irst race. Return trains leave Hamil- 
Iton 7.89 amt-8.36-p:m. Secure tickets-at 
City Office. 16 East Klng-sL

i 5cconvener, Rev.
Nell, D.D., -has seen a virion. As ex
clusively announced in The World

■J John
FOR VICTORIAN NURSES.

R- Wilkie, chairman
morning after the meeting of the Pres- ; board of the Victorian Order v ~ 
bytery, that body also was in the poe- !■ acknowledges the receipt from the’tV* 
■ewion 0? ,big eyes. Consequently the ! AtaaonU % ef/aî“.of ,:iF late J. H 
r~
curred in the recommendation that a «“W to the local order bv the late j
large number of elles for churches to w.i"'kh Mr< klaxon, was 
«ta outlying districts should be secured, dation order atoce ita Mn-

!rs -***the of_the local • sum
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we hsv* ever brewed.

tt^s ell s mâtter of teste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy *ale-^ 
that proves its Quality by it« delight- 

1 hil flavbr—just try “Gold Label.*’
.1 Every bottle sealed with aa raty opened

[I “Crown” ttoppa.

CXetft* “Gold Laber Ale
"EAe âw Mw# *2 •t»Mf O.K. " wa
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GIVEN ONE DAI TO'inEWS DIFFER ON
imp's best ran

DEMANDS WAR RELIC

. Æ THEWBATfiZR !JOHN CATTO & SON 

Silk Repp Suitings
West Toronto 1 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Summer
Jewelry

Day's 
Doings 
in uM YORK COUNTYlw*«

OB8ERVATORT, TORONTO, June ill 
—(S p.m.)—A depression which devel
oped during last night le centred to
night In the Lower 8t. Lawrence Val
ley. It h%« given rain in Ontario and 
Quebec and rain ie now beginning to 
fall in the Maritime Provlncee. In the 
Western Provlncee the Weather has 
been fine and decidedly Warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Victoria, 12—70: Vanconver, &0 
—•*: ad monton. Si—86; Battleford, 60 
-r**L, Winnipeg, 44—71; Port Arthur, 
<2—£arr>' Sound, 50—TON- London, 

Toronto, SO—70: Kingston, Si 
—01, Ottawa. S6—04; Montreal. SO—fli;
lfaî 4C4—ST**1 St J6hn- 4<—64: Hel

en say that 
»est Ale that

Charming range of shades in Preach 
Sttk Repp Saltings Just to hand, un- 

. equaled for elegance and 
tory wear.

1 Tl 2?e.nLe‘..By lining to Toronto we will 
get better car service and other priv
ileges which as a part of the City of 
Toronto we will be entitled to.” •

tlsfac-I The wear and tear of eiftn- 
mer travel and vacation 
days Is especially hard on 
Jewelry.
Particularly suitable for 
summer wear is a line of 
Silver Jewelry which we are 
now showing—made In new 
and stylish designs of Ster
ling Silver.
They come In plain and 
fancy designs mounted with 

. Jade, Amethysts, Corals, 
Obsydlans, Lapis Lazuli and 
other stones.
BROOCHES, «1.50 to $13.00 
PBXDAXTS,
NECKLETS, 2.50 to 25.00 
RINGS !... 2.50 to 6.00 
BRACELETS, 7.00 to 11.00

tste. If you 
reamy ale—
y its delight
ed Label.*’ 
f* «Ay opened

French Foulard
Saks CEMENT WORK EXCURSION TO GUELPH.fj

Toronto Railway Company 
Must Raise Wage Scale or 
Men May Strike — Emerg
ency Meeting Wilt Be Called 
Sunday Night if Employers 
Refuse to Confer,

.lîf-JSrîL Tork Parmer»' Institute
?Mlph*on ■5?«înesda^^ünfef^^fttiJa

D^nportnjn^^nvee.fr0m Bradt«rd * 
The 8. A A. Railway will run a spe- 

cl»-l train to G. T. R. crossing.
The Metropolitan Railway will run 

a special from Sutton to Newmarket.
Among the places of interest will be 

the Ontario Agricultural College Bx- 
tute™ental Farm and Macdonald Inatl-

Special arrangements are being made 
for teachers and pupils to be Instructed 
and entertained at the college.

AGINCOURT
T JLh.? Afflncourt branch of the Women's 
iü8txîute their June picnic
on Mrs. J. Elliott's lawn, Aglncourt, on June It. at 2.80 p.m. K '

Dr. Jennie Smillie, Toronto. 
gai*’ will address this meeting. hlZhe wlU kindly/ remfm^,, lv

refreshments and enjoy lunch 
to attendWn" AU are cordl«Jl5- invited

Local Imperialists Give Opin
ions on Appeal.of Bunker Hill 
Memorial Association for 
Cannon That British Took, 
and Which is Now Stationed 
at Quebec Citadel,

to .Clearing * large' offering of these 
popular goods in doable width. Reg
ularly to' 21.80, for TSel per yard.

—Probabilities—
■-ajTSSft- £Sr.S;1-“
aet Park «Mage la timperatare.

ië Councillor Ball Says Townsmen 
Complain of Absence of In

spector — Grading of 
Yonge and Side Streets

ter, i

Wool FabricsabePAle the barometer.Handsome assortment of all the pop
ular weaves, Including Tweeds, 
Cheviots, Hoaiespnas, Serges, Wor
steds. etc., etc., at Special Sweater 
Prices.
Pull range of .weights and prices 'n
Handsome and Rare Grey Saltings.
in stripes,,checks, eta

Ther. Bar. Wind. I

% »•« rgÿ-j
*P,m...„_..-------- 66 29.64 17 N.w!

Mean of day. 42: difference from Ave-| 
rage. 1 above; highest 71, lowest i4: rain
fall. .18.

r« o.rn
$»

!

\

3.00 to 15.00 NORTH TORONTO, June 12.—(Spe
cial.)—A meeting of the board of works 
was held Hi the town hall this even
ing, Councillor Howe presiding, 
cillors Ball, Lawrence and Bak 
the other members present.

Mr. Brookes appeared for the Dover- 
court Land Company, presenting plane 
according to a former resolution of 
the council, to be approved and signed 
by the mayor, and to receive the seal 
of the board in order that they might 
be presented for approval to the rail
way board.

« Ne Cement Inspector.
“A townsman," said Councillor Ball, 

"told me that there was not any cement 
Inspector to inspect the cement at the 
Jointe of the sewer pipes.”

Mr. James: "There are always people 
complaining about one thing or an
other. A man told me the other day 
that he had seen a large stone thrown 
in on top of one of the sewers. Upon 
Investigation I found that such 
not the case.
specter on the work, and I also see that 
the work is done."

Mr. Howe: "We will order the sewer 
opened If any eltlsen oomplaine that 
the work at that point was not properly 
done. If the work has not been prop- 
erly done the contractor will have to 

a bear the cost of opening and refilling 
the sewer.”

-Councillor Lawrencd thought that the 
eltlsen* living on streets un paved, etc. 
where the sewer was being put thru, 
should be requested to let the board 
know whether they Intended to tap the 
sewer.

The town engineer said that cards 
were printed and would be sent out 
Immediately to the people affected, 
questing them to give the desired 
formation.

The executive of the Toronto Street 
Railway Men’s Union have given the 
directors of the company until to-night 
to prepare a definite answer to the de
mands of the men. Should the com
pany fail to comply with this request 
an emergency meeting of the men will 
be held on Sunday night At this 
meeting a vote will be tken on the 
question of an immediate strike.

This action has been taken by the 
union as the result of the failure ot 
thé company to keep their appointment 
with the men for a conference last 
Monday. Definite arrangements had 
been made and the union represented, 
butthe company’s representatives tail
ed to make an appearance at the ap
pointed time. , ,

The men demand 28c to 30c an hour. 
They are now receiving 21c to 25c an 
hour.

Mr. Joseph Gibbons, business agent 
of the union, stated that the reason the 
strike meeting was not called for the 
same night as the time given.the com
pany for an answer expired was that 
according to the Lemieux Act, three 
days’ notice must be given when call
ing a mass meeting of this kind. “We 
have been prepared to go ahead with 
negotiations for a long time now and 
have had our basis for a new agree
ment for a long period,” _he said.

"I think it 
thing has

a great mistake 'that 
een said at all in reference to 

giving baitk to the United 
Piece of ordnance 
Bunker Hill

any-l 8Coun-Travelling Rugs
For Meter and'Vteemer use In an

V States the 
we won In fair fight at 

In 1774. It we return the 
non, which now is stationed, a trophv at 

tbeB "hy
the right to demand from the United 
States like trophies which 
tlon In Detroit, and which American 
troops won, from us in 1M2? The principle 
» wrong aid only serves to revive again 
the ‘rmih^ of 1S12. t dolVt thlnk the
“ t*r.,8hoil M he": come up for dl.cusslon 
terday. *aT U0L 3eor*« T. Denison yes-

together with' 
onto, Can., for

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. er were Ü
:June 12

Man. Corp’n,...Montreal 
Peruviana... 
Englishman. 
Benguela.... 
Pannonla....
Olympic........

the dele-I SYRIE BROS., Limited can-FromAt
iiunusually attractive assortment of 

handsome Reversible Combinations, 
Embracing a representative showing 

‘ el the very appropriate Scottish Clan 
and Family Tarts» patterns.

Manchester _
-Montreal ............ Liverpool 11 i
.Montreal ------ ------t Bristol,
.Montreal ............ Hamburg
.New York .......... -.... munie

_ . ..NewTork ...Southampton
K.P. Wilhelm...New Tork ..
Carthaginian... Philadelphia
Marquette..........Boston .........
Arabic................ Queenstown-
Pomeranlan.....Glasgow ....
Cassandra.........Glasgow ....
Campania..........Liverpool ..,
Bremen.............. Bremen ........
K.W. d. Grosse.Bremen ...
Zeeland........... Antwerp

i"JAMES RYBIE, Pres.
HARRY RYRIE, Sec.-Treas. !are on exhlbl-

TORONTO«%, -
**•••» VICTORIA SQUARE

ie*!0*?^ Square garden party, June 
15. and Sunday services on the X»th. 
vJ!Th .1 you read thee* headlines you
bMt f,theLetaFd for the best. And the 
pest is none too good for those whnte Mh,JheCr ptesenceon*these 

Don t forget that on whatever road you live It leads to "the SquarV" 
There T111 b® entertained.

be a tootbafl tournament 
open to all organized teams. Intsr- 
medlmte prises 116, Junior 310. Play
wid£^d™no* at.1’*0’ J°raw for place 
^d“£*day evening, June 13, at S 
S.n* kl. T*atna a« requested to be on 
hand promptly. Tea eerved from 4 to
?a,nid,TtXn and*!6c** t#a and enter"

. “ar,khtm L ° O. F. Band wlU give
îrigUS*Boofhslfwin

JBremen
Glasgow
AntwerpWool Shawls.r. . . ........  Boston

Philadelphia
:::«
... New York 
... New York 

New York

e~
F»r Boating and Verandah use. New
stock of all the popular makes in 
honeycomb and other fancy patterns f 
also a most beautiful showing of
ImHstton Shetland Shawls of all
sites, with a special value at TSe 
and $14».

I
Some Mistake.

ïîfflsJXïfffirLr.wî.n;
fo *ever a* * trophy of war. T 

think thors must ba sous miitAkA tn «un nootion with the despatch hî th»
aS" ThiT th t0 the **kln* of the United
given hmrt Vi, ,C,l.n0n we won In 1778 be
Unltedb8tatm V^.,M0Untry’ 8ur®‘5' th* 
united states would not make such ^
peculiar departure from every recognised
^.tom in reference to the Uwurtng of
relics of va lor which forsfathers in everycountry wo, by tbelr bravery*and whtob
are treasur sd by us, their progenitors I
srS'SîiÜ? Ve UPlted atate« for their valor 
and patriot sn, in making such a magnlfl-
do'jiWwiV tîlîlr fia$- We should
Merritt ’ <d Ueut-Co>- Hamilton

"The Uni onl.v
We have a cement Tn-Street Car Delays.

:hje’s

er-na

1 WHISKEY
rtland- KnluslV«ly- }

5 & Co, Ltd.

Wednesday, June 12, 1912. 
I.Î5 a.m.—C.P.R. crossing

held by train; 6 minutés’ de
lay to Avenue-road cars, both
way*.

5.58 p-m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train; 11 minutes’ delay 
to King cars, both ways.

! MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

First Shipment of Southern 
Crop Was Sold at 20 Cents a 

Box — Strawberries 
Still Scarce.

\
L\

JOHN CAHO & SON
8. o'clock the following artists ’ai.ÏÏi.,ntîîi5 ni.M1,e Baynes. Toronto, ’ 

J*'®8. Stony. Markham, reader! 
the band and others Rev. Dr. Smith, 
the pastor, will preside.

On Sunday, 18th, there will be epe- 
/ellglous services, when Rev. Dr. 

.°,f .T.°„ront° win address the 
children at 1.80 and preach at 7 o m
Tend«r*£i*Cl*f1 «u,l,cal “““bars Will be ;
Choir'at hoythM*.Pr,v*loeSîeth0dl*t Church

65 TO 61 KING-8TREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

BIRTHS.
McVICAR—On Tuesday, June 11, 1912, 

at 60 Crawford-street, Toronto, the 
wlfé of W. H. McVioar of a daughter.

marrIagba
BRITTAIN—BRODIE—At the residence 

Of the bride’s mother, Mrs. J. Lowe 
Brodle. 469 Sherbournè-street. Bdltn 
Frances Brodle to Alfred H. Brittain 
of Montreal.

West, Toronto COLLECTOR OWES ,Sirs POLICE OFFICIALS 
bra mm IRE UNTRUE TO TRUST

re-01 va It Back.
.hlïiÆ J,11*®’.?.*1. 0< b**0® ehd amity, I
MfMVlSaXX"dwTd7dbne„f^t

Vh™ lHem ln ir?A and If that state 
?'*°tVth®, lellc we now possess let the»
?*. _ Air?phy, *° "«nail does not mat
ter particul irly either way. W« enould, 
however, make certain conditions before 

1iert ,wl h Jt, euch as that it should
S»1 • tablst telling Gratflno Bids street.that British troops won It from American _ ®treete’

troops, be p seed upon It I think it is tbs Councillor Ball drew the attention of 
thin edge of the wedge being entered, thb. *“• board to the fact that there was 
Before long they will be asking for relics not much progress being made ln re- 
of 1912, ale». When that time .comes *ard to the grading of the side street*, 
however, ou r answer will be very succinct . Mr- James explained that this was 
—‘Nothing Voing.’ I am strong for na- to the email number of teajns hla 
tlohal defence and for the victories of department had. He said, however, 
1812-14. but ! do not think it the part of irai th® teams whioh were hauling 
wisdom to make so - trifling a thing a at Present could be used for
cause t6x d fference," said Judge W. R. «rading purposes for a time at least. 
Riddell. X f*® said he would put three teams on

tBe fading to-morrow and that he 
would do ihle best to keep them on per
manently.

Chalnjtan Howe here moved: "That 
the engineer prepare and have ready 
a report for the next meeting, of th 
council as; to the actual cost of pav, 
ng Yonge-street for the double-traok- 

in* scheme. This report should show 
n,°w ”}uch the paving from the east 
aids Of the timek to the ditch would 
fS 4 M?d c.oat °f the repairing of
the other side for a double track. The 
cost of the actual roadbed should be 
separate from the cost of the street.’*

Strip for Street
A letter, was read from the Dover- 

ccmrt LanabCompany In whioh they 
,0*ered to gNe to the town a strip of 
land ten feet In width for the proposed 
widening of Yonge-street. This strip , 
extends from the north side of Glen- 
calrn-avenue to the northern limits of 
the company’s property. This offer 
was made only on condition that they 
were exempted from any taxation for 
the Improvement of the street.

The town already has 4684 feet do- 
"at«d, »? there is sUll a balance of 
8460 feet to arrange ror.

Councillor Lawrence moved: “That 
Town Assessor Brennand be instructed
ÏJg tiTnVl,U# 0f ihî h0l,sea and l&ndwhich will be used for widening the 
street and also what property will be 
donated.

t
in-The event of the fruit market yester

day was the arrival of the fir*t ship
ment of huckleberries this season. Five 
crates, the first of the southern crop, 
were secured by McWilllam A ifverist, 
and put on the market at 20 cents a 
box. They will come in fast now, 
load shipment being due here Saturday.

This marks the close of the navel 
»nge season, the crop being Just over, 
in fact it Is not thought that 
than one or two

K Yonge St. Pavement 
In regard to the pavement on Yonge- 

street, Mr. James said -that the cost 
would be 116,660; «10,800 of this would 
come under the appropriation for local 
improvement., *nA the balance of the 
bear the town councl1 would have to

’

TRACT OF MALT. ~

î'rirra;.
invalid or the aibio*.

- Chemist, Toronto, w 
Hen Agent
kCTURBD BY 14$

JESS*—

L'- ~ Continued From Page 1.
«an-et. who had gone to a policeman 
*ad complained, and he said that the 
policeman had asked him what busi
ness It was of his.

DEATHS.
DUNDAS—At Buffalo, on Wednesday, 

June 12, 1912, Alexander Dundas, late 
of Toronto.

a ear
Bondsmen of E, H, Broadbent 
of Raleigh Township Called 

Upon to Make Up 
Deficit,

FREED OF BLAMEor-
Funeral private, Saturday, June 15, 

from the Union Depot. Interment at 
St. Michael1* Cemetery. 

8CHLINKBR—On

i
Seized the Letter,

The speaker said that he did not 
riiarge Chief Grasett with deliberate 
misstatement, when he said that the 
Msoclatjon had given him no informa- 
tion. The Information had beeh given 

t"® morality department. He said 
that when he had been arrested, the*

Sr Kh5lKhe had askcd (or this let- 
ter and had been told that it
safe place, but that It had 
rfiven up to him.

He continued
things seized, was a recipe for tnak- 

home-made coffee. "If some of 
the officers at police headquarter»

more
t ars additional will 

come In. These rule in price at «3 and 
23.60 a crate. The price of oranges is 
now due for

45
Wednesday 

Ing, June 13, 1912, at hejf^late resi
dence, 272 Main-street, Bast Toronto," 
Sarah Jane Douglas, beloved- wife of 
Jacob SchlInker, In her 73rd year. 

Funeral notice later.

even-

Chauffeur, Whose Car Killed 
Boy, Admitted Excessive 
Speed, But Jury Said Acci

dent Was Unavoidable

a sharp and sudden rise. 
The navel orange will be replaced by 
the late Florida orange, the first ship
ment of which is expected early next 
week. When they arrffe the price will 
be $4.50 a crate.

Southern strawberries continue 
get scarcer dally, and the Canadian 
berry falls to materialize. The straw
berry shipment was educed yesterday 
by half that of the previous 
day, only one carload arriving to sup
ply the wants of a city of four hundred 
thousand population.

Another fruit getting extremely 
scarce ahd high in price Is the pine
apple. The season Is about over and 
they are now selling as high as 38.75 
a crate—a dollar rise from the day 
previous. r *

A big shipment ^of watermelons ar-
rt,ve<Lyeeterday and they are now 
plentiful.

Fruit prices are: Oranges, 33-88.60; 
huckleberries, 26c a box; pineapples, 
$8.76. crate; strawberries, 18-20c box- 
cherlres. $2.75 crate; bananas, $2 a 
bunch, arçd watermelons, 50c-60c each.

on Boulevard and Htr- ;
ln <^ontrarecw 4 

restrictions on Pahn- 1 
t»- No Injunction 

proceed with 
wn-pertl. Cokts i
[R-rties to cro to a spe*<te‘i1 
I be arranged wlthtiM

'Vaudk^tlie'R^elgh'^.'hip1^^.- 

ury books recomminded" by Reeve 
James Claytoa and made by Auditor*

Broadbent, Is short In his-oollectlons to 
the extent of about 16400/ The bonds
men asked for. and received 
make good the deficiency.

In his address before the county 
council in session here, Reeve Clayton 
commented upon the excellent finan
cial standing of Kept County. He also 
advocated the building of good road a. 
This subject will come before the 
council at its present sitting.

The county clerk has several peti
tions from municipalities ln Kent ask
ing the county council to take up the 
question of good roads. ' v

MISE» 
FOR MEMORIAL

e-r.
.

Q MED. W. MATTHEWS
$ Funeral Director

235 Spadina Ave. Jb C$1. 711 a ni 712

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Î ito

time towas in a 
not been "That the death of George B. Kettle, 

the eight-year-old youngster who was 
killed qn Hampton-road -on June 7 last 
by a motqr car ln charge of Royce -■ y 
Robson, was an unavoidable accident, 
and that no blame can be attached te 
the driver, waa the verdict of the 
coroner s Jury which met at the morgue 
*ast night to continue the enquiry - 
adjourned from last Monday evening.
A rider waa also brought in, asking 
that measures be taken to inspect all 
automobiles and public garages

The evidence submitted showed that 
ajtho Robson was traveling at about 
eighteen miles an hour, which he ad
mitted himself, he had done all. In his 
>ow*r to bring his car to a stop when 
“®fa^ *5» ,b?l- It was also shown by 
A/t«h.uL,Xl,lck,’ an automobile expert,
°f Walmer-road. who tested the car 
after the accident, that the emergency 
br,ak® ^as broken, apd in his opinion 
might have been broken before the 
accident, as the end of the rod war 
rusted. Mr. Vfsick also said that the 
other two brakes on the car were ln 
bad shape; In fact, one of them was 
practically useless. He had taken the 
car out the morning after the accident, 
and, running It at ten miles an hour. It 
had skidded 30 feet when the brate* 
were applied. Running k at 15 miles an 
hour. It had skidded 57 feet, and at 
twenty miles an hour 120 feet

Summing up the evidence, Coroner 
Gllmour strongly advised the setting 
apart of more playgrounds for the 
children of the city.

“The teachers ln the city schools are 
teaching their pupils to swat thé fly,” 
said the doctor, "instead of Instructing 
them about the danger of playing on 
the streets.”

The coroner also said that he could 
see no reason why Robson had been 
kept in Jail without ball.

3 iemteldt-A. C.
F. Ay-Ieeworth for g,.-, 

( by Jrtalntlff f<,r M , 
«Itiargied sine die. rj 
Ylaii v. Trusts and 

• Mackolban ft»r li- 
McLaughlin, K. C., tof 
toy the, liquidator and A 
Hd-11 from tihe flndliwa 
iortlflcate of the k»ca 

Argument re- 
Btqrday and not

that, among other

the officers
» *?nk 1Pore coffee and^Teas”»?

clearer 
and

Between $150)000 and $200,- 
000 Suggested as Necessary 

to Erect Monument to 
Heroes of 1812,

-police commiesJoner, Mej-w Geary said 
that he had gone into the Star Th-eatre 

He Didn't Worry and t,mt he -had gone out ln a few

ta there from 5 " !" /"*>' J«r •!'»-'»« -h.
noon till 7.16 at nleht theatre to be licenced.Udd*n Brittea- ® to attendsnce^all thehtime before Heavén and Other Flace^

Uddell. J. J® bail had been granted to him He had Speaking Of the treatment which he
d Wlahart. J. W. Bald. f II worried, he said, for he had felt 5î5 rT,c.elved ln, Police court, he” said:

Gordon for ClarkaS »1$ that he was doing a good work and We dld n°l ask ttlM" to try \h. Do
-M. Godfrey for E. J. 11 f i that right must triumph. Iyou think that we would be tried there
al hy E. R. c. Clark- ' I ■ . He declared th,at while he had been ' Î? lQng as there was any other court?”
and James M F^owia s hi the cells an officer had coma ta him 1 said that he had bean ln one of the t _? the mining ocnSG! I s*nd asked him what^lawyer he fntêndîS ,lh,arh courte’ and ‘‘th* difference be- a,L^ 'hha0' 84 Bellwoods-avenue is 
16, 1612. 1 to employ. He had said that he>outd tween that court and the police court. onTrtl H«. a gogua che<lue
from | think of that when he got bail »* 18 th* d^«rence between heaven and 2L™ v * 3« lonFe-»treet, a re-

-Ti, e I s!L?Lra,ss,rK““ BSW5saa,’“- —»•'isevrsjR’SMsts—
al by plaintiff and * **!d he sang a few hmyns. craved a a r h»-d r®ad opon a newspaper bulle-

and .*..*■ little and engaged In ChriL Zl t n he,r father was arrested for
eatlon with the man In the ne»? Tali cIrculatlng indecent literature. "That’s 
end then went to sleep He at^ 19 of f0t to,be recko"ed f°r, somebody’s got
25 cakes, which wwe brought for ttm to reckon for that,” he said.
for mipper. While In the cell he on t0 of his trial, hediscovered an unsailtaA- conduce Mld that "there will be some things 
which he had . ’ come out that will be Interesting.”
medical health officer"a°kthe A r6solutlon of confidence in Mr.- .at

«"• « -»•condition and ordered repairs, so that *
tome good had already been 
pushed by his incarceration.

Force a Trial

mo-

ASK EMPIRE 
PREFERENCE At a meeting of the Memorial As

sociation of 1812-14, held in the Car
negie Library, College and George- 
streets, yesterday afternoon, the entire 
time of the members was taken up 
with discussing ways and mean® of 
raising a sum -of money—from $160,000 
to $200,000—for the purpose of erecting 
a monument to the heroes who fought 
In the war of 1S12. 
thought that the first portion of this 
amount should be raised by private 
subscription before the government 
was asked for aid, but Sir Henry Fal
lait and the chairman of the commit
tee, Sir John Gibson, thought other
wise. No action was taken, and the 
matter will be further discussed- at 
another meeting of the association.

orui Court.
1

Congress of Chamber* of Commerce 
Vote* 122 to 9—Next Convention 

In Toronto.

B..7,H^!r,4StT0Te McKinnon
Building, 10 Jqrtl«n 8t„ Toronto.

CHARGED WITH FRAUD.

■ed

Bible Claee Picnic.
One- of the moot enjoyable events-of 

the season will take place next Satur
day afternoon when the Bible class 
of the pastor of the Bgllnton Baptist 
Church has Its picnic at Kew Beach. 
Rev. Mr. Wearing wishes all those who 
Intend to go to meet at the North To
ronto tracks at two o'clock Saturday 
afternoon.-

LONDON, June 12.—(Can. Pres»)— 
The Congress of Chambers nf Corn- Some members

merce of the British Empire to-day 
adopted the proposals of the Toronto 
board of trade in favor of preferential 
trade within the British ’ Empire, by 
122 votes again»t9. Fifty-eight cham
bers of commerce abstained from vot-

ti
5will

ACCUSED OF FRAUD.

Lou Fencer. 47 Chestnut-street 
arrested yeoterday afternoon „ 
charge of obtaining $100 on false 
tences from Annie Katz of 173 
beth-street.

„*•* Glbboas’ Toothache Gam—Sal* by 
all drnestete. Price 10 Ceata. lit

Recommends Teachers.
Dr. Embree will report to the board 

#?atJon mana«enwn committee 
this afternoon In favor of appointing 
\. W Jackson, B.A., Brampton, teach- 
er of art. science, etc., at Parkdale 
.Collegiate, and that R. N. Sliorthill of 
Dewson-st. school be teacher of man
ual training at Oakwood High School.

ing. Annexation Situation
11 indications seein to point to vlc- 

f?,r ‘h* aânexationiet». Practic
ally all the storekeepers The World 
Interviewed are In favor of it and 
against the double-tracking of Yonge- 
street. One prominent storekeeper, 
who for business reasons does not wish 
hi* name mentioned, said: ”1 think that 
annexation Is the best thing for Nor*h 
Toronto altho we have built

defendant from th* 
te. J.. of April 24, 1»1*§,*S 
ntlff to recover $1616.«O/S a 
-by defendant for oc*n- fj 
tl-e c-f certain’ lands at ! 
.of $52,616. Defendant 

o or Interest in said ,2 
nenrt of plaintiff to et- J 
* iflai the action wee Jj| 
it _ costa. (Appeal ar- 3 
iff* appeal dlemisscd .1 
?endam’s appeal dls- 
osts.

H. Moss, K.C., m 
IcG. Young, KjC., ftr | 
ppeal by defendant $
it of ,t.he

Another resolution urgin gtrade reci
procity and close political union be
tween the British West Indies, Canada 
and Newfoundland, in view of the ap
proaching completion of the Panama 
Canal, was adopted.

The next congress Is to be held at 
Toronto in 1915. T

The resolution, which was proposed 
by W. F. Cockshutt, M.P., Is as fol
lows:

"Resolved, that this congress reaf
firms its opinion in favor of prefer
ential trade within the empire, and 
pledges itself to press upon the various 
governments concerned the desirabil
ity of taking action to give effect to 
this principle."

twas 
on a 
j pre- 
Eliza-

L

VIRILE HAMLET’ 
BY E. H. SOTHERN

r
-

If. our own
sewers and made other public Improvc-

acoom- v

L IHe then tot out at the Star Theatre.
tW^maT»:

am a but t0 whtoh Me counsel 
ani ! K|efef . a voluntary appearance, 
and nhlch he would strive by everv 
means in His power to force to trial.

Lax Commleslonere. 
wa,7mnif°n 881(1 he w°uM be glad if I
nould ieave Toronto” he continued.
1 ’.no d-oubt that -he would, but 
1 won 1 He said that, sitting as a.

the

Excellent Company Gave Clever 
Portrayal of Shaksperian 

Drama Before Crowded 
House Last Night.

AND JUSTICE «LOST WIFE AND THREE SONScounty court 5 
I of April li, 1912. An j 
f for damages for the J 
S by defendant, whtvh -3 
had been done under,J 

rta.ln bylaw. At trial 
’erf. In favor of p*a!n- j 
:oeta. Appeal argued. M

Wllllrm Hall’s Fourth Son Also Is in 
a Dying Condition. AwTHE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA. .: i

L*Diphtheria ha* reaped an awful har
vest in one family In this city within 
the last three weeks. William Hall, 67

The’ mofher^ied’to A crowded hou« grated Mr. E. H.

E: E
ago. On Tuesdav, William, three veara conception of thla historic role differed 
old. died In the Isolation Hospital", and »om*wh*t from the conventional Hamlet 
yesterday Thomas, a little over a vear I more virile and gilrlted. The
and a half old, died there also. The Prince was presented, not as a
oldest son, nine years old, is in a pre- h’*h "Mrited man of action, strained to 
carious condition, too. and has the same the point of nervous prostration and near- 
diseaae. The funeral services of the madness by the tragedy of his surround- 
last two little ones were conducted by “gs and with something of the cunning 
Rev. Mr. McTaggart. of insanity. Miss Nora Lamlson made a
------------- 1 winsome and acceptable Ophelie and the

entire support was good. Mr. John Tay
lor as Polonlus probably carried off the 
lion's share of the applause given by an 
audience too absorbed-in the drama to 
treely award the guerdon of applause 

, well merited by the truly artistic and ex- 
1 cellent performance.

Notice Is hereby given that a Special
°,e,‘*ra‘ Meeting- of the Shareholder 
of the Traders Bank of Canada will w! 
held at the Head Office of the said Bern 
In the City of Toronto, Ont on Tn" 
day. the second day of Julv. a d i<iiV
at tha hnnr r>f 1V nOOn for th *

agreement

Methodist Probationer May Not 
Be Ordained Because of 

Lack of High 
Education,

/
It /Eltl.

inter.—C. a. Moas for .
. Chiefiiolm, K.C., [for 
;al by defendant toou*"| 
the district oouTt! of , 
19. 1912. .This Wag' 
$199.50 for salary ifegl 

to- be performed for 
equest and for mone^fl 
,ended on defendant’s , 
trial Jtrdgment tfM?s,‘ 

■ thé amount clalfijed 
a’l allowed and 39W, 
fendant to pay the 

■Jit into court and to 
er trial and this 
re commission to he 
trial judge. I

You can buy a ton of steel for 
twenty-eight dollars. But a ton of 
steel made into watch springs is 
worth twenty-eight thousand. The 
difference? A matter of refinement. 
Ford Vanadium is the most highly 
refined steel used in automobile 
construction—lightest — strongest 
—safest.

at the hour of 12 o’clock 
purpose of considering an agreement for the sale by the said the Trade?! 
Bank of Canada of Its assets d 8 
Royal Bank of Canada upon th 
set out in such agreement, 
which will be mailed to 
holder with this notice, and ff" dë’émJ.Î 
advisable of passing a resolution or 
resolutions approving the said airree 
ment and authorizing the President and 
General Manager of the Trader* Bank 
of Canada to .affix to said agreement the 
corporate seal of the Bank and to alin 
and execute- the same for and in the 
name of and on behalf of the Bank 
and also for the purpoae of considering 
and If deemed advisable, of passino- all 
auch other reaelutlone for fully carry-

and the
consider expedient or advlsable*and^for 
the purpose of authorizing the Board 
Of Directors to give all such notices 
and make all such applications and to 
pass and execute all such other act*.

matters

Your Cigar *
CL_. til. . . At the ministerial, session of the To-
-jnould be chosen with Tour ron*° Methodist Conference yeeterd&v
mo$t exacting care. ‘Æ aTt“ Æ

upon It depends yonr pleas- nlcally termed. was. in tlie opinion of
the president, contrary to justice.

One of the probationers had fulfilled 
all his duties as a probationer, but 
had come somewhat short of toe edu
cational regulations. He had proceed
ed with the Advice of certain of the 
church authorities t-o prepare for or
dination at the service next Sunday.

The ministerial session was asked to 
approve of his ordination. Rev Dr 
Briggs and Rev. George Washington 
opposed the motion as contrary to the
discipline. . . _ ...

Rev. Dr. Speer. Rev. Dr. Hinck« and 1 re8,oli'Zion!.' deeds" in®truments.

:, e _®P-r-t of the djs.^p.ine had been Governor-Ill-Council to the said uaree- 
li\ed up to. ar.d sappirted the proba- ment, and for carrying uut the a«nie 
tinner's ordination. President Fergu- and distrlButlng the proceeds of the 
sen took a similar view. said sale.-,

A committee was appointed to draft By °rd wrrt ith wu. 
a lesolution affirming the young man'» STL art . trathi .
fitness for ordination.

to the 
e terms 

a copy of 
each share-

M.
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Smoke ■
Mint Perfecto1

The big value cigar I

3 for 25cl
I 25 in box 1.75 50 in box 3.50 I 

Sent prepaid ■

A. Clubb & Sons I
j TOR.ONTO

Marlborough
5c Cigars Seventy-five thousand new Ford Model 

T(s will go into service this 
proof of their wonderful superiority. The Jjfl 
price is $775 for the roadster and $850 for 
the five-passenger touring car—complete S
with all equipment, f.o.b. Walkerville, ^ 
f)ntario. Catalogue from Ford Motor ’SI 
Company of Canada. Limited. 106-110 W 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, or direct p 
from Walkerville.

Detroit Ing out th» said agreement 
terme thereof as theJvUl please yea. 

Smoke, Sweet sad 
lug as

season—aService to

Railway System, thOlj 
route to Detroit ,an“ E 
eave Toronto $ a.m . - 
p.m. daily. carrjdnC ;

parlor-llbrary-cate »*
rhted Pullman eleoF- - 
te. of "Tnternetion*!

I way greyhoiiifor - 
rketa. berth reserve- 
et Office, northwest 
Yonge-sts.

It Is a Perfect 
aaave aa« èaotk- 

r breeze.
APPEAL TO TRADE UNIONS FAILS

LONDON, June 12.—(Can. Press.)—The 
strike leaders apparently misjudged the 
situation In calling a national strike. No 

j more men came out to-day and the onlv 
ports seriously affected are Southampton. 

! Bristol, Swansea and Manchester. Of 
; these, the trouble at Southampton Is lees 
1 a question of supporting the Transport 
I Workers’ Federation than an out-blaze 
of long-smouldering local grievances.

The appeal te other trade union* for 
financial- support has brought practlcally 
no response and the lack of funds Is 
likely to cause the movement to die 
tural death.

« n sumi

Box of 50—$2.50 $I
s

Sold only by /

Alfred Wilson,Limited
STORKS FOR S31QKERS

K Yonge $t. 177 Tenge St.
Teu iloore north 

Kies Street.
Phone j Corner of 

<tneen Street, Toronto. 13th Ma3W9lT Manaeer 1 a na-24
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hi SPECIALTIES FDR THURSDAY AMD FRIDAY N||QC[C PilirM
Fresh Caught Lake Ontario And til other kinds of sea and 'llUlluLU 

; Tr<>ut * _ fresh w-ater food: Strictly fresh
Fresh Caught Lake Ontario cauÇht N"° cold storage or frozen 

White Fish. |ood.9- „
I Fr“h Caught Lake Ontario Mn$ ^

Frerih^Roe shad. ^wb=,H«L*ti«"n sLJrd»! Graduatio11 Exercises at St,

Fresh Biuefish. A.uto ÿhyery to ail parts of the Michael's Hospital Attended
Bulk Clams and Live Lobsters, day. ^ order5 earI> rhurs* by Prominent Doctors and

Roman Catholic Clergy,

Weitemti i
*fee Cream \ i

v

CIEaTYI
■

a Former Me 
F Centre o 
I cals,

S-■ 1»
-A very pretty wedding took place at 

noon yesterday at 467 Sherboume- 
street, the residence of the bride's 
father, Mr. Walter Sterling, when his 
second daughter, Irene Mildred Sterling, 
was married to Mr. Wm. MacMillan 
Cockburn of Winnipeg, second son of 
the late J. P. and Mrs. Cockburn of 
Oravenhurst. Ont. The bride entered 
the drawingroom sharp at 12 o’clock 
with her father, who gave her away. 
She was wearing a gown of cream 
charmeuse satin, trimmed with 'rose 
point lace and pearls, the veil and 
orange blossoms falling softly over her 
dark hair. She carried a shower bouquet 
of roses and lily of the valley, and 
wore the bridegroom’s gift, a sapphire 
and diamond ring. The only other orna
ment «worn was a diamond pin of 
her mother’s. She was 
her sister. Miss Muriel

The Daily Hint From Paris
ys

34 K’f * new delight, every time ytm ^x^I 
enjoy it. So deliciously rich end 
smooth. So many tempting flavors W, 
— and served in the convenient S 
bricks. V.’holesome, too.
That’s because Keilsan’a homogenise the fresh 
crean^ makmgthe Ice cream easily digested.

A‘ •*> Dra««.v.i and Confoet'.osm tnToresle ul at 
*W points tareogbset Oatarie.

jam mnsen uiiim. .

: 11 1 11in 1 fll:
'‘111 j. .Toronto's ce- 

I Ids. the ■ Lyric 
, of Agnes am 
f Been sold to a 

Sthoies of the 
S ' Company for a 

, The theatre 
tlje Agnea-atr 
which about fl 
t|e departure <i

i sa»s&s
The new pur 

lease the prop, 
i -years to vaude, 
: The present le 
[Short period oi 
[Aÿvas Simon Met
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GALLAGHER & CO., Limited
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St. Michael’s Hospital was en fete 
yesterday afternoon on the occnsitn tf 
the annual graduation exercises ol tl:e 
nurses. The exercises wera held ip ute 
large assembly hall in the basement 

, of the new wing, which was prettily 
decorated with red and white stream
ers and palms, while the platform 

- at the north end of the room was re
consider the advisability of being vac- ! cvptêd by a number of tlje Roman. 
ha^> e?mmfa|.nst 4 tJThoid tost as iou Catholic clergy and prominent mvriieal

pox. if Wilbur Wright lmtfb^en ‘tfven ' men °f the clt” U1 «•*««* st.ititft- 
'*• P1-01 active inocu:aticn again»: tvphoid 6(1 ln the ha'1- rendered appropriate
the world would still have a pioneer imuslc' while a (ante and fashionable
aviator and death would not bai» audience listened attentively to sev- ___ , . , „ , ,
claimed another victim of typhoid. eral speeches made i>y ih-i prominent °°°^ len minutes, and thicken sauce 

As water may Be dangerous to health men on the Dialf nan. The fifteen grad- w1ltk °Jle tablespoonful of butter cream- 
so may food cause sickness. As a gen- uates> who rec-jiv'd'their medals ar.d ec*.,an“ mixed with one and one-half 
tral rule beware of any food' that, diplomas at the hands of tin, Members tablespoonfui» of flour; 
tatte* °f smells or appears unusual. of the hospital board, looked very ft- i Chicken Paprika.—Cut chicken in 
especially beware of milk, unless von tractive in their neat hospital uni- pieces for sorbing, and sprinkle with 
know where it comes from. If a baby forme ot blue .rid bite. : ml white cap salt and pepper. Pry one-half cupful
°k nu ch,M toes with you and it w„tth a narrow black baud which is the of finely chopped onion to three table-
fiwmid be necessary to use milk that ! official Insignia of a graduate. After spoonfuls of butter 12 minutes, stirring 

,leat tlle milk to the boil- tke Presentati m of diplomas and mod- ‘ almost constantly to prevent burning. 
railk covered «P- tiower girls. Misses Add chicken, sprinkle with three table-

7, nr ,rfIL,rv babies pack the milk to Pauline Caffet and ; •. in ••artlnnd, pre- ■: spoonfuls of flour and one teasmoonful
ate^f^dW11*? fOF t^JZnrney’ Bepa,T' r!a ,n/aChhi,aUrSC wlt’1 '’oudmi of cf paprika, and add one Cupful of 
ate feedings to each Bottle. Onoe a red and white roses, bpeociies wire chicken stock Turn Into crunnrnlri iHmIi 
part of the contents of the bottle bav- made by Dr. Dwyer, chairman. Father ancj COllk u—y> Ch|cke-i ’a tend*- JdA 
tog been fed, don’t use the balance of Rohleder. Fatlur Canning, Father m^re chlckm st^k if
it another feeding. Carry your Cline. Father -3rick. Father .M,.-(;r.iw, p-0^llox b,mb mo ,wo
own drinking cups, either ef metal or chaplain of he bosplbH. an.l Drs. ' fourth toch
folding paper cups. Carry your own Old right, O’Reilly. Clark, superinten- 1 fhA ,l b’ <tul tTom
paper towel an* your own soap. A d«nt of the Oèaertil Hospital; Robert nan turnNineteen Years the Standard 
wooden comb and a cheap brush mar and McPhedran. Others on the plat- frequently until seared IWI IM gttndWd
be had especially for use when travel- tQrm were: Father Whitney, F.uhet u'îf, b t?VeL,W h a'îtiJSîîflïïiw *OT we"
tag. McCrae, Rev. Dr. Taylor or Codke’r Lbu,ttek- seaEon w1tih amd pepper, add “^",™«"«Jha«5*e“«flc«ll7 prepay*

CMurch; Father Crews'. Or. Cameron" ^ak*^ ca«er61e-dlsh M minute.. Par- uiSTmld rwU1
Dr. McCullough and Father Slmoni of 1)0,1 three-fourths cupful of carrot* 15 For sale a* all drag «tores. its
Chicago, a brother of one of the grad- hiinutes, drain end saute to one table- J- r-. -t——
uates. Among those ln ihe audience bacon tat, to which has
were Dr. and Mrs. Bingham. Mr. Winn been added one tablespoonful of finely ?ho?V° < th , The waxed Pap*»
Prendergast, E. J. Hearn, Thoe. Long chopped onion. Add to lamb with one lbat^?™e *» "ackar boxes are the nic-
8. H. Cameron. Edward Sullivan Mrs’ cuPfU1 of potato cubes or balls, two to turn out fudge or other
Davidson, Mrs. Lynn, Mrs. Rooney and cupfuls of brown sauce, and pepper to Dl"°y a“d aay® washing a pan or
Mrs. D. Sullivan of the Mercer Re- taste. Cook until potatoes are soft, then ?_ . °r courfe- they always cams
formatory. x add 12 small boiled onions. If you wish LLy w ,u.a.C^ n* Uunch’ For

To economics on the baby's food is Th« Graduates. fol‘ a very attractive dleih, glace the gave aU he carriea to schooU I
the greatest extravagance Rather buv The nurses who have completed onions. Simply drain thoroly, then into thehouse ’ha «rnïïf! th<h C<”e

v , buy their course and who received their dt- “«te in butter, to whidh one table- , baidtet hnt Jit “Z™* a box w
plain clothing, a cheap crib and a ptomas areas follows: Mies Beryl spoonful of sugar ha* been added. age a verv niL,hto^i,ITper * Can mâî"
cheap baby carriage ,and spare no ex- Hayes, Stratford, Ont; Mis. Gather- ----------- I used To dread to hav.a
pense to get the best milk and to get- !?* Cuthbert, Alexandria; Miss Edith The Uses of Paper. entertain on aeroim^ --th* chlldp8n
certified milkyml thVt rD thl cl,ty’ get în^3 McQuîuan TQuriplî- MMfeeK Annie 1 could gêt along without Many of dl8hes, napkins, etc., but we /
CÆrtifled mllk, or that from the labors- T Tnhntnn’ r„»irO> ■’ Mil.**» AnSil my household conveniences, but i learned to be very festive with paper
for ?n<wCh a mllk McDoniU^ AleMndrla- ^ "Imply could not keep house without Ptotesi napkins, and the pretty ^aS-

an1 A°vall,d8’ ThlB milk Doig Toro nto^ Mi«. M^ri 2"S1 ,hA?th P»P«-*U kinds and every kind, but Paper dollies that may be had fwa |
’tertllcation aor pasteur- chaîsi^rth- Mie^ An^ especially newspapers. 1 use them «nail cost. I use the paper plates in

tîSuhîi h chlld has bowel ronto^MIss Ellen Ttirne^Malton’ «very day of my life. In the first place, the pantry a good deal, to£ In putting

tea.ra.as a.»; ̂

^ zzifzjr'SSL’zrtdjn ?Kr,.‘ ssz
srSs&Htrw ^ 55r»^r,5SL*5U5 sur - ~ •*” — *•»

si5,i!a;.v.risw%,"M,M'r„ac&'' r.?r3, K:Ph?; ““ ’ camp an. barracks lts
Davis Telch, to Dr. M. A. Pollock, eld- ,ry®u can d<> *o yourself. _______• V pussy’s table is.
©■t ©on of Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Pol- 1“e mother should keep a notebook rxm . . . .. , If I have a fowl to -clean ' I rov#r nert
lock, Fort William, Sunday, June 9, at <>** di^i;y especially devoted to the feed- K Tlie lx>th in camp and Qf tjje table with paper and wtfen t^ayti
five o’clock. The bride, who was ing and growth of the babv. InThis barrack, with the spores of scarlet tLn all the^rost^Mrtt srT 
given away by her father, looked she can have a chart showing tb! mes8 uniforms, presents an Interesting ,„ tv. " V,„ 1^1.. gathered 
graceful in her wedding gown of ivory chan re* in Woi»hf an<4 .. . & spectacle, even to the Initiated fvapv ^ ^**e paper and thrown in thesatin with court train trimmed with 22ST and„the height at t^fn fs s^tlesslv cîean the foo^ tTn 8tove’ and a Perfectly clean table Is
crystals and pearls. She wore a long ^ „,.Lnt.K la Above all, begin- cooked andthemTmW of iv.,1 left with no cleaning up to be done, 
embroidered tulle veil crowned with Wlth, the V6rT first feeding, the dtohes 'seA^d1 delectabl? In sweeping or even ’’brushing up” I
orange blossoms and carried a bouquet various formulae should be written , ft®,s ,.?elr'e. *® an evidence of pro- tear UD a damn newsrmner ana tUJ 
of roses and lily of the valley. Mls« down, with the date and age of the ^und liking for the good thing, of life, the Mto on Ihl fto^
Minnie Telch was her sister s brides- baby when the formulae wire begun Sere’ J8 el8ewhere, Radnor Water is ,L to a minimum But^
maid, and Mr Joseph Telch attended If indigestion occurs, shown by coimt?- the prime favorite, for it is unques- L-alat in^hlà .^me a.^LL^ w P
as best man. Out of town guests were ! pation diarrhoea or vomitineT «OI1^va tionably a far better mixer than anv a,88lst m this same dusting. For this
Mr. and Mrs. A. Teich and son. New ! should he^Iri^cf a "ote other mineral water an> , Purpose, I save all old patterns and t1s-
Tork; Mr and Mrs. B. Pollock. Fort h,d £ US? Jill f t- SucP data. -------------- :_____________ j »ue paper, and wipe off mirrors, plc-
Milllam: Mrs. Goren, a sister of the . - a”d whlte. are more helpful _ | ture glass and the windows thereby
groom, also of Fort William; Mrs. J. to a Physician than haey recollections _ "rD*l,n8 ,n Player.Pianos. postponing a general cleaning °y
Soit, and Miss R. Soils. Acton. Dr. °u the mother’s part. Te olde Firme of Helntzman * Co i I also use nanera a —a„, ,
and Mrs. Pollock will reside at Unlver- Theoretlcaliy, nothing but a sugar so- Ltd ” W3-195-197 Tonge-et, are offert cooktog Wtoe^I^Ivè l
slty Apartments. Univers,ty-av.nue. lut,on and Hmewater should bfu^d fopr 8l,*btiy used piayer- mU^fn ere and^SaTa^wfy.Vsl

A quiet wedding took place at/S- m0-dfy an lnfant e milk before the ?"®.at„ aT5?,I2>er,î°8 reductl<>n from a nice clean sheet of wrapping paper
Michael’s Cathedral on Tuesday morn- agv °f ,s x montha- when the flow of f,rsA a^ce', W |b the large call there instead of a moulding board and do the
tog. June 11, at 8 o’clock, when ïhe aal>va / established. Barley water, p’ayer-planos. it is only same when I makebie^t.
Rev. Father Whalen united In mar- imade from barley flour Is good for aa onfl y that an opportunity of I keep the soft papers that
rlage Miss Mary Raftis. third daugh- modifying milk, as It acts mechanically fhls kind presents itself. It is a case around fruit to a little drlwerVnrf ....

Jira«« Zhulin krill'. \^renUTiS thC /0m,atl°n °f ,arge qU'Ck aCti°n Ca" bC adV,8bd- them to' "pan" wnh."^?/ ^

her cousin, Mr! k' j. ^Goldeir^fooked sbould. be made very weak
lovely in cream serge costume with aî f T,V' using perhaps only two ounces 
large white picture hat and plumes. oT mlIk- one of Mme water, one of mtlk- 
She carried a shower bouquet of roses augar solution, and sixteen of boiled 
and lily of the valley. Het sister, water to make twenty ounces in all 
Margaret, in pink satin with an over- which is more than enough for twenty’
h^’LitK P ink mar<iujsette. large black | four hour»' food. Gradually increase
h«it with plumes, and carrvin^ a shcn f 1 tu« ^ increaseof pink roses, acted as* bridesmaid \ ,defr.ease ,w^ter ao
The bridegroom was supported by his j co*to the development of the chlld.
brother. Mr. W. Dunn. Immediatel v | 
after the ceremony the couple left for 
Buffalo and New York and on their : 
return will reside in Toronto.

utfti14, Shone Main 7497 efI attended by 
Sterling, who 

wore a becoming gown of pink char
meuse, with lace overdress and pink 
hat, with pink plumes to match, and 
carried American Beauty roses and 
wore the bridegroom’s gift, a sapphire 
and pearl pin. The bride was also at
tended by two little flower girls. Miss 
Kathleen Corrigan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. S. Corrigan, and Mise Margaret 
Wilson, cousin of the bride, wearing 
white lace frocke with pink bow knots 
■Jid pink and white hats to match- 

carried baskets of sweet peas and 
pearl bar pins, the gifts of the 

groom. The bridegroom was attended 
by Mr. T. H. Mason as best man, and 
to him he gave a gold tie pin set in 
pearls. Dr. 6. P. Rose of Sherbourne- 
•treet Metbodtet Church, which the 
bride has attended all her life, con
ducted the ceremony before about 200 
friende of the bride and bridegroom. 
The house looked' lovely with spring 
flowers and ferns. Refreshments were 
served ln the dining-room, and after 
cutting her cake, the bride slipped 
away and changed her costume. Her 

làg-away suit was of navy blue 
serge, a.blouse of the same shade, with 
touches of allce blue and hat to match. 
Jfr. Russell McLean sang "Beloved, ’Tis 
Morn during the signing of IBs regis
ter. v
. Mr. and Mrs. Cockburn left on .the 
».*0 boat for Quebec and the maritime 
provinces, and on their return will 
■pend a few days in Toronto before 
leaving for their new home on Har
vard-avenue in- Winnipeg.

Mrs. J. ,P. Cockburn, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a black satin gown 
with touches of old lacc, and carried 
a bouquet of orchids and lily of the 
valley. Mrs. Geo. A. Cox, sister of the 
bride, looked handsome ln a pale blue 
charmeuse gown, trimmed with lovelv 
lace, and also wore a large black hat 
with black feathers and white osprey.
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“DON’TS” FOR RECREATION SEEKERS1 ; l i sfemothered Ohicken.—Cut a tender 
fowl dn pieces for serving, spread with 
«butter, eprinikle with sa.lt and pepper, 
and arrange in dteh. Add one cupful of 
boiling water, cover, and cook until 
chicken is tender. Add one cupful of 
cream and two cupfuls of fresh mush
rooms broken In small pieces. Re-cover,

These are the ’’doiit's” tor the re
creation seekers:

Am summer approaches and people 
begin to anticipate rest and recerea- 
tlon in vacations spent in local or dis
tant resorts they should reflect upon 
some of the dangers to be apprehended 
from bad food abd drink sometimes 
obtained on an outing. Every year 
with the return of summer vacation
ists, most of them renewed in health, 
there are a small number of persons 
who come back sick because of impure 
water or undean food.

In a vacation spent away from home 
or m traveling the disease to be most 
feared 1* typhoid. On the journey m 
cars or boat carry cold water with 
you in, patent bottle* or ln ordinary 
glass bottles wrapped in corrugated 
packing paper. Drink no uncooked 
milk on the journey or at the resorts, 
unies» you are sure of its purity and 
cleanliness in handling. Look out for 
bubbling springs, unless in the woods 
far from human 'habitation. Local 
spring water* are unsafe, because they 
are frequently contaminated. If you 
are not sure of the public water supply 
of the place to which you are going 
can up or;write the health bureau and 
he will tell you about it.

If you are going on an extended tour
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Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
r
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A YOUTHFUL EVENING WRAP.
.

A changeable pale green and rose 
taffeta was the materiail ctf this wrap, 
and pinked frills iwere used1 as an edg
ing. The hood is a «wide loose affair of 
white net trimmed with

Carry out these simple precautions 
and come horn* from your vacation 
recreated.

m

t.,
■i small pink 

roses and green leave*. It is very be
coming and protects the (hair perfectly.

The fastening* are made of oords 
and buttons covered with the sttk, and 
the cords are edged wth pleated bias 
folds of ‘the same.

The Bishop of Toronto and Mrs. 
Sweeny gave the annual synod garden 
party yesterday afternoon in the beau
tiful grounds of the See House. How- 
land-avenue, where they were assisted 
by Bishop and Mrs. Reeve in welcoming 
the guests, who numbered 300. Mrs. 
Sweeny wore a becoming gown of pale 
grey satin with real lace and black 
and white plumed hat, while Mrs. Reeve 
was ln black and white. Mrs. Ed
monds of Belleville, a daughter of the 

, i house, looked very well in a white
frock with touches of mauve and a 
black hat. Tea was served to the din- 

« Ï L'-'y'** Ing-room. where the tables were ar- 
F 1 ' ranged with snowballs, and was ln

i soins and she carried a shower of 
white bridal roses and lily of the vtU 
ley tied with wide satin ribbon. She 
wore the bridegroom's gift, a Roman 
gold bracelet set with emeralds. She 
was attended by Miss Maud Labbet't 
ln pink satin, veiled in ninon with 
Crystal trimming, and Miss Winnie 
Johnson, sister of the bride, as maid 
of honor, in white French embroidery 
touched with pink satin. Both wore 
hats trimmed with pink roses and car
ried large bouquets of pink roses and 
wore the groom’s gifts, gold earrings, 
and to the maid of honor gold signet 
ring. The best man was Mr. George 
Johnson, brother of the bride. The 
uehere were Messrs. James and William 
Labbett and Mr. William M 
each receiving gold cuff links, 
the ceremony -the bridal party and 
guests drove to the home of the bride’s 
parents, 24 Glvens-street, where a re
ception was held. The couple left for 
a trip to Cleveland" and Detroit, the 
bride traveling in a cream .serge suit 
and hat to match trimmed with large 
old rose willow plume. After their 
honeymoon they will reside in their 
new home, 250 Macdonell-evenue.

The Nursery
;

j

>*» donee, 469 Shertoourne-street, yesterday 
afternoon. The bride was given away 
by her brother, Mr. W. P. Brodie, and 
wore a gown ot ivory satin draped with 
old Carrlck-ma-croes lace which had 
been worn by her grandmother, veil 
and coronet of orange blossoms, and 
carried a shower bouquet of lilies cl 
the valley and mauve orchids, 
was attended by Mise Meta Montelth 
of Arnprior, who wore a dainty dress 
of white lace with touches of pink and 
large black hat with white plumes and 
carried a bouquet of KlUarney roses. 
The best man was Mr. Harold G. Con
nor of Montreal. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Dr. H. M. Par
sons, 
with
Among those present were: Sir William 
and Lady Mortimer Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wellington Francis, Mr and Mrs. I. K. 
Brodie, Mias Betty BrodleJrMr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Strathy, Mr. Vic»/ Staun
ton, and the Misses'Carey^#

wÇtist Church

i À
.n ht.charge of Mrs. Joe Beatty and Mias 

Cruickehank.'Â jOn the suggest 
tott it was dec I 
Jittee wait on n 
ee .at, 6 o’clock

Igjto confer over v
. JTermed ■ "a cTItloa 

Principal Eldot 
1». ideas respect I 
hd to have then 

... ?a !»e„Xt meeting.

Heintzn 
Yonge

She[ * c Arthur, 
After ri■f. y The Church of the Redeemer, decor

ated with white lilacs and palms, was 
the scene of a wedding yesterday after
noon. when the marriage was sol
emnised of Ruth Eyre, daughter of Mr. 
J. Waiter Curry and Mrs. Curry, to 
Mr. Alexander Ross Austin. The cere
mony was performed by the rector, the 
Rev. C. J. James. Mr. Plant played 
.the wedding marches and during the 
signing of the register Mrs. Norman 
Henry sang the bridal solo.

bride, who was given away bv 
her father, was attired in rich white 
satin, with tunic and fichu of duchess 
point lace. Her veil, which was of tulle, 
was crowned with orange blossoms, and 
she carried a shower of lilies of the 
valley and roses. The' bridegroom’s 
gift to her was a pearl and peridot 
neeklace. Miss Austin attended Us 
bridesmaid ln green satin draped with 
dewdrop chiffon and mob cap of chif
fon. She carried white lilacs and wore 
the bridegroom’s g'frt, a pin of peri
dots and brilliants. Mr. Alfred Rosen- 
blaut was best man, and the ushers 
were Mr. Gavin Brown and Mr. Walter . 
E. Curry. After the ceremony the 
guests drove to the residence of Mr. 
Curry in South Drive, Rosedale, where 
Mrs. Curry held a reception, wearing a 
handsome gown of blue satin with 
draped tunic of silk embroidered net. 
white hat with plumes, and bouquet 
•f Ptok sweet peas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin left later for a honeymoon trip 
•-orose the line, the bride traveling in 

.5^ J$lue Çloth and burnt straw hat, 
with blue plumes. On their return thev 
will reside at 157 East Roxborough-

S

i Mrs. Brodie wort black silk, 
trimmings of Brussels lace.m v4 11

The
I

FADS AND FRILLS.
The Dovercourt Road 

yesterday afternoon was the scene of 
the marriage of Miss Mary Della Morris, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. 
Morris, to Mr. Robert Somerville, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Somerville, 
of Hamilton. The ceremony was per-, 
formed by the pastor, Rev. J. J. Ross. 
Mr. R. S. Stapells presided at the organ, 
and Miss Tait sang ’’Because.’’ The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, wore an Ivory satin duchess 
gown with point de Venise lace, pearl 
and gold embroidery with tulle veil 
and orange blossoms, 
bouquet of roses and lilies and wore 
the bridegroom’s gift, a pearl and aqua
marine necklace. Miss Gertrude Rad- 
cltffe, In a gown of lace over blue and 
white lace hat with rose crown aud 
carrying pink roses, attended as brides
maid. Mr. Herbert New was beet man, 
and the ushers were Mr. Marshall 
Woolskill and Mr. Fred Chaplin. Mr?. 
Morris held a reception after the cere
mony at her home ln Delaware-ave- 
nue. and was wearing mole grey peau 
de chine with black lace and French 
hat with plumes. Mr. and Mrs. Somer
ville left later to spend their honey
moon In the north, the bride traveling 
in a blue cloth tailor made and Milan 
straw hat with plumes, 
turn they will reside at 160 Oallev- 
avenue.

Jet, crystal and porcelain button* are 
everywhere.

Sasli ribbon shoulder throws 
and attractive.

There are many miillnery models In 
changeable taffeta.

Isare new
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I $ Gowns ln black and sHver combina
tions are much ln•'Hi I I

vogue.
Silk street gowns have silk cord loops 

and frogs for fastening.
Colored veils to match the hat or 

costume are appearing ln Paris.
Odd-dhaped collars with scalloped • 

edges are much ln favor. These ere 
worn with the one-piece dress or sep
arate blouse.

! en
in ounrl
| i|| She carried a

’

Ifj fin
l 1 *

I ! ! In a frock of one of the heavier of 
summer materials frequently a modi
fied jumper arrangement and sleeves 
of sheer material is used for the sake 
of cdolness.

If :

sit come
•■J

tips®®!
a O. Greening, to Mr. Charles Eldon
HsmlVeeCle«rh alxd" °hl°’ formerly of 
Hamilton. The Yen. Archdeacon For-
aaret performed the ceremony. Mrs 
Allan Young, sister of the bride was 

honor, and Mr. Harvey Tardv 
9f Toronto was groomsman. The u*h- 
y»T "«re Mr. Harold Winter, Orange 

S*r- Stewart McDonald. Mr. Regi-
îcmunîrno6fr thandHMr' E1,la payne- On 
».ntr.°„ftK he . bereavement in the 
iJi? . family, nine months ago, onlv
resent M ^ relatives' were
resent. Miss Maud Bard and Mr T

ruMt*en,n* °f Toronto wpre among the

■ 31:1
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On their re-

v

36 day 
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;The marriage was solemnized of 
Miss Ethel Susannah Johnson, daugh- 
terjLof Mr. and Mrs. w. F. Johnson, to 
Mr. Bert George Labbett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Labbett of Rosedale 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock, in St. 
Anne’s Anglican Church, Gladstone- 
avenue. Theceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Gerald S. Despard of 
Aurora. Ont., formerly curate of St 
Anne’s Church. The bride, who 
given away by her father, wore a gown 
of Ivory ducheaa satin embroidered with 
pearls. The long, square train, which 
was caught at the waist line with a 
large pearl buckle, was trimmed with 
orange blossoms and satin roses. Her 
veil, which was arranged as a Juliet 
cap. was wreathed with orange blos-

1
? :

Glasses Of The 
Finest Lemonade You 

w Ever Tasted—For A Quarter.
j f

NURSES GRADUATE AT ST. KITTS
ST. CATHARINES, June 12.—(Spe- 1 Th* Queen’» Royal Hotel, Niagara.

r ™ hr Ti car i S5 3»!
arines General Hospital this afternoon. ! June.
A large assemblage witnessed the ex
ercises. The nurses received diplomas WOMEN 
from M. Y. Keating, and took the !
Florence Nightingale pledge before :
Robert McLaren, president of the hos-' NBW YORK, June 12.—(Can. Prase 1 
pltal board. The graduates were. ! hlle a women’s committee.

M’. ^Phee. A. Knowles. J. ; «anized to urge retail butchers on me
Shano ri "L °’ ,M£°re« A- Moyer, L. eaat »lde of Manhattan to close up their 
Shantz. O. Troxel, F. J. Troxel. j »hops as a blow against wholMaler,

W. M. S. AT BELLEVILLE. ! SÜST

! sal&Sï “1 -sffi j
I Quinte Conference here Ihe various re- Matured Z**™ re3erv^
ports were encouraging showing in n ine/ d th .™ b aJter the women had , 
creased membership and giving The ^ a , °f meat with kero-i 

; chief speaker was Rev. R W Woods! Policemen bore scratches ;
j worth, a returned m,M,on»o^ 1 "“*■

A memorial service for deceased 
members was conducted by Mrs. J. K.
Moore of Peterboro.

# 1
B This is the new 25c. bottle of Dalton’s 

Lemonade.8Sr
jr was

It’s the family size — the 
summer-porch bottle—the hot-night bottle. 
It cohtains enough of

The marriage of Miss Edith F Bro- 
dl® ,t0 Mr Alfred H. Brittain of Mont
real took place quietly at their reel-

* Ü
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completely transformed. -o »De-i\nA',f, ,ty’ 1 »u will -be tempted :
, An a pproved treatmen t tor wrinkles less Things *C* money for u’^ 1

pc-wderM sa^itt^^Ta^to^toh ta» £b-lay have tovable.i 
hazel. Bathing the feme w Vnm ooiutior. fond of dra'Cand*’,  ̂ .'rU1 bf ;

i4

<>

PPf ' . BOX 65,
1|: I.1 ?•

L\i to make 36 glasses. No trouble, no mess, no lemon squeezers. 
Sweetened and ready to serve when added to water. This is "the real 
thing”—a pure lemon product—contains no other acid.

Then there’s DALTON’S CONCENTRATED ORANGEADE- 
another delightful hot weather beverage, 
go for the Lemonade.

U Grocers and Druggists everywhere have Dalton’s
% Orangeade and Lemonade in 10c. and 25c. bottles.

Look out for the imitators.
Insist on DALTON’S.

H
U-:

I \» mffffl
on their tacez and

AN\! No
^ives had driven out

arresu were made. The heuse-
___„ , customers and
scattered the contents of market bas
kets in the gutters.

Further efforts to induce these tou
chers to close stoops will be made v- 

i morrow. Picketing by housewives !» 
: planned, but no violence, it is declared, 
will be countenanced.

St. Elizabeth Visiting Nurse* Associa
tion.

The monthly meeting of the conven
ers and members will be held in St.

1 Michael’s school. Bond-street, on FrW 
1 daJ', June M. at S.S0 p.m.

r , IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY. Get a bottle when you
r.Sf h ! 1 »

’
t

. A flrtt-olass 
••mpetent to f 
^ f<ti0lhg mac 

Appi, to MR.

!■ ;
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«4e Honte Helps «4e

Doctor Tells How to
Shed Bad Complexion

4

■->
•v

U' 
vS *

MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

25 all Druggists
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ty s . It,••• help wanted,

A *ood talker, préféra^»r±..TV,0Ut experience, but with larA

jg
Apply. '

4P

AWNSPIMTATIOII BY CHARTERED BOAT TO i /h
!....

j N D

; •: •1 v

idV>
LA w»rt ll?“ed ately-Relluble ,hpmefiuarantetd t*»^1",?' 11:50 dor- Work 
hours «t™ .La»dy demonstrator, office
îe\V telt0 * P'm dally'S- Former Methodist Church, Now 

Centre of Yiddish Theatri
cals, Sold for About 

$85,00a

. r -

A
:

„ SATURDAY, JUNE 15th
“ W«î^”d° wrWomdBl!I« ÿolfw WmIot cSY t^hê” 0” ,eMy te[ma:?e be8t {"*"*
“ ISÜ y ^ 1

a
'M

Toronto's centre of Hebrew histrion
ics, the Lyric Theatre, at the corner 

r of Agnès and Terablay-streets, has 
been sold to a syndicate headed by Mr.

| -Seholns of the McKnight Construction 
Cempany for about 186,400.

I , The theatre building was formerly 
tie Agnes-street Methodist Church,

| which about five years »go, owing to 
I the departure of the Gentiles from that:

neighborhood, affiliated with Elm-street 
I Method let Church..I The new purchasers have an offer"to 
I lease the property, for a term of five 

-years to vaudeville Interests, It Is said. 
I The present lessees have but a very 
I t^hort period of tenancy. The vendor 
* fjvas Simon Roblnovltch.

-
VVANTED—Woodworkers. on delivery

Mkvwl «gI4vv* 4M
VXfANTED—GIrl to do plain Cooking. 
▼ » where housemaid Is kept;-.two fn 
family. Apply 176 Cfesceht rttad. Roscdale 
Toronto.
WANTED—Salesman In boot and sbo-s 

’.y business- Apply y. C. Blachford, 114 
ionga street. T

ARTICLES (fOR SAL*.
"«S-W—«Ci—I .

A ÎÎFMB,1ER °lle Challenge Ûorion, g x 
" 12 inside chare, almost new; bar
gain. Apply to Mr. Ball, World Office_ ______________ «at*

q^Jusfv siAn&Risaig 
XSPwgjt

62

HAYES DEVELOPIHEHfïO■

Hayes Development Co.

QUEENSl 
■HOTEL

see 1 ■
i 168 Bay Street. TeL Main 7140 Name ■J r,'A W SITES IT EnAddress ,‘s.i * * * * v* *-?*

a-on-thc-Lake
K

dale.EN FOR 
Ï SEASON

_
"ïSüLTiSScts fïfârftx&sî sas»

bbsîsh::

gü^n-rsfftyia-» a?
aT let,Dg nl"eJ*K>ms. that 

JsfotlS ^ for pome time. The house Is 
nd feflok' A"'1' besides tire 
and wPArhte bath and toilet,
romn VTh» 23^h s Presses Off each bed- 

?Iound floor conehits of large 
mahogany fireplace, ihd a veFy 

Lf*Th.PÇ?.Vi<>0lï •W'ted -over the man- 
ronm u. ■ . ,1 Also paneled-, large dining
of uku*.tai^rf,iD4 !><n,îLed,' <,raw'n* room 

. fuâl?sllte' Paneled In figures.
lar«? kitchen and na

back perch, «rst floor ____
iaih* witb fireplaces In

ai>d'?sl»h-room. also two 
bedrooms at _tlie floor. The house Is 
ÎSSlrtïî,y d0Çprated throughout, hard- 

Çtwra and trim, hot water heating:
*Arre let, with concrete side drivé and 

fbll>‘ equipped. Dry basement, 
with every convenience. Location cannot 
be passed. Price, |8700. Including ex- 

Slve fixtures and double set of window 
Terms reasonable. Exclusive

/M b ■
M

I II

JUST THE SPOT FOR OUR HONE
These.

JJSupt; of Schools Bishop De- 
IJ dares Land for Extensions 

Will Get Higher as 
Years Go By,

7. s^ia^sr
ïÆFvÿsr-*
.’lVNKLn’THLESnAY'

Illustrated. Booklet 
,TT & THOMPSON 
'roprletors

I
PRmS°s, ~.t«^„trv*e1t?9*' X,It ** billheads, statemlntA___ _
right. Barnard, » DUndaa Teleplione.

... e«7
S w( : -A-; r.-- - , r ,Jm

II£ X

ronto ' N°- m Adélaïde $L xf<at!^-

ited-7

IS WHAT THE HAPPY COUPLES EXCLAIM 
WHEN WE SHOW THEM

H Superintendent Bishop Is a member 
H ] (fOf the Big Byes Club. For several 
■ wjmar» he has-been pointing out the 

importance of the prompt purchase of 
-sites for educational bulldlnge The , 
superintendent, of buildings of the 

11 aboard of education cannot see a stump 
AMoud In sight the sise of Commissioner 

I - Forman's little finger, mtich less of a 
man's hand.

Yesterday Mr. Bishop told the ad- 
A-ieory commercial committee that In 

I opinion the vacant land in the
.♦«vicinity of the .site actually now needed 
for the commercial high school should 
be purchased, as it would be needed 

h -when the building had to be enlarged.
, -Ushmentf8 *4V^lW %&***&] 

I Superintendent Bishop, "to acquire the I H land In the vicinity, as it will
I ! more and more valuable as the
II -Lye®r8 g0 by,"

I”' He understood the matter at Issue 
■regarding the land would be adjusted
L-?i?h?n, Lhv?, eity,lnd 81 r Richard Cart- 
•«right within a few- weeks. The prob- 
-Jem now was how to avoid the alte 
•being seriously Interfered With by the 
assessment department plan for the 
Tension °f Dewson-street thru the prop-.
,',t?: A Path with turnstiles for pedes- 
right and a c nder path would be all

T.he "ugïe8.tion of Chairman Mar-

‘k“iir&iïffiü "Mss:: 
tex Mur

T h1aMe^ep4rin,W!h,,,new building

,And to have them In written form '>?! 'ofih™echa^ ashitheWf" be at th*?

l*s Female Pi^
Tears the Standard

d recommended for 
S a scientifically nrei 
oven worth.

with
ntrv; rpHE A. R. williams..macbunbry

LA Company, Limited, K Front-street W:. 
Toronto, offer the following for Immedi-
f » «BSPtiM flOMMUa
lathes, new; Nog. 4t4 ànd ï Barnes .lathed, 
new; 14 x d.Hendey lathe, new ; Chatta
nooga keyaeatlng machine, inch ci- 
paetty; Walker topi and cutter grinder, 
outfit almost new: SO, 40, 30 and 25 h.p. 
new locoiiotlve boilers; Ransom W-yard 
elevator skip, ne*; No. Î Kells brick and 
tile machine; 6 x 16 stationary jaw crush
er. The A. R. Williams Machinery Com 
paoy. Limited. Toronto, Ont-

art]cle«Vant«d.

ha#
ÂVj -s.» *

KINCSMOUNT PARK i T____ ns
; quick and per 
I drag stores. mr<r <

=

Pap^s
penIe bill. The waxed 

tracker boxes are the nie- I 
turn out fudge or other ¥ 
save washing a pan fir 

bourse, they always cnme 
packing a lunch. For my 
at he carries to school, I 
ve-poundi bags that come 
e. He scorns a bo* or 1 
Ith wax paper I can men- j 
be lunch to a paper sack. < 
pead to have the children I 

account of the iiigii 1 
ins, etc., but we have / 
very festive with paper 1 

is, and the pretty lace- 
that may be had for a % 
use the paper plgtes In | 

good deal, too, In putting 
d.
ir just one more Idea. I * 

no way of cleaning the ; 
nd grime equal to a good 1 
cream, but I hated the i 

fe left on wash-cloth or 
to old rags were a bother, | 
paper napkins to remsve 
d find them most satis- i

shades.
agents.

Detached With Side Drive.

e%a?îî>fl. c1,u^ crHioUè. Price includes electric
nxture*> awnings, screens and storm win- ‘_‘J" " ' ■ ."T
dows. Owner leaving,city and,must sell. HJ hafi^ltwleaM^sy^li<1

' tipadlna avenue.

and they i,

^pForçft|1Frees, and its
green-swarded Lots, every Lot an appropriate setting for 

THE BRIDE’S NEW HOME

Roadways, itssee
grants located and

6
for second- 

Munson, til

spect, contains eight rooms, decorated to 
the queen s taste. ThU le. as we have
Tm. LefTrt' ^ bkfgkln. and will be sold 
this weeh- Tet-mg arranged.

. Small House With Side Drive
$32^525=K-'L'TM2i
Slff ByWS.'SS 5$2S

%*
/ VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

wanted"-'Hundred OntarlÔ~V*têfâh 
Brantford, K'ndly eUte pr,ce' **'

t
/ .

it LET US MOTOR YOU OUT
it

ed-7*>
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

• ■ -- 
I* . * -- '. : i

' s*r-t . ^ ft v? s fj : • V>
f-nel *

f—-r; i:

neeues not necessary i wedding rings, sd 1t« -
1J| Mu^tt,u.^.ov^.R8y,6œ;

West. Tel: Coll, 686. Appointments madew. N McEACHREN & SONS I y>
■'I

*4|. ■ j ■ ' ^ ■ ' < ' ^
■ ■ Bargains in Lota.

s^sAZTtjr r,sr sS; apartment of store site. excellent

LTD.Heintzmari s 
Yonge St Store 

Is Optioned

■ << •
AI}TV

f T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists In por- -L trait Petotlng. Queen & Churqh Ota

" W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.

PATENTS. -

AND FRILLS. -j-t

63 VICTORIA STREETmd porcelain buttons fig»» 

shoulder throws are new 1
JAdelaide 42s #

L

i;g. tei-.iysss.gsr-'SI-
A One Acre In Reeedale.

WBisSIcuEP* for ,a.le » beautiful build- 
ing site, un^tfualed for its tree* on#i 

- $•* , ot Rwçlpie ravine and toe cU? 
J*1,1’* 8 the only available lot In thia dis- 
trlct to he had. It Is surrounded bv home.

!----- .♦»“».«J
percera1 400p' neaLeaet end Incline, 1606 $9300 'mnLL80? MT - netr Grace; aMain 8tre*t IL'!.' S E**-

BOX 3’ Wnr,d' Haml'tQB- m ; venl««m ;P throughout.°Th*' «"tore

TJESIHABIaE central property for sale s <iccuS!e<^^ a PaVing business, the 
^ southwest corner of Adelaide «street 5Pod",vvilI of:which goes with the property and «ra«a Upsra lane, near Y„Age.^ Tt! ^he stock and store fl Auras T he 
frontage bj- 80 ft., with right of way over bought .for a Very moderate figure. The 
lane; subject to ground lease exoirinx ,,rlce ‘"oludes all electric fixtures and 

:in 1914;.subject to renewal. For parilcu* ^l”daw blinds In both store and dwelling1
gr« ^lSXlfa.ye0nVant ‘ ^ln'

J0^d^^CEa^'ALD & CO" 13 Ade- 
A Jarvis, Barristers, Kent .Building, 156 lalde-street East. . ________ ■ 46

f «eetA and p- w Harcourt, K.C., "
Home Life Building, Toronto.

lany millinery models iff'j 
ïeta.
ack and sliver combina- a 
a In vogue.

--Ka-.iir :a,
w„.»...,„tS.V7'Asais
fastening. 'l6f t nerfnH ,and 167 Yonge-street

rw^m- a period of ten years at $16,000 a Winn ipeg T

PATENTS AND LEGAL,

KINGS DALS
•The Model Suburb of North Yonne Street.” •

*f'SkW»|æ-,«3 iïs~.'s
ï to match the hat- or 
ppearlng In Paris. Jl 

collars with scalloped * 
•h in favor. These Are 
one-piece dress or sep-

I year and taxes.
R 00mPanv has1 on“Fast King-street wU*

mnabu,CnV?tab,lah^ in the

I t. The Helntzman showroom# 
if . the former J. p. Brown 

I i ongc-street.

I 'TRE MINISTER OF LABOR SPEAKS 
■ AT CONSERVATIVE CLUB
I . TUESDAY EVENING
j JUNE 18th.

‘4®?. i^nt ra en4~^th Toronto -Con - 
1 ,n a* 'C 1 lub, SlmcoAastreet a-e

I to aytenri a
bf- ' feting to the minister of !a- 
oor on his approaching visit on Tues-

l an>lmtv!r?a8,lu:x1' Hl* address wilil be 

fSJdfuv * °nî aml ie Probably the 
admin 'r^ n Ontario "r »«>« new 
■no 1,1 at f>t,a'v«- The O. T

inrt'o v‘',nmpln'Ws and men belong- 
ing to the-Otiier roads will he on handMr bothers in reX- 
hfllpn of his work In parliament In 
-iis.stlng that all of the men who were
back °n e Grnn'1 Trunk be taken

IVarhouSe Property, 55 ft., . . X 132 ft.
In the heart of the Wholesale District 
on Princess Street, 
foot.

$4.15 per square

a*!bu„ding°aetUiPnl" ■40 Minute» From the t hy Hall,
being In^lllPd^oSrXenL n'l, cUy Improvements arc
wal£. macadanrixe^11 ro^ds^boulg^ard"^^!^” shau^'freeè^eétc; Wate"’

E. M. COUNSEL!, * WINNIPEG. tjLEGAL CARDS.
'/•tJRItY. O’GONNOÎC^WAJJLÂCB A 
V/ kUcdonald, a Wuesn-etreet Sla*r

it one of the heavier of 
•ials frequentlj’ ,e modl- 
rrangement and sleeves 
■ial is used for the fieke

i

FOR SALE PRICKS ARE

$10 $1 USSt S9SRVSoxrn.
We will motffr yon to Klngsdale.

s..
FRANK w- MACLEAN, Barrister, So. 

, Lc t?£l. Notary Public, 34. Vlctorto eiratL tdivau funds to loan. Phone M?
- *d

KENNETH F. MACKENZIE. Bgrrls- 
Toronto. d So,leltor- * Toronto street

I !

'
I

.WRIGHTS, LIMITEDLarge modern greenhouse with all 
latest appliances, for sale cheap. The 
buildings are constructed with steel 
frames and can easily be removed. 
Anyone desirous of -mridtng. a 
greenhouse can get material 
moderate rates.

S3 College Street* !7 Tel. N. «383. 6124 Ï4AOR * 8ALE-7-8-roomed. semi-detached--------—4-; r house. 842 Carlaw avcmw; ftorfront
yard, extra deep lot, three-piece bath- 

I r00Jt’' ,n, w Plumbing, Pease furnace, con-
OACi,ATiMA£: EêSb"£sbi

JS hr A I fill M to make Preifct>t Prices cannot fall fortable home for a small price. Applv to
WHOAH I VVll havîviîeor- .K ?6, anr’ profits. I owner, 46 Riverdaje.avenui. P

If .you are interested in Real Estate iote it lto t<wte,.,^at ( ,have reaoId ‘he:’| - BAMBOO MANUFACTURING '
Investments In Saske.toOA conrinunlcat- Cj.i* statenSS.. cll«- Prufit, It you doubt ! (-------- ----------- —--------------- - •
with. The Sjskatoon Corn mis»; on Com- I their i.eoi ««?,.'. 1 ,van fumleh you with t ONN, Manufacturer B.mtvJ n- T-S r*"" *FStirtr.5B

i imps:
__ ingit m” at °bce for haiitiaiboe cata-! (

a sssarwa s m SEjvHH 1 •

world"1"' — ««t ••» a s.snssSSL.vTOi'ss'rS!
------------ --------------------------------------------------------- bh.e.us. H ^ f?;N™tH,l0*ue. O. ronnan
T^OR sale, in order to wind up estate, Beatrice College3 Speci^^îjt#
"T bake busirtees, Inchiding shop and *“ -— *d
dwelling house, for sale, in Guelph. Bust- COTTAGES AND i n-rc ta 
ness <.6<.4} large loaves per week at twelve TO RENT

h loaf. Waited also, experienced * AND FOR SALE.
• driver for above business. Apply punfcar '— ---------------------- ^—---------. . • ______
— 'Onariobar' 14 D0ug,a< Guelph. -(JUENORO. BEACH, LAJCÉ SIMCOE. 1 1 )«• fHEPHfaiUj, Specialist. U Glotp

Jnltorlo. >d j .ii acc°mp<*ny pam J5atur- T* cekt$r-gtreet. near Yonge, private
-—-— S*5" -V *.m„ to Oio Station return far- d.se-eee. male, female, heart, lungs, atom-

~ F°R SALE—Cartage Burfnets. doing Monday, *2.35. Now is y*u? ' ?Stita|mP«K22;-."JT?» ^blluy. b^uorr-
flrst-clesa trade; splendid opDortunlt phnen-°Tgetr-a ot at moderate nrlce. h0 *' H-urs . to 2«p.m. - ed <

for men .wltq.a little capital. Apply Box Farnham .v.oul ’ -Mal1 ^ or call 19 T4li dTFVKVmw à--------------  --
61, Toronto World. 455 raronam-avenue, see photo of roomed I )-V V9U‘N' »£*clallst private

'°"8c and orchard to rent, rfand Beach dHeaea« of men. 1 fi King Eaiu e"

new a 
at Very f!

?HOUSE MOVING

h’wfxps. æiâ" "-ty/
4PORT McNICOLUJ

western lands. ;REDMOND & BEGGSSECURITIES LIMITED
Room 202

IArchitects and gtruetufiti 
Engineers

(Lite of City Architect's Dept.)
ROOMS 311-313 KENT IILILUl.Nl., 

TORONTO 
Phone A. ire.

■ Kent Bldg. HATTER#
riraet^ ^emod^ÿ^,I Phone .11*In «571.

cd iSUMMER RESORTS.,i \ DYERS AND CLEANER».
WBcv^u^ B^SPTS-Harron', Dye 

■ - Works. 876 Balthurst street 246
FU R NIT U RVÂWTN^TERjoR-'’ 

POLISHING.

tig.v P.O., Muskoka. Crescent Booting Co.U <-d
BUSINESS CHANCES. HERBALISTS

F- ALVEH S Nerve Tpnto—Pure herbSrif Is*
and blood. Office 168 Bay-street, To

3456—2345U Slate, Tile and Gravel iloo.fers.
FOR RENT—C>11 vr If land r'U acres, g»lf» receive prompt attention.
1 Lake Rosseau, between Pori Sami' matee on a11 kind” of rQotlng. 

i fleld and Gregory P.O.; furnished house" W. H. ADAMS, Manager,
| large sluing room, open fireplace eight Phone .lunct. #04. ed-7 84 Shanly St.

bedrooms, kitchen pantry, large reran- ! ___ 'g-ic—
dah; boathouse, two boats, steanlboat I 

l wharf, wood and Ice. F. W.. Klncitone SIGNS .
; Hell Telephone Building, 76 Adelalde-street i------ —----------------- —___________
| '.vest, Toronto. WINDOW LET! CHS and SIGNS, j.e

-------  ■ ■ ........————------------------ i V Klcr.ardsoa & Co.. 147 Church-str-
Tcrooto. .a.;

Re-

BRICKS 
ARE SCARCE

Esti-

• il
J- *N %,RNKLL" 35 Alexander street..TTto.

MEDICAL. bENTisTRY.X 'I et I have> over, thirty acres or 
the best sand and lime brick land
for sale at

i- TNR. KNIGttT special izes painless tooth 
JLr extraction exclusively. 250 Tone!, 
street, over Sellers-Gough. 24#7tf

UNR. DEAN, Specialist.
•J Men. No. 6 College streetDiseases offe ed<i reasonable figure—- 

too.
X ri SKOKA—Lake. Rosseau. to rent, cot- ! 

! tagv. with launch house; near Port ! 
! darling: sandy b^ach.

Port Carl Inc.

ahd close to the city.
■> *•■«f 83HKE»«æsfillings, not hammered In. Riggs T»m°W 

Building. Toronto e,e- Tem

James Stephen, i 
34.56772 ;

FLORISTS.
BOX 65, WORLD ; <

~. XJ KAL—Headquarters for flor*4 wreatm i -> 554 Queen West, Co,lege 3738; 11 Wueen 
Last. Mam 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5784. «j.;

1
LIVE BIRDS.

: V 1AMPION S BIRD STORE. 175 Dundas- 
1 V- street. Park 75. ed

! .mplaUL PALMISTRYFlorist—Artistic floral tribut!» T 33 ANT an associate with $100 cash In a ~ 
decors tiers. Park 231». a ed-7 ' ! f" ‘*ttle real estate deaf, Where wc can

---------------------------' ■ ■■ double our rnone : replies horffidentfai *" —----- ^ - T ---------- ,
! f V'T 1'EP. ILLB -Be u.,j nets and floral de ^nx ». xvorld. ' J^AMSAV E. SINCLAIR t TmireT : AT ASS AGE-Baths. Superfluous Hair
. -Y->- slans... dl:.3y Rfntoet street, t ------------------------------------------- ------- ;------------«— 11 B-OOr and Bâtbuïst. ad,,, n Al moved. MRS. COLBRAN. ÎK Yoni!.

------------------------------------- ■ ni ITT I inns •, ^>RCIIARD LAND—Township Darling- Qanada investments. ^ n , Phone. ed-7
TVNfbTriUpubUcAïteUographerÜ !----------------------------------------------------------------------- ! ^ " .FARM* wW J Baths. VI-

B? tiding. Main *46. I ^ &df2U?13» ^
....... edTt;:c  ̂ V^bu^aT't^r^so^8>.3C1»■ CHIROPOOY ANb ^rhktImTno JOINER*; "

=U=... strefT 9lreel' JdKes & Manning. 24 Scou pOR ladies and_genti^TlïIrito^lr ÂRJMUR FISH,ER- arpenter"s^Ê31 -T 166 King West. aiacgnouse, £V doors and windows. 114 Church St
Telephone.

teezers. 
:he real MASSAGE.REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.TTOPE',-4 BIRD STORE, 101 yuec. stiee- 11 3Vest Phone Main 467..., aJ,7 ' M^hon” Mrin1^ ^

'WANTED TYPEWRITING AND COPYING ~ ; FURNITURE AND UPH0L8TERINQ
F BENNETT—Eveiything in
ra- bolstering Une. 136 Dundas street.y6u up-

216
BICYCLES.( 5A flrst-olaas folder j atreet.men,

competent to feed end tare 
for folding machine.

RUBBER STAMPS.VEW and second-hand—Repairs, accei- 
-3 eorles Lesters. S2 Victoria street. ■f

\V EVERLTT IRONS., Rubber Stamps -j >> . nr. iptY’Si » Tt>rur>tQ. . 4 iVlOOfarm of two humirr-d » . - — - ... .,i„

,,AXADA Kl AMP A.\D co ; A'*" «DMINUTON BVSIXESa CÛV aS^SgSfTP**1 L-°.g?> eATEWIAA,
v AA V,.,.,™ .•Wi'kS^I&aB, SaeLmstiSSSS E&rr.*;*»»■■ =• L%SRSE-dBSrteSS,res

======_: :--Ssrv=—rrs- ^ careful attention, progress certain, posi- • ------ j- - '- 348 quality, lowest prlcee! promni ..VViîV
--------------------------------------------------^âg^inj üifTi-

” “TEMR&fre.F-t i wraps'»» 1VB

K; I -iEDUCATIONAL.1 •"••"- ed7ARCHITECTS.
T>ICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
X\ tractor. Jobbing. 53» Yonge-et. «d-7

fpABLES of all, kinds made to order 
Carroll. 11 8t, Alban's. g»-

G-æs EegPBaffi âa"*sVi, Apply to MR. WHITC0MBE, 
World Office.

%i i
CARPET CLEANERS.

DRINK HABITr|3RY THE WHIRLWIND CARP FT A 
1 Cleaning Co., 77? B:oor West. 1 U .lt.L. Works, Uimsby, 

3671. Mots
nnHE Gatlin three-da y treatment 
-L acknowledged success. Instill 
Jarvle-st., Toronto Phone X. <633 «d-7
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Porcupine Stocks Are in Scant Demand—Commercial Reports
........................... ...... m M nn, Lm, MBéÉmI

MARKET MERELY DRIFTS

■i f

O
X

BULLS HELD WHIP HAND 
IN CHICAGO WHEAT PIT

1 1 *i«
lilt ’

. , I il.
1ISS- • I 111 I-

1 U
JIM

WHEIT SITUATION ~ 
GENEIIAtLYSOUND

A. J. Barr & Co.
; Stock Brokers

Member. SUodard Stock Exchange

43 Scott StreetIS WELLTAKEN ITEMlBroemhall Discusses the Salient 
Points of Present World 

Conditions.

»»
47c to 48c,' outside points; No.'l 60c to 
61c,' Toronto. freight

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, tl-CiJ » 
to $1.06, outside polite. >

Prices Shewed Qaia Per the Day 
After ae Erratic Metiea Up 
asi Dow»—Crop Hews Affect
ed Seatiweat—Cora Higher.

•dj,-He Hew laceative te Specalatioa 
differed ii Miaiag Market— 
Tradiag of Swell Propertioas, 
aad Price Chaages Harrow.

SILVER MARKET.

Big Stock Offering of Canadian 
Mining & Exploration Co, 
Twice Over-Subscribed—•

A Tiuge Concern,

; 5" *}}veT ,n London, 28tid os.
• 61140 0S* FLEMING A MARVIN 1 'Tj

Members Standard Stock | 
Exchange.

lia 1.ÜMSDE* BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt fitooka j

arly Buoyar 
Stock Exchai 
to Weaknes 

Moved to

Rye—No. I, 8c per bushel, outside. New York Curb.
Biding :' B'Ckcn & Co- Standard

T • World Office,
fi™an lmportant part in keeping -. Wednesday Evening, June 12. R 

principal continentaT'mar'kets'ha*e*ifhoWB N° new lncentiv« to NWHatlon was Buffalo .E ...

a substantial advance; whereas the.mar- in the mining • exchanges to 5Pme Ext .... 30 30 ao 21 «v M .
nfoderateto? Un*te<^ states have declined j day, and ittie markett oonse-quenUy was Fohsj,39 $ 2 « * »e Oana-

The depression which prevailed here allowed (to drift along at its usual slow ?ea Con. ......... çu 3u/ ~L •mlDUW and Exploration Company,
lyrdîîa^ar2dntidThee^n^ hsve tnUre' Traddn« was ofsmatl proportions, p°,b'e ’................. % 3114 26* a* 'wi^ch wae ottered privately for sub-
thatresTvYsl;, nluv.^tV^Sce T”™* ■«**<* “» Madera maWesD j Ho^nger’” ~ l$* & L ‘ , •****» New York and Pronto

are fast approaching exhaustion aiS^ that <^°8>oalbk,n' thls wafl Pearl Lake.........................% jf4 y during the last couple <xf weeks has
may now be claimed la an exact balance ! sufikdent calibre to «ttraxÿt any West Dome............ i2vt 18% (been nwM-oni.hmj.uin__i u._. \ *
Of supply and demand with no over I P”**3*»- attention.- Porc. Gold.:". 44 « « iT _*!" overeubecribed ftwice
ht «n£ÏSL.a"<1 tûla lB the vlaw taken The eenitimeotal influence of the big i?Pt.te.r ........................................ * r a w*a»«andlng rise fact that no
Ve°n^threBr in Western Europe fre- ' fl^n " 51 }} fi g

ES 1 r? isxz&szrsz:
beln* imported and the demanen any materHal Improvement. MjcKlnley .. ... \\ ï\ i* xîh Ocxmjpamy 1»» ®. 16,000,000 concern.

and United Kingdom—There is still seven a^eptS^as^ole^ _”les; Beaver 1000, Dome Extension 1600.1 shares having a par value of $6000. It

foreign whe6at, * whl^tan^UwwUl ^ftI?tab'l|(®lP*îhy existent In market (^wTdfted*^, ^bie ? F?.s^n lQj» <3°na°ehlatlon <* strong Ca-.

show signs off abatement and many other proles, ahd was viefWed toy thg bear ir,- Hbillnger 800, Pore. Gtold 1600, Tlmlskamina ned,lan 8,13,1 American capitaltelts, and 
countries in Europe and ex-Europe show iteresta as a factor of great importance. Wettlaufer 2600. Nl pissing **l La undertakes to expend, examine and de-
jfni«aeî.«!,nd.,?na^d.f?£ nearby wheat and Helllnger Drags Lower. Rose rifc Kerr Lake 400, McKinley 1O0, vetop mineral resources in any part of
W to 1 we aS5 exnecïationi, At lts £or tiie day HoUinger Can- Marconl 2W;_______ f the wuttaent. but more particulkr^ in
Abe rat world’s shipments, altho last atoo<1 a* $8.90, a new Idw record for the 'Toronto Stock Ersii.s r u Canada. It will negotiate with pros-
week’s heavy, amount was considered an ytia,r’ 813x1 a loss of five polnlts from yes- ™ rvîfC Curb pectors and property owners for mining
‘riïSS?8- _ , ’tera;y'*",S>tt<3m figure. TheSh'aree were Industriato-1^' S Low-i-cl- Sales, claims which.ate deemed worthy of-its

..hi h-Üa wlfb,a *Teat bulk' Which not liquidated to any great extent, but Butt-Lock ... tso , cooslderatton tby Its engineers.?nge of mvl^Tlo^'È'GwSi1ito* 'during demand w^rmitrid^ and Nor ;;; ^ The ccmphny to ah exteneion of a
ediy be smaller, 'but this and next*weçk ~ d<d 11,6 btda »how any up- ^^ameitersBOO ............................. 581 **, U?tted Btaitea-cac*taltota,
the shipments will be fairly substantial W1ftrd ^"apcxerHiloti. Other yrtce diangee ïsland^mAïf x j headed by Affnjbroee Mcrnell»- preeddent
from this country. Argentine will not fc*neraniy ran- Into dectinea Dome Ex- WettlaùSr m **’ *** 50Œ. of/the IiUerna-tionsal Nldkel Ootmwiy,
be _a heavy shipper again thie season, but tenwtoh dropped off. to 129 7-«, Crown HolMnger .. ***»8 *** ••• J»£5 whitih has been doing exploratory and

BIa<* Chanterai ito 13 1-2, Pïestbn to 4 l-<2 aadr Swastika ...... n 7* ................ development work on çrining: piropertiesof®^tSa3ne1vI>^opfrbecome10distlnctiy*fa1 J  ̂^ ^ The -latter represertted a • - . ■ *" I’W0, for many yearn The ^Tlnmry ohJ^TS

vorable. ^ decline of a full point. Swastika early .Dominion Exchange, „ j the neiw organizaitlon _ie to provide the
I. can only repeat the supplies are sut- ,n lt8le day sold at 18 1-3. but (the 1m- 4 Tv,lfl„, °Pen. High. Low. Cl. Sales | company, with suffldent funds to go.ilwo

flcientiy liberal to keep the market in Provesnent was tost on the resumption i examination and deVeioptnemt of prop-
check and I can hardly anticipate a run- of heavy selling.. Qib shares retracting Dome Extm amt ÎS1* - L600 peotive mines more thoroly than has 
away market after recent heavy imports to U 1-3 and closing at a aWt Juriter mt ^ »» 2.660.been pbeettfle hith'eVto. ’
Kk^rse^n weeksaa^y.<,n(teltoe*whtie for !th® Prerton '...'.V.'^ «61 The $2^90,1)06 reeMzêà from the .sale
Franc© and the continent continue to buy *n Cotealt section there wae noth- ........1000 998 908 $ of rtock te to be iilVeet^d in hiigti-igtade
and this demand fully equals expectations !bg partticufla-r of Interest, anti such .......... 12% U% li% ^8 «scuritle»» - the d*vtdende on- whidh will
and therefore do not see much chance for prtoe chani^e» as occinrèd were so sman Ch^be^T ^ I (Pto^de da^ritaJ itx> look into mtoltigr pro-

n? J2oLthh^f^ the "Attract tiie minimum of attenSSt Cob^t like * 26 *'* *" - • $0 There* wlU thus be -provided
dSton” Msltions^he^r afmSSnthriII I^ee toat flve Points at $3.46, but Gt.^orthem.. * t"' 1*‘ • mo 1*?at ^ ln •««=*, an. enclowmont fund
«grnnt positions healthy at present price elsewhere prtoe alterations were too Ha*r,ve 414..: C. I", SS always alt the command <xtTthe edrn-

Bhatil to cat! for comment. Wettlaufer "" X2 .........................- 10B pany" 4
added to-Me recent doss by eeHlng off to Wtt^r • • 65 •••

A1 Disappointed Market. *XOh,"?e
The market on- the whole developed Cobplts— ' gb" Low" CL 

oo.new.featùra, and, consequently prov- Beaver1.; 
ed a. decided dtoa^polntmen* to those 
-brokers who have/.been looking for an 
•«improvement. Only an increase to the 
puîblic speculative demand ahp be 
counted upon to move (the trading out 
of the rut, and until some new factor 
of importance arises, -there is no indi
cation that any such' occurrence Is to 
be antldpeiteti. -

Peas—No. 2, $L20 to $1.25 per bushel, out- BankCHICAGO. June. 13.—Wheat pricee to- 
y worked steadily /upward, influ

enced • to some extent by statements 
i liât : supplies in France had become al
most exhausted. The close/was firm, 
3-8c tO'6-8c net-advance. Cofo 
a gain of-8-8o to 8-4c, and oats a rise 
of l-8c to t-ic. The outcome in pro
visions was 3 l-3c to 16c " Increase in 
cost.

Good support on weak spots helped 
to lift wheat. The bear side appeared 
to'lack courage to • press ths selling, 
i Kho advices showed also that «111 re- 
1 lef had been given to the dry sec
tions of South Dakota end assertions 
were current that the reports of dam
age In Kansas had" been exaggerated. 
Bull*, however,. took heart from im
proved cash demand hefe, the light
ness of primary receipts, and because 
of decreased stocks' at Minneapolis. 
Notwithstanding word that new wheat 
cut ,in Oklahoma was yielding 16 to 25 
bushels an acre, shorts were active buy
ers,ln .the closing, hours.

Corn'»/ Speculation Following.
Corn developed strength owing to 

speculative buying based on a theory 
that receipts would drop off soon.

In oats purchasing for. Interests that 
have been at similar tactics now for a 
week had a bullish effect. July was 
chiefly bought in this way.

After liberal receipts of hogs had 
made provisions easy.

f
side.

-Close—Buckwheat—$1 per !>ushel,

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, $1.1216; 
No. 2 northern, -$1.0B: No. 3 northern, 
$1.06, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 8.70; second patents. 
8:20; strong bakers’, 8, in Jut#;, ln. cot
ton, lOo more.

High. Low. Telephone M. 4028-6.
High and low quotations on Co

balt and Porcupine Stocks tor 1$U 
mailed free on request sdT ,

outside. Bid. sk.II « 43l II
til ill
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JOSEPH P. CANNON
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Msmbe, Domiaios Stock Ixchasgi

•TOOK BROKKR
14 KING STREET EAST.

____ Phew Mato 4)44»

:

Barley—For malting, 87c to 8$c' (47-lb. 
test);.fgr-feed, 60c ^ 65c, outslda

Com—No. . 3 yellow, " 79c,. track, hex 
ports; kiln-dried, No..3 yellow, 82c, bay 
Ports.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $4.1» 
$4.10, seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton: 
shorts, $25; Ontario bran, *24, in bags; 
shorts, • $27, car lots, track, Toronto.

over, not-5 IS
general 

Allotment of

W.T.CHANBERS & SON
Members Standard stock and Mining ’ 

Exchange?
CO®*LT AND porcupine stocks

28 Colborne St - Main 3Î153-ÎU4.
"fim

|
ffl? LORSCH & CO.Winnipeg. Qnfn Mirluti i

WINNIPEG, June 12.—On the local 
wheat exchange to-day trading was dull 
and little doing in options. Prices show
ed Improvement ln the later hours of the 
session. The, close was He to %c up.

Oats and flax were slightly lower.
Cash : Wheat-No. 1 northern. $1.0684: 

bo. 2 do., $L0i; No. 8 do., 86%e; No. 4 
do., 8864c; No. 6 do., 76c; No. 6 do., 63Hc; 
feed.. 68c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 96Hc: No. 
* do., 9614c; No.,8 d$76116c; No. 4 do., 

97%c; No. 4 red

- mm in Standard Stock B^hanga > 

ToL ' Main 7417. 36 Toronto «fc J

' 1t

L. J. West & Co.II 111 Members qtandard Stock Imiinn
porcupine and cobalt stock
_113 Confederation L4fe Building.

copimlselon 
buying set in and reversed the course 
of prices. -Trade-on the whole, how
ever, wae light.

8014c; No. 3 red winter,, 
winter, 8914c; No.;6 do., 7514c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 46c: No., 3 
do.. 42cf extra No. 1 feed, 46c; No. 1 feed, 
14c; No. 2 feed, 41c. .

Flax-No. 1 N.W.,*2.13;No. 1 Manitoba, 
*2.69; rejected, $1.8.

Inspections : Spring wheat—No.' 1 north
ern, 1; No, 2 do., 8; No.,3.do.,-76; NR-4 
dor., 63; feed, 11; rejected No. 1. 2; .reject
ed N-o. 2, 3; no grade, 33; rejected, 1; 
condemned, 2;- Nov6, 26; No. 6,:37.

Winter—No. 1 Alberta red, 3.
Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 10; No.,3 

do., 4; extra No. 1 feed, 12; No. 1 feed, 
16; No. 2 feed, 2; rejected, 1; no'grade. 8.

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, June 12.—Spring wheat dull : 

No. 1 northern, carloads, ' store, $1.2014; 
winter scarce.

Corn—Firm; No. 3.yellow. Sic; No..4,yel
low, 78l4t; No. 3 com, 78%c to ,7914c; No. 
4 com, 7714c to* 77%c. all on‘ track, thru* 
billed.

Oats—Firm.

:* :

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest primary 

points, with . usual comparisons, are as
follows ;

!

XcKIbboi Building, Toronto.
Week Year. 

To-day. ago. ago. 
18 30

272 315 162
m 1! Chicago . 

Winnipeg
Duluth .....................
Minneapolis

311
■ .62 8

IMPORTANT NOTICE
F. W. Dn.cn * Co,, Min tug Broken

75 8 197-,

European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day %<3 

to %d lower than yesterday on wheat and 
Aid. to 14d lower on corn. Antwerp wheat 
closed- 14c lower.

■

m Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

228.009 268,000 388,000
’346,000 347,000 18,000

1,617,000 934,000
561,000 495,000

707,000 
531,000

Office»; have already -been opened, in 
Toronto and New York, the-local branch 
Mug in -charge of W. W. MeWait c-ne 

Sales, time connected with the Dome Mines 
D „   8 ... ... 1M0 Limited,, or Poncuptoe, w*vo has taken

; g ær%“Æ.'Vr«*&Æ:
SJjSSS...........IS “ m **

88sS£:l>.»Wettlaufsr ... 52 62 go so 200 ’1^3e board of director» Include» many
Porcupines- prominent Canadian- and American '

iF®?1'" » « 1214 1214' 8.7*0 capitalists; ae'foUows: j
Dome B^t........ 21 fsa "mu. ‘iur *•% Canadian—Sir Bdmnind Osler. H. S. !
Doble .. *"" 28 ^ Holt, -Sir. Edmund Walker, Sir Edward
Holllnger" ..7" 996 996 980 iiê 1 Cltouston, Sir Wfluam -Mackenzie, Dnu-
Moneta .............  to ............................. œn Ou toon, D. Lome M-oGtbbon, Hem.
Pearl ,Ua|te.... i» 1914 1* UK, «..W. NedMbt, KÆ.„ David Fasken, K.C.,
El ll33|3*r1*1'— 8 ... ................. 1,000 P. J. McIntosh. Untied States—William
ItoStoV." ." 214 -lu. ‘ ig î>«® Corey, E. C. Converse, P. A. Rocke-
Swastika .... igu 13x4 nn ,, v iVSno filler, A. H. Wlggt-n, T. I,. Chadbooimc,
United*5?... 17. lb ^ ^82 WM H. De Lamar, Ambrose Monelli

Vlpond .... .. 3614 • 3614 36 86 1,66* G- H. Babin, R. M. Thompson; C. 1*
Miscellaneous— Denison. ’

Is). Smelters.. 314 ...

:l3S CHICAGO GOSSIP IN PORCUPINE AND 
COBALT STOCKS

||
■- Wheat-

Receipts ..........
Shipments ....

Corn-
Receipts ..........1,614,000
Shipments .... 707,000 

Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments

P. Blckell * Co. from Logan A 
Bryan :

Wheat—July, wheat . closed about 14c 
higher for this day. Twice during the 
session was enough selling pressure to 
force July to 81.0614 and no doubt local 
trade became somewhat oversold. Con
siderable covering wag noted on the ad
vance. A feature in the trade was the 
buying of July and selling fit both Sept, 
and December, wheat -by a few .leading 
houses. On the whole, the market was 
distinctly disappointing to the bear lead
ers. Most of the news from the west 
and northwest was of a bearish tone. 
The damage to winter wheat thru the 
entlrejength of the belt is well estab
lished with some accident at- least na
turally expected In the northwest and the 
situation suggests careful buying of 
wheat on soft spots.

>
1 R CRjWB. WILL BE PLEASED TO

ehi,;™™Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, June 12.—Close—Wheat—No. 

1 hard, *1.15; No. 1 northern, *1.13; No. 2 
northern, *1.1114; July, *1.13; September, 
*1.0614.

.M-’W
m - ill I
H Hi

481,000 418,00»
340,000 968,000 IS STJ.A.NcCauslaBd&Co

»
Saskatchewan Crops.

The statistic department of Sas
katchewan ln its report shows crops mak
ing satisfactory growth, wheat average 
height, four to six inches.

Winnipeg Grain Market.

• ■Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, June 12.—Close—Wheat 

—July, *1.1214;' September, *1.0514; Decem
ber, *1.05%; No. 1 hard; *1.14%; No.l north
ern, *1.14%; No. 2 northern, *1.12%; No. 3 
wheat, *1.10% to *1.11%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow,. 71c to 72c.
Oate—No. 3 white. 61%c to- 62c.
Rye—No. 2, 83c to 83%c.
Bran—*19.50 to *20.50.
Flour—First patents, $6.50 to,36.76; 

ond patents. $5.29 to *6.46; first clears, $3.90 
to *4.18; second clears, *2.86 to *3.10.

MONTREAL PRODUCE.

INRoyal Bunk Bid*. Toronto.
246tf

1 *

NIPISSIHE OUTPUT 
III UUITU DF MIT

Poreuplneand Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AMD SOLD

OEO. W. BLAIKIE & 00.
* Ambers Tordoto Stock Exchange

i,A’aVSS.VSJSajma

London" cable 
l Steel Corporal 
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Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat- 
Juiy .........
Oct. ...

Oats—
July■ ...
Ex. No. 1 feed

ill ..107s 107% 107
96% 98% 98

107Mb 107% 
9*14 98

To-day. Test 
46%b 
44%b

admltt
market
eed!' -

sec-

^Brtokson Perkins A-Co. (J. G. Beaty)

Wheat—The market ruled within a nat- 
w range, the more distant futures 

MONTREAL.. June 12.—There was less showipg a stronger tone than the July, 
demand for Manitoba spring wheat from V16 trade again was largely of a local 
foreign buyers, but the bids from London I onaraeter with possibly a little more out- 
for low grades would bring back cost, Tlde buying of the September and Decem- 
whlle for the high grades -they were l%c Ver- There was nothing In toe news to- 
to_2c per bushel below cost. Cables from day to cause any particular change, ln 
London stated that all the flour mills P”ces, but local longs liquidated' pretty 
have shut down and vessels were return- ™oroly yesterday and selling pressure 
lng to this itort with all their grain on *rom lhat source was ladfclng. We pre
board on account of the strike. The local fer the lon* side-of the market on the 
demand for oats was better and sales of w®ak 8P?,tK- ------
100,000 bushels of No. 2 Canadian west- Lorn—The undertone to the corn mar- 
em and sample grades were made -to ar ket thruout session was featureless, al-
rlve. Flour Is quiet but firm. Millfeed tho Pricep advanced generally to the ex-
steady. The butter situation to unset- oI ha*1 a cent. Reports regarding 
tied, owing to the more liberal arrivals i,he growing crop are by no means.of a 
Cheese Is steady with a better demand fla‘terlng character, and we do not think 
from over the cable. Eggs fairly’ active that ?he Prospects at the moment are 
and demand for provisions fair. anything more than fairly good.

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, 84c. Oats—An easier tone prevailed early In
Kîi7ats7Clu15d‘a;P western. No. 2, 55c t« session, followed by a sharp rally. 
6o%c; do.. No. 3, 50c to 6114c; extra No 1 Weak holders seem to have liquidated.
t«eu. 61 %c to 52c. We continue to feel very firm In the
. ^‘ey-Manitoba feed.64%0 to 65c; malt- poelUon- 
ing, U.06 to $L07.
fi^U>rSanltoba , aPting Wheat patenta 
E io’;wintWSpea?ennt‘s.

t2^Uea uais—Barrels. *5.06: bags. 90 lbs..

Millfeed—Bran. *22; shorts, *26 to *27- 
m!?d'lna?’ to *30; moulllle, *36 to *34

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car- lots. *19.60 to

45T«; fit

Product^ FsJI Off But Value Was 
Greater Owing to Higher 

Prkts for Silver.
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teJvaSu,.n*8 from 
frtenda.t’

16 heavy preaaure 
J munlclpalltlee ar 
®°n .bond market li 
a,“‘sty Of Canadla 
” the Engllsh publ 
» they have made t 
aury Mils.

45% N>■ HI V,

1 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. UNLISTKD8T06KS,MINING ST00KI

SMILEY & STANLEY
«ma.? 528£S8kT0*0!'90

800

Mining CwetatlenA
Dominion. Standard.
Aek. Bid Ask. Bid. BIND OUTPUTReceipts of farm produce on the St. 

Lawrence Market, owing to the rain, 
were limited to one load of hay.

The wholesale butter market was a lit
tle lower.
Grain—

Wilts; fall, bushel ............*1 06 to *106
Wheat, goose, bushel ......... 0 96 x
Rye, bushel .............................. 0 86
Oats, bushel ............................ 0 64
Burley, bushel .........................V 80
Barley, for feed ..................... 0 60
Peas, bushel
Buckwhoat. bushel ................0 90

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...
Hay, mixed ...........

• Straw, loose, ton..
Straw, bundled, ton....

Fruits and Vegetablei
Potatoes, bag .............
Cabbage, per case..........

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers’ dairy....*0 25 to *0 28 
Eggs, per dozen ................ 0 25

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb........... *0 20 to *0 23
Chickens, lb................
Spring chickens, lb 
Fowl, per lb...............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters. cwt....*8 50 to *10 00
Beef, hindquarters. cwt..,13 00 16 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt...ll 60 12 60
Beef, medium, cwt.................... 10 00 11 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt.
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Lambs, per cwt........
spring lamb, lb.........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALEy

Hay, car lots, per ton.......... *22 00 to*....
Hay, car lots, No. 2................20 00
straw, car loto, per ton.... 9 00 10 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag ........
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27

Butter, separator, dairv, lb. 0 24 
Butter, store lots 
Ejfks. new-iald ... 
cheese, new, lb ..

/ri
Cobalt#—

fgfci.-r-xr:» ,ï 
fgS&x-jz: 8» 8* S .!«
Cobàlt Lake ................. 24% 24 24% 24%
Conlagas .......... ..........  726 710 730 710
Crown Reserve 315 S10 325 315
Gifford-...’.. .......... ^
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan .
Gould .........................
Hargraves ..........
Hudson B*y 
Kerr LakT.
La Rose ............
Little Nlpleslng
McKln ..............
Ni pissing
Ophlr ...........................
Ottsse .........................
Peterson Lake ...
Rochester ...................
Right of Way ....
Silver Leaf ..............
Timlskamlng ...........
Trethewey ................
Union Pacific ....
Wettlaufer ...............

General—r
Island Smelters ...
Mother Lade ..........

Porcupines—
Apex ........................
Crown Chartered 
Dome Extension 
Dome ....
Eldorado
Foley ___
Gold Reef 
Holllnger 
Imperial .
Jupiter ...
Moneta ..
Plenaurum 
Preston . ..
Rea ..........
Standard 
Swastika
Tisdale .....................
United Porcupine
Vlpond .....................
West Dome ..........

The effect of the high level „r 
prices during the past month can be seen 

rnonlJ?Ty Production report of the 
Niplssing. During May there wire over 
6000 ounces of silver less than were pro
duced In April. In the past month how 
ae?r* value oP the mine’s product 
amounted^ to Just *1000 more than It did 

In May the Klpiaring pro- 
ounces of silver as compared 

^ith 380,937 in April. In the earlier month 
y?lue of the product was *226,146,while 
ilile Iiê?t m°hth. the total value was 

**2W40. The distribution of the mine’s 
production can be seen in the following

No. 63

«46
. • -■

1 26
3 May Production of Gold Shows 

Big Gain — Year's Record 
to Date is a Remark

able One,

> « !I
:::: ï%

i%...*25 00 to *27 00 
.. 20 CO 21 00

...... 2% 2%It 6 ... —HiS 00 ...9000 8000 ... ...
... 275 266 ...
... 866 346 380
... % % ...
... 177 115 17»
. 790 770 796
... to 8% ...
........ 1% U4

«4 614

II .. 18 00

•*1 90 to *2 00 
. 3 60

1*•••v

3 'If 
,! 1!

near6

19,216
Value.
*11.612••*♦•••••sees ess -

Chicago Markets, 631 4,421 2,732632 ’
638 ..

63 slimes 
63 2nds
73 ............

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu- 
pine. Qg

2,0250 28

SjSE^'W^sHmontr in 1910. The output for Mav while 
as torge as that of March, 

that of any other month 
The outturn

1,348* Co-. Standard Bank 
Building, report'the following prices' on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

If 1 . 1,500 mv 3.130 1,800 2%:g 2%4,7600 20 2.930 10% 9%
6% 4%

T0 45 0 5Ô
0 16 0 18-

126,870
36,412
5,650

Open. High. Low. Close. Close] 78,326
22,285

I 731
«%11 ■

ilSI-1 ,

40%Wheat—
July .......108% 109% 106% 709% 106%
®ept.................1°6 106% 104% M6% 106%
Dtfjrn-""106% 106,4 106,4 10#H lu6*

7314 74% 73%
-2% '■ 72%
62% 62%

7.12 exceeded 
. *° ter this year.

WIP was valued " at f3.311.794 
ffoJ'ow’nff ^table gives the output of 

,/gold at the Rand (In fine ounces):
1813. gjjjgt 

651.027

3,451733 46% ... 40 

54 50 47 NS6^00 DIVIDEND NOTICES.3,985
...No. 78 2nds 

No. 122 .... 16,710 
79,260

_ .14,700
MP. Reduc. Co ............. 63,935

5.949*20. * 48,404Cheese—Finest westerns, 13%c to 1314c l T , finest easterns, 13%c to 13%c. 5401 ! iu,-v
DSts-

«jLr~
b IC»rrt-^nrrel*' 46 to 66 pieces, *25.50 ‘ U Sept’ • • 
wood [7d!sm o’to? t'*rCe,t 375 ,b”’ July'’5

ai:1»- xnss » ms ; «*
Beef-Plate, barrels 300 lbs I17- July •.

tierces, 300 lbs„ 325. ’ T* do j.SePt.

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND9,009 BE* Ï14 3% 3% l*to. , 1903. 
601, *6S 616,113
6.2,622 565,218
•»7.m ■
619,015
634,170 624,498
628,181 617.228
638.714 630,794
649,269 611,537
649.899 
663,147 
6*2.591 
640.606

... 73% 74%
- ‘2% 72%
.. 62% 62%

31,821 •3% ££

Mar.

June .... ...........
July

7 00 737,060
708,966
830,723
737,680
779,662

9 00
«1£. 8 00 13 00

. 6 60 8 00
.12 00 12 25
.11 50 12 01

17 50

1:1 
'lip

I iii II H

111
II

610.828
676,066

Totals The McKinley-Darragh-Savage 
Mines of Cobalt, Limited

Notice is hereby given that the Board 
of Directors of this Company, at a ’ 
meeting held on the 18th day of May 
A »3, 1*1*. declared its regular quarterly 
u v dend of three per cent., also a boati:. 
dividend of seven per cent., making intoi afl‘°ttaL°vf «T* ^er Cr^: p”yaMf „
the first day of July, A.D. 1912 on Its
outstanding capital stock to all’ stock
holders of record at the close of busl- 
ness qn the fifteenth day or June. A.D.
w,ïï’SoTrbaen‘cîeor.e!°0kr °f tbe Com-ny 1

THE

374,129 *226,140 ■ 3% 8 4% a 
- 12% 11% 12% 12 
_30% *0 «% 30"
2500 2400 2512% 2475 

, 4 3% « ...
. 22 1» 22 lg% Aug.
. 8 *% 8 g Sep.

..10CO 990 1600 9»6 "Oct.
•• 3 ’2% * 1%
.. 28 27 27 26

10% 10% K ...
••• ••• 110 oh

ese.ee.e 5 '4% 4% 4%
. 38 2414 ... ...

3 3% 2% 2%
11% 11% 11% 11% Jan. .

2% i Feb. . 
1% March 

I April 
May .

CHAMBERS-FERLAND
ANNUAL MEETING gÿ

600
-—.714 
686,961 
684,567 
709,258 
713Ad7 
700.625

50 60% 01!K «9 m S' a«% 41% 41% 41%

18.82 18.97 18.85
D.10 19.26 19.10

10.50 
10.72 10.62

ton?°N’jJune 12.—jJ 

I-“ .’*f u discount H 
Cr The strj
ev irv8,1,^ a somi 
It wnîuî. 'ndlfferentl 
k* hnïefe *4 the cJ 
me. k, vod home 1 
vonsois and KafflJ

Éséi..kI>Per st°ck« 4 
ïe*l«- t.8ecurltle* o] 
EF” higher. Trad
5t .r^ ^00n’ bUt thJ 
ELS? !" the aftern 
idL„yk •,0»t of th«j Sfeg .Pacific and to 
jw.no and closed hi 
I ii,r American slid 

per cent. ]

Hogs-39, 182 lbs., at *8.60; 3, 423 lbs., at.16 50 
0 20 41% *7.10.0 22

lambs—1, 80 lbs., at 10c: 1, 60 lbs..

Sheep—I, 130 lbs., at *6; 3, 136 lbs at 
*6.25; 6, 138 lbs., at *5.25; 6. 160 lbs.. %t V>- 
}: l2v 4«; a. 180 lbs., at *4; 3, 110
TD8., at $3.

■18.82 18.97
•19.10 19.27

■ 10.50 10.5?
..10.65

666.385
602,416
597.765
604.987

8*4....
719,' 729 
709,908

Nov.
Dec.10.67 lC.Sp 

10.72 ^10.5

.10.93 U.(K 10.93 U M 10.97 
■ J1.10 11.22 11.10 11.22

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

^ Sheep, lam be and calves sold at nteariv
»» ~id at

ave'rageaVri«sPCr CWt- 8,1 °f ™ "'ere

inMT’ DH?n reP°rts prices ranclnc as fol
lows : Ewes, light. *5 to *5.50: 
heavy, at *4 to *4.50: rams, *3 to *4 per 
cwt,. spring lambs. *9.50 to *10.50 per

Total...3.788,971 81237,723 7,534.120 7,280.5*2

the total
1 65. -r l-l*L I

028 MONTREAL LIVE STOCK The following table shows 
value each month:ll.li

Liverpool Provisions
LIVERPOOL, June T> -Beef ev„- , 

ern M: Po^, "prime mess In’
Mn,)îpArthaS1*’ 5h0rt cut’ W to 16 lb 
6d. haepn, Giimberlapd cut, 26 to 30 lbs
Miiesh 14 to 'l's lh,t0 v. "T” 503 8d: clea,: 
lvines, A4 to 16 lbs.. o6s; Iona: clear min-
mmaillghe 28 to St ,hs - 58a 6d; lohg clear 
middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs 686- .US.\clfear backs, 16 to 20 lbs.. 538^; fheuldere 
square. 11 to 13 lbs.. 47s 6d-: lard prime 
western, ln tierces, 53s: American, relin

ked, 64s 9d; tallow, prime city, 32s 3d.

Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL, June d2.—Closing_WheatÆ’ Noea35MN°t". lred- we6te" n winter 

weak' ?ul"v °bn' l 1<W4d: futures,
7s 6%d JU,y' S ,d ' Oc,ohor- -s 6d : Dec.,

0 25 1912.1 r
I iii

1911.■ ------ 1910.
• £3.130.830 £2.766,386 £2,664,461
• 2,989,832 2,694,634 2,446.988
. 3,628,688 2.871,740 2^78,877
. 3,133,383 2,836,267 2;629.535
. 3,811,794 2.913,734 2,693,785

2,907,854 2.666,602
3,012,738 2,713.088
3,080.360 2,767,919
->76,066 2,747.863
3,010,! 80 2,774,390
3.067,213 2.729.654
3,016,499 2,722,776

Cattle Firm at Recent Advance_Hogs
Tending Downward,

MONTREAL. June 12.—At the Canadian 
rr'flc _PYe 8tock Market receipts for 
toe week ending June’s were 825 cattle 
600 sheep and Iambs, 1200 hogs and 1601 
calves. The supplies on the market this 
morning for sale consisted of 700 cattle
ea!yee<*P lamb*’- luw h0|SS ano

A. firm feeling prevailed ln the market 
for cattle at the increase In prices noted 
earlier ln the week. Demand was -rood 
and an active trade was done. Really 
enolce steers were scarce and sales of 
such were made at *8.25 to *8.50, KO<v« 
*7.76 to *8, fair at *7.25 to. «.50 fnd t,to 
lower grades at *6.50 to *7 per cwt. Good 
to choice, butcher cows were strong and 
prices were steady. Choice sold at *7’5 
to W.50; goo<j, at *6.50 to *7. and 
all the way from $4.50 to 86.

o ;i o 22
0 24

2 1% ...
37% 31% 36 36
20 16% ... U

...west- 
s., 58s0 15 McKINLEY-DARHAQH.8AVAOB - 

MINES OF COBALT, LIMITED.
W. L. THOMPSON,

Treasurer.

■
4— fiiiHides end Skins. .

Co ss" wevl.5ed daily by E. T. Carter & 
r worn v„. 8t ;.,f.ronl *‘reet. Dealers ln 

skins v>=rrisir^ <'ea' Calfskins and Slieep- 
*kins. Raw Furs, Tallow,

cows n"PC';ted steers and
^ inspected'si^rs and
X,°nd bïïBT** ^reicows ° “

(Sîvîfi
Calfskins, per lb 
Sheepskins, each 
Horsehair, per lb".'.'
Horsehldes, No. l.
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

Toronto Sugar Market!.
Sugars are quoteu m I Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St

do. Red path’s .........
■* do. Acadia ...................
Imperial grqpulated 
Beaver granulated
No. 1, yellow .............

In barrels, 5c per £
6c less.

JV :
Qat#d at Toronto. May 18th, 1912.

arconi pi544
etc. : X

Rain and Ashes Make 
Sulphuric Acid Peril

; N«v. .
The annual meet!tsg of the Chambers- ; Dec. .

Ferland Mlrtn^Coropa-ny. Lintitod, wn.| Total.......Œ
held at the office o# the company, js -----------

........... *0 13 to *.... «• June U.—T 
™tohed Its -

P5 b4^1' •" 
TUS't/m- -

repo1
on
(I 11% 0 12

• « 10% 0 11
1 mor

East WeElngton-srtreet, at 3 ocloek yes- COPPER MINING 
t,erday afternoon. A fair representation ft IJ TÜ t f e »i A
of the slharelholders were present, anJ UBi I nC I. a IM. U. CORDOVA.. Alaska, June 12.—(Guv
(the 'business was concluded in sattsfac- <X)BALT, Juue 12.—It ds-reported that I‘ree8’)~A“ho elx daye have pa  ̂

common tory order- The ftnanclal étalement McKinnon of the Dane Mining- Com- BinC€ the Katmal volcano burst forth . ,

r„;- EH ESEFxr2 %rsrsür£s,zi£
m„„ wTrr:r"rn“«.

8TÆ,*î5.».-«r-ast: ZiïSSÏ îî^«ÂÈ.'»£.srïïK V.,™” tr'-T 5L2.'
each. There was no further change An1 fr°m the printer. The old board of f! H*1® c0*^n? ’ resulte 
the hog market, the feel.ng beVng eal? «rectors were re-elected. eagerly awaited (by many people,
the recent décline in prices on amount 
of the liberal supplies coming forward 
and still lower prices are anticipated In 
the near future.

P lib green ewes. <>70 186b wpany -has d 
83 rate of io J 
ordinary shaJ 

of 10 pJ

■V 1 no 1 50 cwt.
0 34 ~«C£rn78pc*’ fIrm: American mixed, old

«it. nyrs- ». $». t ■&
SMS: grj'hf—

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock 
Yards were 11 ears—90 
sheep and 90 calves.

0^îoM,,meryd^tl?m ®lt
?wCnws* lbs- each, at 26JI5* 26 sheen 

èachb8’ate uXRt/4 S0 to K: 2 rams, 150 lbs!

^Vlt0c^r?br CWL; 2 Spr'ns ,ambs «
The Harris Abattoir Company bought 

J"ad-" distillery bulls at *6.56 
H. M. Levlnoff. for Montreal 

Company, bought two loads
“‘rim awhÜL Gjasgow Cattle Market

*3: L 1346 ,bs„
*m ,ba- « Bico°Æ' 'z *

3 25
0 Ô'Ô6Li

■j I * year. .

Leased to cj
June 12—J

l‘^tfvnture holdl 
[<* the Quebec d 
t)f>M,anaBln)ous|

Br‘,,tt3*! railroad j 
waian Pacific id

at the Union 
cattle, 26* hogs. 27

ril CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. of live 
qxrota-wrence ... 96 3ft

................... f*
^................. 6»

..„...! 4 96 “s^kna6?61? 8teerS’ ,6 M,XÔ âr$;*î"twk-

3ys-~n~.ii.>to
U..-0 to $7.60; heavy'rt « to'^N

Tsa'asrjsfl^s
14.1$ to $8:28. ° we,tern'

J
m|| !, *

to fall, the water mixing with the eeh ’ 
in the air, forming sulphuric Wild, 
which burned painfully whenever U A

't. m-

WAYS BUYICEMENT MILL MAY CLOSE. „GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Local grain dealers’ quotations 

follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
* **rd, 60c; No. 1 feed, 49c, track, lake 
ports; Ontario, No. 2, 48c to 49c; No. *,

HEAVY SNOW IN NOTTINGHAM
SHIRE. ST. CATHARINES, June 12,-The hands'" W‘th a”y 0ne*8 "

LONDON. June 12—(Can. Presa)- ofK Co!?),orne’ one Before the cause was reallxed mtlf
There has been a very heavy fall of plovlng 300 hands wlll'be rlnX5br<f'h " perfons received painful burns in the
snow in Nottinghamshire, according to reduction in duty’ on rident cye8’ althr> none were ®everely injure*
The. Dally Mirror. The roads are coy. ^t according to » “T” ‘"1° Analyels ot the drinking water show-,
erad with lumps of Ice, and the fruit I by SuMrintendfnt X ,mfde ^ 0381 % contained sulphuric acid, and

'crop to badly damaged. by superintendent Brest in an Inter- physicians directed householder* te
I use time water as a counter-Irritant.

I Abattoir 
of dlstllleryare as Ü an/,ge- «rateswnuance thru e, 

of mm <

to «1° 9,11 ^es 
- *°T 1912 are

-
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Assessment Work
g In All Seetloas ot

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

HOMER L GIBSON A CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE M7
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Rio and Winnipeg Ry. at New Records-Markets Turn Dull
mil 1 Him 11 il. ilil iiimill MMBMMBl
LITE IN SESSION ”S IN NEW YORK

port! *? Ji ll

Barr &
MIKMian.

t* rrA chp

-•■• : « S3 Iff “T- • jl

THE STpgc MARKETS |
1 " ' " ~n*""-1' - 1 |1

=,r£

k Brokers
*»a»nl Stock Bxck.no

Scott Street
'•4l

TORONTO STOCKS MEW YORK STOCKS ■ j.

. , aMa : W^^KIng^8 f C*; « O- Beaty).
*i?tL Aabeatos ............................  , ....... Kg"prin,Jin5 ,V Vr repprt tbe. tollow-

<lo preferred 30 1 » *« change ■: the New York Stock Ex-

preferted™.'.',ii." « !" \ * °P«^ High. tow. aoae. Salee

,SJtaB= ::: » r 1 ?: f £—• 1:# ‘8 'S 

SCW-JV:;: ::: » :t St SSMS’»

■t& SSSte »?ï:3ï»Iî!.-*-S* '««* u«

c c *eFrred — “*••• ***■«# o*. *«»

giSEE” r «ifesfüf tw

Detroit United . ......... «SU gu __1'.' . S-W* »,Do»». Cannera 8^ •»;.» 66 - South Pac lee$ '17 ** **• ............
-do. preferred ...........  103 ... 103 ... Boutto RV -r ' Sî? 4i» -~ 500
D. i. s. a. prêt....;. ■  ........................... RJEr-JH»??rvtffi'1SK -,*t4 28» aoo
tejsafisr—jrâ» « ,s* vs,”0*v; *

te*c8araa:r ** !*- **-”* ..............

ti&esrstosr» •#' “ » 0= mxg &. a &

i&ISS;-:::.-.-» % * tt iPUrP'Él 17-%'

a.. p%inîdp;"ri “ ::: .!! ::: <£?*-»• li*”* »8i«8

„ in w.mei ««,. -Sc n:. ::: :::, Æ SMS::'» * "*»'*

Sentiment on' the board waa oerhana k Tnatn.- .......... ..;, . ... Am. Loco. ''ttS
leas pessimistic than on the nrecedlnr a*P”arcl1 ÇPm- ............... *•■ ■ 9t ... S3 Abl Smelt. * 'tiu kl t ™
day. hut a majority of the traders MBP^g'sk .......... iii 9$* .?} ÿV* Alp. Steel F.!! W* Jr* 3*^ ^
seemed Indlapoaed to take on new com- Niagara Na»M"v”' 141 lti *** Am. Sligar ... isnj ls2 in ma »ooo
mitmenta pending the outcome of the N s steel ............... iiu. 'Hu. *«' ». * »... 1*5 ... %
money tn»»t' Inquiry and more defl- Ogllvle c<m,  Ü ** iii ** iÜ "'Am- Tobacco.. 29!: ... . -m
^«fcsssufeaurts? nSF*1* * Z. a n a a ■*

by the regular weekly reviews ot the PortoRicîT Rv rT* Çorn Prod.".. Wâ ... .
iron trade journals, which Qu«w r Hib"'' H ^ do. pref. fA%...........................

1 Ket* ntU* t,hie,r recent encouraging r AO Iv-?'4 ^ *. .JL *** r>l8» Secur. ... 33% 32% 32% “i.ieô
tahfa*nmolrtlbê|11 ^dm,ttlng that In car- Rio Jan Trfiim......... 1®% Ï&U 13ft5 iim 1» ... 4..
iSm«wC,fl.lacked6’ 4em“< hae Sn®3 •? SÈ^ 17%

do. preferred .................. ill ;., nj v.;, r„v> fi?* -:i „. Rusaelf M.C. com.......... U4 ';.. 114 -N x : Ah^Brtit*-- 17 87
do. preferred i,........ WHIM 11«% 116 Su '"
A7e»ef« -••■ - tfS - -• s * :::

« p TN‘T'"'" * i*® ••• Rte^STs6' 8$ 'sit SH ‘aa "fioo

« ShsIlfi^SilS ||

Tooke Bros. com...... ..: 4*34 ... 4*4 "oJL ZrtiiiA-
do. preferred 86% Sales to noon, 76.106, total. 166,866;

ESfepE »E «0NTBEAL STOCKS
It Vi

» t!to 7!» 7.70la

NO A MARVIN
re Standard Stock 
Exchange.

MSDBN BUILDING* |

i and Cobalt itook»
M. 4038*0. 

low quotations oa am. 
rcuplne Stocks tor lait 
on request.

#
Early Buoyancy in Toronto NBW TOBK- *«» u-a

0. , r" . « ... meeting of the slockholdetia of
Stock Exchange Gave Way standard on 

to Weakness — C. P. R. i 

Moved to Front Again*

Wall Street Shows Absolute 

Indifference to^ Speculation 

—Price Changes Thruout 

Negligible in Extent.

special
tne-

California has been 
cafled tor July 30, to author lie

do.

dam In
crease in the capital stock from 826,- 

• ] 006,000 to 860.000,000.
ibe peranttited to subscribe to the 

- lesue- at par.
A revival of Uqitidatlon 1» the To- The Standard Oil Company of Ç»U-/! new TORK. June li.-For absolute 

rcoto Stock Exchange carried quota- fornla owes approximately 811,060,.060 dulnes. and Inalgnifleance the opera- 
tkme for the active Issues °» to a cernj for the property purchased and tm- ! tfona.of to-day’a stock market have eel- 
tain extent yesterday. The early trad- provemente made thereon, which were1 dom been equaled thus far this year. 
Ing was Indicative of the firm feeling made necessary to handle the increased* The movement was listless and halting 
existing in some quarters, and this re- j business of the company necessitating i from the very outset, and in the first 
suited In higher prices being reached' ‘ addltlonell pipe line and refining oape-cl-1 three hours Just about 106,000 shares 
by the more favored stock. The lm- ties, vessel Equipment and additional ‘ changed hands, the day s total output 
pnovement wqs lost later in the session, distributing facilities all over the Pa- ! beln* 182.000 shares. Most of the ac- 
however, the speculative enthusiasm dfic CoaoL The additions and lm-1 tlTJ l*eïe* and other speculative fav- 
dwlndllng away almost entirely. C3oe- proyemente contemplated for. the cur-1 w*1^„5ufhUated fractionally, with 
tagpricai were generally at net losses rent fiscal requit 1 uSd^beyond6 l f?!

WI 1 V II , mately ^17,000,000. In the coming year j semi-active Issues were not traded in 
Both Rio and Winnipeg Railway lange additional expenditures of a Hke i Bt all> snd the net result may bè set 

reached' new high records In the first character will probaihty be necessary to ! down a* negligible, 
hour’s dealings, the former attaining provide for. the expected further In- following aii Irregular opening 

! 188 3-4, a net- gain of 1-4 point from crease of business The dlresm» a”. Prloe# hardened slightly and as the 
the record established the previous tided that the the»"wav tn eesiloî.pJ0îe^de2 father improvement
dav The stock dronned ranhMv after #”®r tnat,™e, r>est iw*y to provide these was noted, but the limit of apathy was 

ton lev^v a 2L eh funds would tw to increase the capital reached In the final hour Canadian
Ml A Lt 1™ •tock £ro*n 825.000,000 to. 860,000,000. "By Pacific was virtually the only hlgh-

ciosing sale at 138 shewed a net -lose ^hic ooun>e,M the cine nier tm ciess stock to display marked strength
of over a point for the day. Winnipeg «r, saj-s "the r ’ Pr°bably on the absence of mSssure
reached 236, a gain of a full point, but JS,e eafn1"f» of the from abroad, and the Harrlma” and
half of this was lost before the close. I r^.1 a "If* **stie, be Mill shares were almost altogether ne-

The general list railed to show any nt, aome l»te he^lness in
activity and such price changes as oc- „ Samdard Oll cf Califomia is selling Union Tacfflc. 
cur-red were usually restricted In. Seoaa- *^l!a *iare in the market;. The
Sao Paulo was quoted higher early In J1*"® are tiierefore worth approximate- 
the day, reaching a new high record- for jf 81?0 a *bare to present stockholders, 
the week at 246. The price broke to ™*ed 011 the markst. val-ualtlon before 
248 1-2 during the afternoon, when eqll- melon, emitting wais announced.
Ing was resumed, and the closing sale 
was exactly a point below Tuesday’s 

; last transaction. Toronto Railway 
, moved up to 143 and maintained Its 
^advance right up to the close. Else- 
E.where the market was decidedly d-ull,
; with no particular feature apparent 

A tbçee point rally in C.P.R., which 
•reached 266 In the New York Exchange, 
attracted a good deal of -interest here,
but, as usual, the Toronto market did A London catol* to J. Gordon Mnodon- 
not tiiare to any extent In the activity aid and Co. report* that the Hudson 
in the stock. The Improvement was Bay Company had declared a dividend 
first manifested in Europe, both Ber- of 13 and carried £489,000 forward. The 

London belntr buyem of the dividend payments have been tfie same
th-le year as last, £1 to January, and £3 
to June. The stock was quoted at 
1126 In the London market, standing at
-that figure about £12 under He record Montreal has heard » ,
quotation attained a month ago. At the that the Bank of Nova sStito'aïd 
first of the year the shares were selling I11*, Bank of New Brunswick were about 
around £100. They have a par value ttw„jo}!!„îîr,:fs’ and that a merger of the 

: of £10. and are consequently selling at toe near'hrture ‘ W0UM *** ann0uoced ;n

S,”n5$;r«te S’«ts"^a.' a s,’rr%r.srange on the stock In recent years is as «raI manager of the Ban^of Novi Sco- 
fo in owe ; tta, located In Toronto, when queried as

to the report. "I have heard the rumor 
before now, but I cannot account for It. 
However, you have my authbrlty to deny 
it. It Is quite \wIthout foundation."

Mr. Richardson added that hie bank 
was not ' concerned In any contemplated 
merger that he was aware of:

Watt St Comment

i.6o: . 
6,200 ; 
6,500Shareholdres will fed»

new

!H P. CAN >v
20 LO 1,100 TORONTQ STOCK EXCHANGE.waioe Stock Kxchfagi

K BROKER
STREET EAST.

M* Mala 6«M«e gg

THE ?400

HERON & CO.OIITXRIO SEGUITITIES 
COMPANY, inm

1,300
406
T'W Members Toronto Stock Exchange

NBERS & S ■ 600 Investment
_ ’w y

Securities
Order» eesouted in til markets.

100
ndard stock snd Mlslai 
Exchangee

> PORCUPINE STOC»
St. - Main "153-CU.

HAVEI /

REMOVED
CH & C from the McKinnon 

Building Into their 
new Offices st

100
400

b.ndard Stock, r^hange

p Porcupine Slocks
ItlT. ' r 36 Toronto St

16 King St. West, Toronto
^ •— - - :59 Yonge Street d

Betebllehed 1870.24tff- 100est & Co. JOHN STARK & 00.11,"800 

. 7,600 REMOVAL6-10
STOCKS AND BONDS ' 

INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
* Toronto Street. ed

7*1AND COBALT STOCK! 
larstlon Ldfs Building. 160 Toronto.no

100
' We bare removed oer Toronto 
Branch to 86 King Street WestCHELL & c J.P. BICKELL & CO.

Members Chicago Board of Tradti, 
Winnipeg Groin Exchange.

» Building, Toronto.
ndard Stock Bxchani 
it a0baJt StockB- Con R. B. LYMAN 8t SO.200

HUDSON BAY 
HAD BIG YEAR

GRAIN
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members All Lending Exchnngea

802 STANDARD BANK BLDG,
KING AND JORDAN STS. -«

24(1 &. R HOLDEN, Manager3.000
ANTNOTIC 400 46

700

to 14 Klag 
bnege Bull

frost 
Street ■ loo

. v ■ «00
100
900

MORE MERGER TALK 
IS SET AT REST

BUCWASAH, SEAGRAM A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONDS

Steef^Corparaucou*01*1 £*tter w a

28 JORDAN STREET. !«•

106IIPINE AND 
ALT STOCKS

rioo

OUR CREDIT 
IS STRAINED 

IN BRITAIN

BE PLEASED ' 
INFORMATION R] 
THE DIFFERE! •too

STOCKS and BONDS *
4,-Y)0ES.

Caaslaad&Co.|: Bought end Sold.
H. O’HARA a oa

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
80 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 
________ Phones—Mnln 2701-1701. liStf

.

k Bldg. Toronto.
246tf 3 >

• Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 
.152 ..

... 7^4 :.
• ••109% ... —•> • ‘ -

•• 27% 8714 » 96
89 89 8*44 86*4

It»Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve

Nlpleetng Mines 
Trethewey ........................... ..

Commerce  ?‘J0' •8sss M-'iAStaiff EBa/&Si'Pr

Bell Tel. 
Can/ CarI aHigh. Low.

37* 21 —1902 108rar
ement

do. pref. •...
Can. cotton * ... ...

do. pref. ... 74 ...
Can. donv. r. 46% ...
Can. Loco. Je. 98'
c. p. R............... 864 265$! 854 966% «6»

do. new 366. ... • l
Crown R. .... 31S 315 813 8i< > ’ 5»
Detroit El. ... 67 ................... ... io
D. coal pr.... 114 ...V '• 20
D. Iron nr.,.. 108 ................. l#
D. Steel Corp. 6^4 66% 04» 64% 745
Dom. Text. .. 6W1 ../ ... ... I

do. pref. ... 102 '............................ ’
E. Ç.P. 4P.... 30% 32» 3014 S3»
Laurentlde ... 172 ......................... ..
Ill. Tree. pr.-. 93 ................. 4 ._
•Mackay pr. 69» ...
Minn. A St. P. 141%............................
M. L.M. 4 P.. 807» 207» 20714 207%
Mont. Cot. ... 53%............................

do. pref. ... 106 ... ................
Moot. Tel.- ... 147 ...........................
N. S. Steel A

Coal ......... 96» .,.
Ogilvie com.,.. 121 
Quebec 1 
R. & OJ 
Rio Jam

A London cableCobalt Stock.
OHT AND SOLD »f

. BLÀIKIE & GO.
Toronto Stock Exchange

BANK BUILDING Mâle 1497 w “

gome Steel Uorporatlr/n^sLue'oV ti

p‘?dc^tei

High financial authorities take a 1
Tc'i™?* «K 5ifect- meet unplea^ni'

,„S“adlan ‘“tercets, which is
U.pdon bond Ket OVemralnlng °f thei 

,„A, leadl,n* Anglo-Canadian banker
iuêhfojin Tou *.ho“ld warn Canadian mu- 
ticlpaJItlee and Provincial Governments 
that the state of congestion here was
Sn'sWr'hT th5n now- Many loins ara'
ÏÎ!^W- and, the public are not ap- 
P‘y, "f f?r ,new Unless Canadian
ieeuee slacken we shall soon reach the . . * .
point when they cannot be even under A” Amsterdam despatch says thqt the

: written here. er" Standard Oil Co. Is planning new world-
L “Canada must for years to come depend J,.ld*Jm^n?poly ,of the 611 business. The «« lorgely upon British credit that wlto Standard has taken A large and apparent- 

of restraint and Judgment at thin I,me Iy controlling interest In a new concern, 
ture; especially on the part of Provincial the Nederladsche Kolonlale- Petroleum 
Governments and munlclualltleH will Maatschappy, which will Invade the Royal 
«Use the bottom to drop out of’Pana Dutch Co.'s strongest territory, the Dutch 
dlan credit, and Canada will be refused Eaet todies, where the Dutch Co. has 

I money at any price in reason The sit- f*°Sr»phlcal advantages which have made 
nation may well become extremely grave position unassailable up to the present
If Canadian authorities continue to ne-1 tlme- The Dutch Co. and Its allies are
gleet # warnings from disinterested Lon- i 
son friends." -- -

The heavy pressure wh>h some Can-1 
tclan municipalities are putting upon the 
London bond market Is doubtless due to 
the anxiety of Canadian bankers to pass! 
ot to the English public large temporary ' 
loans they have made to municipalities 
treasury bills.

no. p 
Can. C

52< 1903 45% a LYON A PLUMMER5951904 54» * 35% Til we1906 49» Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Securities dealt Is 0a all Exchanges. Comsnend

atHGlIndatt. Itf PHom 7878-9

? 251906 129% 80% 21907 118» ,.70»

11!» • 9464 ”
118%

m ■y 150\Z ::::::::::::::: 6$ SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

6
1910N*
1911 Metropolitan .......... El. —, .J81

Mêlions .................................. f» ... #8

m £i* liK* m
standard .......... ........................ 233 ... 238
Toronto .................. -,i* 8MÜ :.V *Wi ...
Traders’ .......................  170 189% 170 »...
Union ......  ........  164 104 ... -

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— , 
Agricultural Loan ... ...
Canada Perm. ...........
Canada Landed ......
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest.
Dont. Savings ,
Hamilton Prov,.

m Erie,.,... 
do. 20 p.C. paid.......

tended Banking ....
London A Can...,........
National Trtist ........
Ontario Loan "..........

do., 2p p.C. paid......
Real Estate ..............:..
Tor, Gen Trusts.,..,
Toronto Mortgage
Toronto Savings ............... 200
Union*TruSt ...

Black Lake ....
Cap. Nor. Ry.,.
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop. ....
Laurentlde .... ........
Mexican ,Electric ....
Mexican L. & P„..„
Penmans ................. ..
Porto Rico Ry........
Prov. of Ontario .......
Rio Janeiro ...................

do. let. mortgage...
Sao Paulo .....
Spanish River .
Steel Co. of Can

Edwards, Morgan & Co.certain i 1912 (to date) 128 ICOrOCKS,MINING 8TI
;ht and Sold

f. & STANL
[ WEST TORONTO

Erickson Perkins 4 Co. had the fol
lowing: If the buying power- in the 
ktock market whs light, there was at 
least no selling pressure. When shorts 
tried to cover, they bid prices up on 
themselves. On the whole the market 
acted well, considering the proximity 
of the conventlotis and the partial in
fluence Ot the money Investigation. 
People see that the latter Is largely a 
farce, designed for political capital. It 
will also be found that more attention 
has been paid ’to th,e conventions than 
they deserve.,-'The money Investigation 
cannot last Very long, unless the senate 
should approve of the bill passed by the 
house to compel testimony under oath. 
It Is a good thing to have the Investi
gation thru with, ft can do no harm, 
but the apprehension does Influence 
many persons. ’ Steel trade Journals 
speak optimistically of the outlook. 
Probably, purchases of Steel shares on 
drives will give as good results 
thing.

Chas. Head;* Co. to J. E. Osborne: 
Business to-day has been extremely 
apathetic. London prices were gener- 
8-iiy % to % lower and our market 
sympathized to that extent. Profes
sional trading continued to rule and 
public operations were about nil. C. 
P. R. rose 2% points on- the company’s 
earnings and possibilities of further 

ments on the local stock market to-day - rights. T.he monev trust enoulrv «roes 
j were higher and the volume of trading merrily forward and lias the effector 

i owtvvb , , 4 the lightest of the week. Toronto restraining business In the hLr/i nte.
demiï?°ân/tJrunJ 1?-7Mo,ney was in good Railway and Canadian Pacific, which Ing was dull and heaviestra^iE. 
««1er t(j-day. The"stock*market” iitiic -rank®d fî?î<,ng afctlve l88"ea- were from best prices .and with the outlook 
deiet' dl®Çlay,,'d a somewhat better ten- ViLt8,-VP un,certaln- We would favor buying
dency. The indifferent response of the a nc^, “ÿ" record ot 143% for the , only on weak spots and of selected se- 
dock v^orkers to the call for a national year, and the latter making a smart curlties and should advise taking nf
2ndkp„i'TPirov<‘d. h,5rn.1 toils moderately, recovery of 1%. On the other hand the moderate profits when presented g
and consols and Kaffirs closed slightly Cement issues, Dominion Steel, Rich- presented.

A merle apP sec url ties” opened** st * ad y and ' ,n Ih* WILL RESUME DIVIDENDS,
s fraction higher. Trading was light dur- * bUB*n-»». closed with losses -on the 
Ing the forenoon, but the market was sup- a^?-
ported, and In the afternoon prices moved' Cement In the morning slipped off to 
Irregularly. Most of the list declined, but 27 as compared with 28 In thé last sale

! Lanadlan Pacific and Union Pacific were on Tuesday, and In the afternoon de-
:ln demand and closed higher. Carry-over cl-lned another point to 26. The prefer- 
- rates for American shares ranged from 
4% to 4» per cent.

STANDARD AIL
TIGHTENS GRIP

OHABIXXSD ACCOUNTANTS
h.ve movtd th.lt /me.. t<j 

" IMPERIAL life building,
X 30 victoria Street.

said

W
102
90 The wage-earner who 

syetematlcally 
to future fl 
enee.

•area
paves the way 

nanolal lndepend- 
Take a dollar or so of 

your next wages and open a sav
ings account with the 
Interest paid at

66 •46/ '
62

Full Information Furnished of the
OOLDWATXR 8T0NS QUARRY 

AMD POWER COMPANY
Shares. Only a few left.

D. WATSON MBGAFFIN,
Dlaeea Btuidl

fe 1• ta -• ta I
... 198% .....
... ... ...

100188% yxi?,i company.iment Work
U1 Sections of
IERNONTA

ASS : REFERENCES

L. GIBSON & CO.

5r197 197 /S'45n ... a z:
. 77',. ... ,71 \ .PER CENT. INTEREST.!.•••••*

A*se»s 100 ^ea»
....  r ::: S*

. 143

4
"ï«.f136 Phone Adelaide 283.i' -ViRHuron

TIE DOMINION FIRMAN- 
> ENT LOAN COMPANY

12 KING-8TR0J6T WEST.

36 !;■ * ;V
<5av.'.' 117» in» iii iü%
:...: 139» 139» 138» 138% 

Shawlnlgan >.... 197» 137» 137% 187%
■her.- WJ pr... 99% 100 99% 100
Steel of Cam., 81% ...

pref. 89% ... ... .
Toronto Ry. .. 149% 143» 142% 143»
Winn. Ry. .-.. 235% 238. 235% 239

do. new .... 234 225
Tooke Broe. .. 44 

Banks— ,.
Hochelaga- Li. 464 ... ... ..
Merchant*’ ... 193% 193% 193 It
Montreal ...... 250 ... ..............
Royal 
Union 

Bond»—.
Dom. L 4 8.. 94» .:.
M.L.H. & P... 109 
Quebec Ry. .. 72» 72% 72» 72% 12,600

COTTON MARKETS
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. g. Beaty)’ 

14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market:

Open. High. Low. Close Close! 
., 11.33 11.40 11.29 -11.39 jl.25
.. 11.39 11.40 11.39 11.46 11.32
.. 11.61 11.61 11.49 11.57 1L4Ô
.. 11.61 11.73 11.60 11.47 11.56
.. 11.58 11.69 11.68 11.64 11.59

G. E. OXLEY & CO.5*... 142
... 123... IS

488TA
425

Financial Agente and Broken, 
UNION BANK BUILDING, 

Street*. 
TORONTO.

50164 AMbacked by the Rothschilds. 7f. 153 152PORCUPINE f-n Cor. King end Bay 
Phono *. 349L50do.CEMENT DOWN 

TO LOW PRICE 
IN MONTREAL

«WÜ3 133 246... 155NE LEGAL CAROA 300 annual financial review.224 225 137180 178 178as any-— 30Bonds— WANTEDCHELL Barristers. 8- 
arles, etc.,Temple Bull 
edy's Block, South P-

The 1912 edition of The Annual Fi
nancial Review, a precis of facts re
garding Incorporated companies and 
securities In Canada, has 
appearance. It is a vMrl

on 22% 21% 22% 21% 
... 90 ... 90
...' 94% ...• ...

100
9

HIOM-CLAS8 SALESMAN
-roR^.

High -Class Western 
Investments

PERMANENT position 
LIBERAL COMMISSION 

Good Representative Wanted (nr 
Every Ontario Town, r

SCOTT, HILL & CO.
MW KENT BUILDING - 

Head Oflier -

■ u 

! 10LONDON SHOWS 
BETTER TONE

95 230% 231 230% 231
........ 163 ... ... ...• v>10* Just made Its:os

IÉND NOTICES. S3 S3 k which Is too 
well known, to the pubMc, and particu
larly to the financial community, to re
quire any introduction; suffice It to 

* say that the new edition measures tip 
to the standards established by Its 
predecessors, and that It will prove an 
invaluable reference work. As a hand
book of Canadian securities. The An
nual Financial Review Is tn a class by 
Itself, and Its long record of usefulness 
has assured for Itself a position among 
the reference works used by the .busi
ness und financial community. The 
new volume is bigger and better than 

it includes'statistics of

90% 90% 5.000
tfOF DIVIO! 1,000: ...

MONTREAL. June 12.—Price move-

ilev-Darragh-Saveg 
f Cobalt, Limited _ . ,
reby given t 
of this C

305
100» ... 400»- 
97» ... 97»

100% ...

103»

ada..' 100% ..hat the 
company,

on the 18th, day of | 
ared Its regular quart- 
ree per cent., also a bfl 
‘Vén per cent., maklnj 
ten per cent., payabi* 
of July, A.D. 1912, on 
apttal stock té all ste 
lord at the close of b 
fteenth day or June, i

TORONTO MARKET SALES. July
Aug.
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.

TORONTO. 
Winnipeg. Man.Black Lak, OPen64Ileh- L°W‘C,°*e' Sa'e”„

^ \

•Gdment ......... v ....................... 3?
83» ; !-!. ...

102% 102% 102» ire»

247

ever, 
concerns I ]

.. . - ™ , - many
which have hitherto not an- 1 

peared In Its pages, and -Incorporates j 
the latest reports and data 
Mr. W. R. Houston, the 
publisher, will, as 
thanks of the public for his work.

20do. pref. ..
City Dairy pr 
Con. Gas .
C. P. R..........
Dom. Iron ..
Dul. Sup.
Gen. Elec. ...
Mackay .........
Mda°pÆf';; r*

Monarch ...... n ‘ """ -■ ■ •
do. pref. ... 94 "■ vi ”•

Pac. Burt pr.. 95
K,T-. ' S'" » *

t. ■a™,®* « “ ■

Russell .......... m
i?eeipco,0.::;;244%^

do pref. -.1. 69» 59% 8>ii 
St. Lawee. .1. 166 - . . 7
Tooke .............
Toronto Ry.
Winnipeg .. 

do. new .. 
i Banks—

Dominion ...
Imperial ....
Standard ...
Toronto 210 ...
Traders' ........... 169

Mines—
L» Rose ......... 367 .................

Trust ft Loan- 
Can. Perm. ... 188 ...
Lon. & Can... 122 

Bonds—
Elec. Der. ... 94%
Mex. L. P.... 82»
Sao Paulo .... 102 ...

CLEVELAND, June COTTON MARKET
RECOVERS ITS LOSS

JAMES MçûÀNN b8rou«r
New York Stock,. Grain. Cobalts. Porcu
pines. Unlisted Securities. Room so,- s*o.

. 12. — United
States Cast Iron Pipe Is running to 
full rapacity In 11 out of its 12 plants. 
Directors are preparing to announce 
resumption of dividends on ' preferred 
stock, beginning at rate of 4 per cent, 
per annum.

«
. A toIN>r Books of the Compa”

ised.
I.KY-DARRAGH-SAVAGI 
T COBALT. LIMITED. -, 
- W. L. THOMPSON.

Treasurer]
nto. May 18th, 1913. »■

23 procurable, f 
the compiler and ; 

usual, receive the

*«
65
78» ...

mnesj Unlistexi ^ecuntir». Room aog-ato, 
McKinnon IS Id g., Toronto. Correspondence 
Mlioited. Ploies Adelaide 8to-8ii. edtf

- 160 

10
10 Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the follow

ing :
The local cotton market ruled firm to- 

. day. Trading was particularly active, but 
■* the demand was sufficient to carry prices 

30 Into new high grounds for this move
ment, which started after the publication 

35 of the June condition report. Crop 
^25 continues favorable, to the main, but it 

6 j has not stlmulayd selling. The sustain- 
4551 Ing feature at present is the revival In 

75 the spot demand. Sales at Liverpool are 
40 on a ”u-h l»rger scale, and It Is reported 
K, that the stock there 1* well held. A better 
46* demand Is reported at southern points 

The ease with which prices advanced" 
has encouraged bullish operations to a 
moderate extent. an<t there D a notice
able absence of selling 
ment at close favored a higher market 
to-morrow.

!red was % lower at 88% In the last 
•ale, with 88» bid at,the close of the 

1 market. The common shows a decline 
] of 3 points stood the announcement on 

——— Monday ot the reduction In dutv Intess.'ir^r.s: ~ sstirjsrs; jtss^ «nsstssfc-KS trtrlSMSUKI They won- £142,000, as compared with the proceedings at-the annual meeting ! Barber Paper and P Coatinr ^tnu 
1910. at noon, toe trading falling away to 150 Georgetown was vestortav®^ .mSS

t The company has declared a final shares in the afternoon and the price vice-president of the Conyerfert r^ 
Ivhlend at rate of 10 per cent, for last practically unchanged. Rio was a fea- Limited. Montreal Mr Connlnw £ n 
ear on ordinary shares and an In- ture, rising _m the early trading to a Toronto man and "to nromlnentf/tdln 
erhn dividend of 10 per cent, for the new- high record of 139». The" price tinrf^wlth^ÎSii^^htohh^^successful cln' 

urrent yea... ?'?ff quick.ly on li8lh< trading adlau enterprises.
snd the last sale was at 138%, a net 
decline of %. a like decline was mark-

----------- ed up against Richelieu. Total husl-
LONDOX. June 12.—A special meet- ness 6194 shares. 575 mines, and 312,500 

of debenture holders and share- tonds, 
polders df the Quebec Central. Rallwax- 
P°- to-day unanimously ratified the 
leasing -of the railroad for 999 years to 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

?»
:o MONEY MARKETS

Bank of Englapd discount rata 3 
^ent» Open maçjfet discount rate In r on 
don for short bills, r% per cent ■
York call money, highest !est «4 per cent5.,’ ruang rat^ per 'em
Call money at Toronto. 5» per cent. ’

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

MARCONI PROFITS PERSONAL.
22.1 THE.’.I

p Ashes Mai 
uric Acid P<

22 TRADERS BANKnews $
% OF CANADA96

;
r Dividend No. 68i >iRZMa?n°k7Bl2) Janea Building

rates îfftitoS*; t0"day report eacha"8«Alaska. Junez 12.-r 
six ; days have P* 

mai volcano burst fl 

has been little

i
44»...............

142% 143 142% Ü»
?» 286 233 *25%

Notice Is hereby given that a 
dividend of two per cent, upon 
the Paid-up Capital Stock of the 
Bank hae been declared for the 

current quarter, being at the 
rate of eight per cent, per an
num, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after the 2nd 
day of July next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 
16th to the 30th June, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

STUART 6TRATH-Y. . 
x General Manager.

Toronto, May 17th. 1912. 24

—Between Ban Its—
N. Y. funds.... L32dis. ^par™’ Co,Inter- 
Montreal .... par. oar 
Ster., 40 day,..9 9l-y>
Ster., demand..9 19-32 9%
Cable trans ...9 21-32 9 11-14 1»

—Rates In New York-

210LEASED TO C. P. R. %to» 
» to »50BULLING C. P. R. AGAIN.here

iloanic smoke1 and 
r>w over the mounts

» 30*233%.............................
22» 239 228 a*%
M3 233% 233 253

':A New York despatch pressure. Scntl-, ^ . quotes Jeff
I^vy, the Irrepressible C. P. R. lxiom- 

: ster. as saying that there Is something 
I Important coming out on C. P. R. and 
the stock Is good for ten points.

34
10%25:al danger here from ‘ 

on was made appaH
0JULY DIVIDENDS. Actual. Posted.

484.50 4K 
• 487 21-26 488

(Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ..........

2 SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON
pen a heavy rain heP- 
liter mixing with the ® 
[forming sulphuric

whenever.

The following dlVlden-ds have been

RAILWAYS BUYING STEEL
The Tr-„ » .. _ , , common, to shareholders of record onthe lieel andAi?on trLl<,fflC a °f June' 1S; F- N- Burt Co.. Ltd., quar"

der slt-L rr-Lau, d. arrose the bor—teriy dividends of 1 3-4 per cent, on 
vor -'ontinimnee thnaln St?e trade fa- preference shares and 1 1-2 per cent 
ent larev hrlI,sumnle.^ of T™- on common shares, payable to share-
an a,vL^ «5 operations, with holders of record of June 15; Pacifie

o7Æ Vn,**?*; rr, C°" Ltd- ^"teriy
question as t • dellveri». r>tô * 1 ®'4. P®1- cent, on preference shares
thus far for ^19P> ira ^ T ^ half'yeaI'ly dividend of 1 per -'ent.
farter *han It ihu '^(nald6Tab1^ ™ common, payable to shareholders uf

* nan at 111 l® time laert year. record June 1$

300 * .
Messrs. BaflUe, Wood ft Croft report 

bÿ cable the following quotations In Lon
don (Csnsdlan equivalent) :

Liverpool Cotton
cto,7dE,RtL°dyL' June 62Æt0nr ,U,ure. 
July. 4.38d, j„,r aDned 6X^t a"d
Xu*t and September 6 38d • fsJZt+ntfLl AuI»v^»d. oc^r aSM
6.28%d November and December 6 27H- and January, 4^1%^ j^uary 
and February. 6.26%d; 'Fetoruarv .^ ' 
March, 6.27d : March and April --Vi ! 4AÎ*« and May. 6.2*1; M^y and |

Spot, good business done; prices one ' 
point higher. American middling fair 1 7.1«d; good middling. 6.78d: middling ' 
6.54d: low middling. 8.24d; good ordinary 5.82d; ordinary, 5.34d. Urumary. |

NEW YORK BROKER IN TOWN.
H. Martin DeLong. of Frederic H. 

Hatch ft Co., bankers and brokers, 
members of the New York Stock Ex
change. Is In town.

Two Canoeists Drowned.
VANCOUVER. B.C., June 12—(Csn. 

Press.)—Martin Nash and Harvev La - 
blanche were drowned by the upset- 

• ting of their canoe near Powell River 
yesterday. The young son of Nash 
was rescued.

25
3.

„ „ «TA b« .

»S$
Mexican Power 88» 89» 88% 83%
Mexican Tranta ......... 119% ... n?» ..
Bio bonds ....................... 103» 103% 168» 102%
Mexican P. bonds.... 94» 94% 94% 96»

1 painfully 
ct with any one’s t*Cê •:.6oo

-V'X-
■1;«*"realised 1-a use was __

red painful bums IBj 
ne were severely tol?*L 
he drinking water show 
Lained sulphuric acid, w 
rected householder*'.

counter-irritant.

RIO EARNINGS
The Rio de Janeiro Tramway-; Light ft 

Power Company, Limited, report gfoes 
eapnlngs for the past week, as received by- 
cable, as follows : This year's, 3264,504: 
last year's. |243,9S1; Increase, 334,623.

BRITISH ^CONSOLS. *

_ „ June 1L June 12.
Consols, for money.............  76 6-36 76 7-14
Consols, for account.......... 76 7-16 76 9-1S

:r as a \

i

THE DOMINION BANK
Notice -is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, has been 

declared upon the Capital Stock of thlg Institution for the Quarter 
ending 29th June, 1912, being at the rate of twelve per cent, per 

tba* H»* eam* will be payable at the Head Office of the 
Bank and Its Branchee, on and after Tuesday, the 2nd day of July. 
1912, -to shareholders of record of 19th June, 1912.

By order of -the Board.
* C. A. BOGERT,

General Manager.Toronto, 23rd May, 1912.

WHEAT
Our special letter on 

wheat contains latest ex
pert opinions on 
conditions 
outlook.

crop
and market 

We will be 
pleased to mall a copy 
free on request.

Write us or call

ERICKSON PERHRS&C0
14 KINS BT. WIST TORBNT0 

PNOM MAIN 1790
246tï
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Store Closet 5.30 p.m.—SflkirJej? / p.m,
_____ Poring -tens. July, and August.

guSJMPSOHsay11 ' H. Hi FUDGER, Prudent Phone Number Main 7841J. WOOD, Manager eu1 W» have 66 lines to Central.

rl ell
,

Simpson s Bargain List
Filled Pe^S 

Necklets

. - --^a 
.'#|j
«I

- v,

New Suits for Women 
Name Bargain Prices

■ ):
tryHH

f
Hhe T,ivi

I f||f|I mii if! if il

H

Parasols — i ,Men’s SuitsSUITS JUST RECEIVED PROM NEW YORK FOR WOMEN AND
MISSES.

Bougfe^ at a decided reduction, hence the low price for this 
remarkable choice and attractive style. They are made of Englieh 
pique and ljnen. in white and natural. Waists have new deep or 
narrow pephuu. with, square or rounded collar, inlaid with pale 
shades Skirti'are trimmed to correspond. Sizes 32 to 42. Friday 
bargain rush ................. .. ............................ ................1. .......................$6.96

Store Closes 
at 1 p.m. on 
Saturday.
Last Deliv
ery Closes 
at 11 a. m.
Do your week-end 
shopping Friday if 
yoy, possibly can.

t $
:

Low-Priced on Friday
A bargain in Children's Para

sols. fancy patterns and color
ings, Including pure silk quali
ties. Friday

E The Torer 

’ Ignore the r 
E, annexation c 

toe Is not lai 
>r. Mulocke. 
Angle tax. b 
franchise on 

E an impeding 
•hip of rails 

h tui-ë bounds, 
«•ay, which i
rqntq R. "

i l- « l B|[S «il Were $9.00, $10.50, and $12.50i,
Cream or white lustre, small 

and large size pearls, neat and 
strong clasps. Regularly 50c. 
Friday bargain!................... .. 19c

Ii a

This Friday will be The big event in Men's Rig Value Suit! 
This Friday bargain will eclipse any former efforts. 200 Men5 
Caffefuljy-Designed Suits, made from English tweeds, in all tbi 
new browns, greys, greens, and fancy mixed patterns : single 
breasted, three-button sacks, with good, wear-resisting linings; 
all well tailored. Regularly $9.00, $10.50, and $12.50 values. To 
clear, Friday bargain

I m lf V •
23c

Lot of Silk Parasols370 pair» Geld-Filled Earring»,
with pearl settings, dainty de
signs, pretty coral :aet earrings, 
plain gold-filled

Women’s and Misses’ SuitsI
imported Tweeds and Vicunas, all smartly tailored, coats are lined 

throughout with silk- Some hâve rever collars, other* shantung or novel
ty trimmed l

Skirts are gored, box, plain and colors, in tan, grey, green,
'-ty Of mixtures. Regular 116.00 value. Friday bargain ..........

To clear-, c-jis.fi agh: and me
dium, weL-aeaorted, In strlpee. 
checks, and Paisley designs, In
cluding sample lines, $4.00 val
ues In the lot. Friday ... ■v . L

stild earrings! 
regular price 50c. Friday bargain

.................... 26c
and a varl- 

65.96
H

MEN’S OFFICE COATS, 76c. j

The coat for the coming hot. weather. Can be used for various} 
hums and office purposes. It is a light-weight blftek and white*. 

- At $6e—a good selection of —cotton coat, made single-breasted, with three buttons. Friday^ 
colorings In summer sunshades. bargain 
a variety of dainty designs and 
stripes, including fancy whites 
with gilt frames and heat 
dies. Friday bargain ....,

. 61.98::
Gold-filled R6pe Necklets, sol

dered links/ 16 Inches long, fine .
Si.se.

. 59c

Coats for. Stout Figures-si
SunshadesA limited number of fine Imported serge coats In navy and - black, 

out for stout figures op straight lines. Collar with- pointed back and long 
rovers. New wide sleeves with deep cuffs. Regular Vain* $12.60. bargain
Friday ..................... .......................... ......... .................... .. , J ......................$9.66

Another Lot of Coati

id, tor eom

: s^JtsRoman finish, ^ regularly 
Friday bargain ..

«

76CHU Gold-filled Cuff Links, plain 
for monogram, or engraved de- 

Friday

Boys’ Two-Piece Double-Breasted Bloomer Suita, of imported 
tweeds, in dark greys and fancy brown mixtures, made in thé! 
two and three-button style, with well-shaped lapels and linings of! , 
twill serge. Full-fitting blootfier pants, with strap bottoms. Sizes, 
29 to‘34. Regularly $4.50, $5.00, and $5.50. Friday bargain, $3.20!

Boys’ Shirtwaist, of English cambric, in fancy stripes, made 
with soft attached collars,, and patch pockets, ail seams double- 
stitched, Sizes 5 to 14 years. Regularly 50c. Friday bargaih,'39c

in signs. Regularly $2.00. 
bargain ............................ the one h 

triable k

han-Made of English serge, in navy only, ^lao imported tweeds, in grey 
ond tan. and whipcords, in fawn only. Designed In variety of attractive 
styles- Regularly $15.00, Friday bargain ............................

j Girls’ Reefers, $1.29
Made uf serge, panama, and worsted, with box back, single or double 

breasted, and trimmed with novelty button»! Colors are grey, green, 
black, and brown, ,ages 16,. 12. and 1* year». Friday bargain ............61-29

ini
2_50c /r 95c

I - 69.86 r 8Ï-

Friday Bargains in the White Side Mr. flkmf
more

/i

!il Drawers, of strong cotton, umbrella stylé, tucks 
and ruffles of embroidery, open or closed : sizes 26,

worsted, and fancy mixtures in shade, of black and white, brown, Fr’kEv*bl^n^ai*^'*" ^
green, navy, and black. Made In a variety of styles, plain, gored and „ L . , , ",......... .6°e
pleated. A decided bargain, Friday, aO ............................................. . e?j2 Petticoats, of nainsook, a beautiful style, trlmmeo

.... ins with deep ruffle of extra quality handsome embroi
dery. dnat ruffle and tucks; lehgths 26 to 42 Incite*. 
Regular price $6.60 each. Friday bargain, eaqh, 6B-7S 

Coraet Covers, clearing six pretty styles, in nain
sook, trimmed with dainty fine . lace or embroidery, 
silk ribbon .draws; sixes 32 to 44 inches In the jot. 
Regular prices 75c to $1.00 each. Prldav bargain, 
each .... .......... .................................50c

CHILDREN’S BATHROBES.
Children’s Bathrobes or Dressing Gowns, fancy * 

printed velours flannelette, red, navy, or pink effects, 
large collar or V nock, girdle at waist; sizes 4 to 11 

. . 7oars- Regular prices $1.75 each. Friday . bargain,

LITTLE GIRLS’ SPRING BONNETS. *
On sale m Infants’ Dept —l'ifid Floor.

Little Girls’ Bonnets, made of fine linen pongee, 
lined with silk and trimmed with shirred or plain 
silk ribbons, or chiffon niching, very dainty; sizes 
W 1», «nd 10 inches. Regular prices $1.76 to $6.31, 
each. Friday bargain, each/.............. ....................... ...,69c

MSkirts, Friday Bargain, $1.89IK I 1 jif |(! / TT \
1-mlII 1

/ □t-stre- 
ope th 

thing, 
e anne

i
f / m s

;i !|iIf
hiI

ill
HIIII;

m ■

Bargains i 
Millinery

i ■!80 and 90-in.
Sheeting 

25c a Yard

iP.irivin V f
has? Î Su-

/i 1 7Combinations, several handsome styles, corset 
and drawers or corset cover and short sklr: 

in one; trjiproed with embroideries or laces, ribbon 
draws; sixes 32 to* 42. hue*. Regular prices $1.76 to 
$2.5<i each. Friday bargain, each................................ $1.28

. . CHILDREN’S ROMPERS.
Children’s Rompent, extra fine strong quality 

striped chambray,1 trimmed with pipings, pocket, belt": 
sixes 2 to 7 years. Regular price 76c each. Fridav
bargain, each ... : .‘ii. V................................................ 45c

coverAt 68.86—40 Trimmed Hatx taken 
from our 87.60 and $6.00 cases, all 
are beautifully trimmed with flow
ers. wide silk velvet ribbon, and 
fancy mounts. Regularly $7.60. 

$6.60, and $6.00. Friday ... $3.88 
At $1.60—72 Street and Suit 

Hats, of odd lines, in hand-made 
draped effects, regularly $3.50 and 
$4.60. Friday ... .
YOUNG WOMEN'S MILLINERY.

At 61-60—White Jances. Tagels. 
and Fine Chips, nicely. trimmed 
with, velvet ribbon, silk cords, and 
silk ribbons, regularly $2.25, $3.(10 
and $3.50. Friday* bargain . : $1,60 

At 85c—1,000 Shapes, in Chips. 
Mohairs, and fancy lira ids., as big 
assortment of styles to choose from, 
regularly $1.50. $2.00. $2.50. and *3.
Friday bargain, each . ..................86c

At 50c—20 dozen Fancy Mounts, 
wings, -eft',, regularly $1.00. $1.50, 
and $2.00. Friday bargain ... 50c

At 15c—2.000 bunches of flower* 
and foliage, a wonderful assort
ment -to select from, regular 35c to 
50c. Friday bargain, bunch. . 1$e

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT.
At 50c—2 big tables of cute AfiJ- 

_sns. shapes for the -Wee tots, fine 
qualities, regularlv $i.no to $1.50.
Friday bargain ... .

f
to The Tali 

MS- MUR, k!
. t mWOMEN'S AND GIRLS’ SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

Women’s Vesta, flpe Swiss ribbed semi-lisle thread 
low neck, no sleeves, lace yoke, headings and draw 
tapes: sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regular price 20c each. 
8 ride y bargain. .. rt s'

1/1f
500 yards English Plain Bleached 

Sheeting, heavy ' make, firm, 
weave, width JO-and $0 inches wide. 
PYIday bargain, yard ................... 26c

I I

Tb
theeven ./A• 2 for 25c

Women’s Vests, for éxtra large women, ribbed 
white cotton, low neck, short or no sleeves, lace and 
draw tapes; glass 40 to 48 bust measure. Regular 
price S6e each. Friday bargain, each:.. : y... 19c

\
of
getI
ity.... $1-60 150 Sets Table Linen: 1 doth. 2 

x -’A yards; l dozen napkins to 
match, 22 x 22. 
linen, bordered 
bargain - - . .. .,

y/GIRLS’ SUMMER DRESBE8.
These are allpure Girls’ Tub Dresses, of fine gingham or. print, trim- 

deeigne. Friday - med with white embroidery insertions, pretty; styles, 
■ ■ 62.98 and best patterns and colors; sizes 6 to 14

Regular prices- $1.25 to $1.75 each, 
gain, each .......

GiHs’ Dresses, white lawn, large bemttlt'dhed col
lar. tucked cuff» and waistband, collar and cuff* piped 
with red. the whole' dress perfectly -sundered; sizes 
« to 14 years. Regular price $2.00 each. .. Friday 
bargain, each ..................................................... ......................$1-00

»’I
I y 1Girls Vesta, ribbed white cotton, low neck, no 

sleeves, draw tape in neck; sixes 2 to 12 vears. Regu
lar price 15c each. Friday bargain______. 2 for 15e

CORSET BARGAIN.
«°0 p«'7 Corsets, to go Friday, white aummei 

; batiste, medium, bust, long hip. four hose supporter*. 
-Abie alDsteel boning, wide side steels, lace trlhtmefl; ■' 

’ «WJ 18 to 2k, inches; a very popular model. R.gu- 
,lar 75c a pair. Friday bargain, pair............................ 50c

\

-T i\ A. years. 
FYtday bar- 

. /. .76e

;
of-2,000 yards Apton Gingham, blue

and white checks, fast colors. 35 
Inches wide, 
yard ■ ■ ■ ... .

Another 200 pairs Irish Embroid
ered Pillow Cases, hemstitched.
size 22 x 36. Friday, pair .... 98c

200 Mercerized Damask Tea 
Cloths, hemstitched all round, beau
tiful fine quality, size 45 x 45 
Inches. Regularly S5c. Friday bar
gain .

J,
w El Ij

81
Friday bargain.

-.. B>/,e
• ”1r

e- '- elJ.

AI vyvw A 4II

Corset Cover Bargain Money to Save *
Ëmbroid- Fwniture Ca *”

......................................................................

Furnishings 
for Men and

.
.6

sstusr
69c

This in 
r • the

iEoteums, Lunch

Room

1,000 yards Check Glass Towel
ing, 23 inches wide. Friday, yd., 8c

Tapestry Table Covers, floral de
signs, pretty colorings 2 x 2 yards. 
Friday bargain - .v ....... :.

’Phone Dept.. Second Floor;

rpets
[B, ÜâEoteun

V i11

BoysF
61.98 Mattings... 50c Cambric- Corset-cover Embroider

ies. In open-work patterns. 17 In. 
wide, beading on top; good quality 
of cloth, nem- patterns, usually Isold 
for 19c and 23c yard. Friday bar
gain. |)er yard .........

<, 27-Inch Swiss "Flounclngs. new 
goods, fine quality of Swiss, eye
let and floral design., usually sold

mand Rugsi-H ! I■ Beys’ Finest Enjftish .Cash
mere Jerseys, button o» 
shoulder, navy blue With 
either red or whttp stripes on 
cotise and cuffs. Sites Ï9 to - 
32. Regularly : $1.26. Frldky ‘ 
bargain .'f."J

Iron Bedsteads, finished in pure - REMNANTS
v.-hlttregamel. with brass trimmings.
In aS.standard widths. Regtilarly 
$4.75A lwlday bargain ....... $3.85

Den^thsUup1?oNeightRan7tén yards 

foç small rooms Regularly 37c. .
45c, 48c. and 68c yard, Friday bar- Ill addition to 
gains, yard ____

E. Gloves, Regularly 50c, for
29 Cents

■j.

fea
Iron Bedsteads, in full size, fin

ished In' white enamel, w-lth bras* 
trimmings' and fancy filling. Reg- ENGLISH 
ularly $6.50, Friday bargain. . $5.45

Iron Frame Woven Wire Bed 
Sprlhg, closely woven and strongly 
braced, 
bargain

.....16c creation of> ... 29ed JUTE BRUSSELS Af»I, re*B T 
STAIR CARPET: Afters#!» Tea

Special 18-inch, in reds, green,, and it IS jCCDtl,

X>rK . eP*tial: Deep Rhubarb
ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPET P» with Whip-

h'°r rooms and- stairs, good designs Pea Cream ami
«.JeTT Sa s “ “lo” n'J7 b™'", r,t •fTe*

SS -%«• STWSS-S" ONà JNU.0 JN«WM .„M?
r- gain ................................... . 62.40 *-E»S VELVET SQUARES.

Very special Friday values In 
. Mattreese*. filled with s-agra** Driental. seif color, and chintzes
centre, and heavy' layer of jute on 9.0x10.6. Reg. $18.50, Friday *13 95
top and bottom, in all standard 9.0x12.0, P.eg. $23.00. Friday $14.95
widths. Regularly $3.45. Friday bar- 1,9.6x12.0. Reg. $25.00. FYiday $19.75
gain .. ..... 62 80 ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES

Mattresses, tilled with pure white thal *re the beet value offered — 
cotton built In layers, comfortable. * big selection of new. rugs ip all 
durable, and very desirable. Reg- sizes; 
ularly $8.50. Friday bargain.. ■ $6SO

Folding Camp Steels. Regularly
W. Friday bargain ......... 21c

i.
..... 61.00 

Men’s Balbriggan Under- ? 
wear, shirts zrtd drawers,

, light summer weight, beau- 
titolly finished. Sizes 34 to 

• 44, natural or sky shades. Re- 
gtilarlj- SOc, for',' Friday, .. 39c

franchise on 
out “Wolf”—* 
But it has n 
Mtoet railway 
that will do m 
railway systen

. -
\\ omen s fine, .eal silk gloves, good weight, 2 dome pearl clasps, 

double tipped fingers, perfect finish, in sky. hello, navy, grey, reseda and 
taupe, sizes 51-4 to 7*4. Regularly 60c grade. Frldav bargain 29e

Women’s 16-Button Length. B.st Quality GI.e. Finish Kid Glove,. for 26p arHl ie° Yard. Friday bar-
'u^taire- style, oversewn seam, black, tail, and white, broken sizes. gain, per yard..,........................... .... 19c

$2 iiO value. 5 rida>. pair ......... -

Regularly’ $3.75. Friday
63’10I

J
......... 61.79

And another 
3>e Telegram.

sasrtf-ï
tFhat has City 
«bout this? i

Ij 35c PAIR, WOMEN’S HOSE, FRIDAY, 12|/2c.
21» Pairs of Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, finest qualities, perfect fin

ish odds and ends of regular stock, consisting of plain colors in the most 
wanted shades, embroideries. Rtr1r$es, and fancy effects: 8% to 10; :ti$r 
xa,ue- mcluding tan, and black, cotton, extra good value, Friday, pair, 12V2c

MEN’S SOCKS, FRIDAY, 12>/,c p^R.
, Fi.n#*t lmPorted Gotten Hose, fine even thread, close finish. In

plain black, and tan, and colored circular stripes on na»vy. rrev. tan. and hello colors; 9% to. It: Regularly 15c pair. Friday, pair 12'/,?; five 
pairs ........... ...............................................................  ....................... ..

10c:
Men’. Wish Ties,' in a 

great variety of shapes, de- 
signs, and coloring», clean, 
perfect stock- Regularly 16c 
anti- 25c. Friday bargain, • 
for 26c, or ,10c each.

Men’s Outing Neglige* 
with soft double turn-baiclt 
cuffs, and eepavat* lounge 
collar with patent clip, plain 
or stripe designs, lit many 
different colors. All sises.

.14 to IS. Regularly $1.56, 
Friday

Men’s Navy Bathing Suits,
combination style, fasten on 
shoulder, extra good Value at ■ 
76c. Friday bargain, all sixes, 
each

Summer
Electrical
Appliances

il - ,
,.: VfB

BOOK
BARGAINS

' Va :
!

nd In re» 
tae Issue in 
o until it i,t » ii'

'
The Ready Reference Cook Book. ' 

a practical guide for housekeeper*

... » a*.TSBB.

... 67 85 . ?  .................................................r 256
• • W.86 Chambers’ Wonder Books for 

■ • $10.45 Series contains photographe
‘ SEAMLESS ENGLISH AXMIN- fj^TIcRy. earthquakes, vofeanoe*.

STEP SQUARES. ete’’ f**n>arly 75c. Friday bargain
Self greens and blues, chintz, and ................. ............ .... ... .... 46c
Orientals, rare values: Bible Sale—A large select!™
»•«' x 9.9....................... $15.65 and 623 00 regularly from $1.50 to $5 00 Frf-’
9.0 x lu.fi *18.50 and $’’6-83 day at greatly reduced prices Th.
s■» x 13,0 ...............   620.75 and SSIB0 Holman Bible, regularly $750 To
FINE INLAID AND FANCY JA- e,ear «adh........................,.79c

PANESE MATTING, Rapeterles, fine white linen nnner
In beautiful colors. 36 inches Wide with enveiopes to match "rerular 
Regular price 36c yard. Frlda-y-21c « 00. for $1%. a„d r*eguiar f? ”o
STENCILLED JAPANESE MAT- for..................................................................

TING ’ '
Squares and mats:
18 X 36 ..........................
27 X 54 ....
30 X 60 ............ .
9.0 x 10.0 .
9.0 x 12 0 .....................
FINE HEAVY SCOTCH PRINTED 

LINOLEUM
In good ttle matting and carpet de- 

> sign. Friday, sq. yard ... .... 40c

it d1 Mde onfi.9 x 9.0, 9>iday ... 
7.6 x 9.0. Friday 7.,./,
9.0 x 9.0, Friday .......
9.0'x 10.6. Friday ......
9 0 x 12.0. Friday ... 

106 x 1.2.0, Friday ... .

t e (On Fifth Floor)WEl§ll Goods Prillt Dressing Simpson's Special Electric
Sacques 39c * ^ron> ® lbs., complete with plug

anrl cord : ready for use. Fri-
or da>...........

The Radiant Electric Toaster,
economical and effective in 

39e use. Friday.. .................. $2.99

1
cnise-' on Y 
fit ha* h< 
The Teles 

1 D>aytonri , *■ Fancy linen suiting, plain colors,
pretty ripple weave, 28 inches wide. 
Colors, grey, black, sky. Alice, linen, 
plnkv hello, and rose Regular 89c.
Friday bargain...................................17c

Gotten. Voile, pretty 
and fawn ground, with fancy silk
ed stripe splendid 
dresses. Regular 29c. Friday bar
gain1 .....................................................

Ip 98c o opinionOptical. 1
i > Dressing Sacques in

style. American percale, black 
mauve, check pattern, front and 
neck trimmed with 
edging. Sizes 34 to 4*. 
bargain ................................  ,

peplum ...............$3.76. And does n
Î Toronto*c 

tenting, who* 
■tenlng the T 
e,t to hie lnl 
| h!e newspape 
iClty Counsel 
«Red on au , 
elegram think 
1 °oneultèd: 
,lnl°n In rqga: 
»rth Toronto,

; ill Iffi grey. red.t ii For Friday and 
Saturday

embroidered 
Fridayfor summer 46eI! i! iifW r . . 17o Clearing lines of Men's 

Leather Belts, samples, odd ‘
lines, etc. colors, tan, grey, ' 
or black, in all sixes, 28 to ’ 
42, some with patent clip - 
buckles, others have the or
dinary prong buckle Regu
larly 76c to $190. To clear 
Friday, each ....

; Checked Voiles,
zephyrs, large patterns. In pink, 
skv. black, mauve, etc-, 28 inches 
wirtf. Regular 25c, Friday bargain

.......................   12Vz=
A Few Pieces only, 36-inch Print

ed Muslin, with fancy floral bor
der, beautiful designs in pink, sky. 
etc. These are slightly imperfect. 
Regular value 25c. Friday bargain
.................................... .............................7 7»/*e

Let of remnants, whits muslins, 
lawns, organdies, brocades, etc- 
Many useful lengths amongst them
Friday bargain ...........  ...  go

Best English Print, $1 inches wide 
white grounds, with black and 
other colored and fancy stripes. 

S Regular value 12Hc, Frldav bar- 
- gain...............

ill Lii designs like 100 Electric Fans, suitable 
for 25 or 60 cycles :

For the benefit of those* who 
Could Adt be fitted on Friday last, 
we again offer various styles of fln-

10-inch. Fridav......................... $12.00 est #old filled spectacles and eye-
... ■ , „ . , , glasses at a price that makes de-

Women’e Dressing Sacques of 12’lneh- Friday........................$16.00 lay -ja less. Friday and Saturday
dotted Swiss and printed lawns, 16-inch. Friday. . .. $20.00 morning.........................$2.50 and $1XH)
trimmed lace and Insertion, also in Yobr eyes carefully examined bv
OH'2'J,.iT^an:re ,cre?*e’ bea,utlful Coffee Percolator experienced eyesight specialists

8,eeves OIlee rercoistor, nickel wlthout any charge, unless glasses
of dJafnaSIsr «Okd 'ïnh plate, highly finished. Friday or spectacles are supplied. A !
lot. Friday bargain gs! ...... V. ...... $7.89 spec^T^s^Jj1

ammocks on Bargain 
To-morrow in the Basement

v $1.50 Dressing 
Sacques 98c

- m

BcfrmbS hl«fh grade linen pa 
^ 24 «heets, with

25, SD^kl%’Hd ma^h’ rok'tiarly 20c.
25e bpecial Friday, 17c each or 2 for 30c 
aoc - Book and Stationer? Dept

1.en-.... 12cT>
m?

.Main
oor— t Fleming’s tbf 

“• other land l 
*e,e general 1;.
“•> «re the o 
!®n Why thi 

«re willini
orbnto?

FI u20

Men’s Straw * 
Boater Hats

;

Groceriesslight
leces-

i

IV. %-b£g bl,a Cholce 'family

Choice currants, cleaned. 3 |be 251 
•California Seeded Raisins.

’ •;............ u... 3 pkas 25c
1 eilow Cooking Sugar, g lbs goc

•lbPure Ket4,e Rendered Lard, per

Canada Cornstarch, package, 7e 
tin Or,o«ns Molasses,

Black uHyde- 
grade”

Petticoats 69c

FiourOne Thousand H Wide or medium brims, in 
white Canton braids of fancy 
sennit or coarse braids, 
dreesy shapes. Friday bar
gain ... .

Derby er Soft Hate, sup
ples and balances, tine Im
ported fur felt, and fefhlon- 
able shapes, black and col
or». not all sizes In each line, 
but they run general 
6 Vi to 7V6- Regular prices 
$1-60, $2.00, and n.BO. Friday 

............He

HBWer
before f< 

.«nd tteces:■ , f;
» ;i : 8 ■I | . .. 7!/z« 

A clearing lot of pretty white 
muslins, spots, stripes, and checks, 
broken Unes 
Regular 12',c to 25c. Friday bar
gain

... m ■ The issue 
roronto and Ms 

to vote In
em1' tl?,m t0 
«'o does .it ad.
pother franch 
r,h* rilobe

up
FÎ* Âè tvi*b

... ... to-

$3.at* Hammocks, with large pillow, foot, and head 
spreader, beautiful patterns, rich effect, colorings; 
greatly add to comfort, room size. Regularly $3.50. 
Friday bargain, for..*. ...J.................. ;........................ $2.56

... $4.43
elegant designs. Frldav bar- 

.. .g". $5.34
300 oni»-. Hammocks, for ordinary use, lots of com

fort, good full, size* (rpn.-py). best colors, large pillow, 
oloee weave. WeD worth $2.0d. $2.25. and $2.75.
for .................. t.................................................................... ....61,56

Griswold, Classic Ranges and Hot Plates.
Friday we wyi offer the following bargains In 

Ranges and Hot - Plates. Gets Ranges so constructed 
as to economize, with

uni; burn an equal amount of air and gas. also have 
improved simmerer burner. Stoves made of best steel 
plate, not painted black, but easy to clean. Can be 
washed, most satisfactory for baking. Late shipmeniS 
Friday on bargain— >

or slightly mussed 200 Women's Petticoats. of 
"Hydegrade shadow silk." a light
weight cotton fabric, black only; 
tailored sectional flounce, trimmed 
with rows of One tucks and finish
ed with dust frill. Lengths 36 to 
42 Inches. Friday bargain ..v. 69c

. . 9c
Pretty Bordered Crepe, small and 

large designs, slightly imperte.-t 
JtVgular 26c. Friday bargain . . 15c 

Xu phone or mall orders

2-lb.

Choice Pink Salmon - • 2 tine 26o 
^ Finest Creamery Butter, par

1 '«nned Corn 7.7.7.V.7 3" tin.
Blue Bell Jelly Powders, assort-

cu ........................................... 4 pl<ft|
Choice Rangoon Rice.. 6 lbs. 26c
Reart Tapioca ......... .. 3 Iba 25c
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar

perlai quart bottle .............. .. " 20c
500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 

leen and mild. 6 to 8 lbs

iy*5.50 Beautiful Hammocks for.........
*6.50 Hammocks, 

gain ...

: .......I wan*13.50, 3-burner, large ovén. Friday....<......... $32.29
fÏ2.»0. 3-burner and oven, for.’...'.....,......... $11.49

*16.50. '4-burner, simmerer. 
bargain ..............................................

••A' • f ’ •/ • •;.........) Boys’ Straw Boater Hats, * 
tine white Canton Mates» 
blank silk bands. Friday »f>- 
olal ... ...... ...

and broiler, Frldav 
...................7..........$15.39

*18.50, 4-burner, broiler, and large oven, for $16.50
$23.5» Hlgh-broiler Range*, beautiful range, Fri- ,

day, for ....................... ............. ....................
$1.75, 2-burner Gas Plates, for 
$2.50, 3-burner Gas Pistes, for.

1: Ev,f> 81
"7• »ufjlish thSale of Summer Waists 25e

JChildren’s Straw Turban 
Hats, beat dome crown, with 
curling brim, tine evem-bralda 
and white trimmed. Friday 
special... ..* .... 29e

Children’s Straw Sailors, 
linen ha ta, and Mm 6’ «han
tera. a table lot of odds from 
regular lines. Regular 16e_to 
50c. Friday... ..

. .$19.29 
• 61 A,' 
62*7

t
One hundred window and counter used lingerie blouses

Friday bargain price ........... .................................. .............................. gg.
Also a few lingerie blouses now selling at 98c. FVtday at 7 goe
These waists are of the newest design, trimmed with Val lace have 

embroidered bust. tbree-Ruarter set- In sleeves, and high collar " Sizes 34 to
42, Frldsy bargain

im-3'.: i
latest typé* btrmers. which

/
each, perlbThe

E®tor6
.’j

! : ii
13cc 2!/2 LB8. PURE CELONA TE>, 56c

A blend of India and Ceylon teas 
of uniform quality and fine tlavrir 

.̂....................................2i/z lbs. 56c
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